<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST</strong></th>
<th>217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dwyer Margaret, widow Thomas, h. 18 York</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary, domestic, 31 South Washington</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary, widow Timothy, boards 99 University avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Mrs. house rear 67 Savannah</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary A. housekeeper, 31 South avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary J. housekeeper, 24 Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, carriage maker, h. 27 Vienna</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, engineer, house 24 Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, tinsmith, boards 233 Saxton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, removed to Seneca Falls</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael J. tobacco worker, 178 State, boards 31 Otsego</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick J. wagon maker, 5 Cleveland, boards 27 Vienna</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillip, laborer, ft. Culver park, house 15 Sellinger</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillip, wagon maker, 5 Cleveland, boards 27 Vienna</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas A. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timothy, blacksmith, boards Mortimer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timothy, motorman, 267 State, house 95 Gibbs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William F. foreman, 39 South St. Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William H. blacksmith, 5 Elm park, house 27 Oak</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William J. engineer, boards 107 Kelly</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William M. conductor, 267 State, boards 55 Clinton place</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dye Edmund, boards 138 Weld</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George R. student, 300 Alexander, boards 4 Delaware</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyer Charles H. bookkeeper, 131 West Main, boards 1 Park extension</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlotte H. widow Wm. h. 46 Comfort</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward G. carpenter, 9 Basin, house 11 Evergreen</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethel L. student, boards 25 Epworth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank E. sewers, etc., bds. 46 Comfort</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvey, laborer, boards 10 South Ford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John M. bookkeeper, 123 East Main, boards 28 Chatham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leon S. driver, b. 15 Greenwood av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lizzie, buttonmaker, bds. 274 Andrews</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Elizabeth, widow A. Loomis, house 15 Greenwood avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary J. Miss, drawing teacher, public schools, boards 14 Mertiman</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William, died October 17, 1896, age 61</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dygert Andrew J. roofer, h. 4 Linwood pk.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles H. watchmaker, 56 Monroe avenue, boards 50 South Clinton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David F. laborer, h. 291 Plymouth av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David H. driver, 24 Olean, h. 18 do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harry C. machinist, boards 291 Plymouth avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John A. grocer, 38 Monroe av. h. do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dykins Frances, widow Frederick, boards 10 Gorham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillip H. machinist, 280 Lyell avenue, house 109 Lexington avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samuel W. carpenter, h. 85 Litchfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagles Sarah J. domestic, 26 Frost av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eadie Walter F. finisher, 288 State, boards 270 Central avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagan Anna, widow William, h. 74 Frank</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann Mrs. house 81 York</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagan Anna, widow Patrick, house 35 Flint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna A. dressmaker, boards 85 Flint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David W. dined June 24, 1896, age 40</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeremiah, laborer, house 147 Clifton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeremiah, jr. packer, 360 Troup, boards 147 Clifton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, boards 140 Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, polisher, boards 186 Oak</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John C. driver, 26 Exchange, boards 35 Atkinson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph F. lieutenant, Truck No. 5, 41 Genesee, house 1 Fuller park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin, laborer, house 145 West Main</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael J. conductor, 267 State, house 10 Otake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nellie M. dressmaker, boards 35 Flint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick M. house 108 Atkinson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also Egan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eager Mary, widow Aaron C. h. 17 Second</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarah A. boards 17 Second</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle John B. finisher, 12 Court, h. 8 Ulm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAGLE ODORLESS EXCAVATING CO. 40 Arcade.—See page 1072</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagles William A. grader, h. 282 Jefferson av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagleson Burton, cutter, 4 Centre, boards 253 North avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eakins Walter, woodworker, 333 State, bds. 275 do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eales Libbie, fitter, boards 6 Denning</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucy A. widow Fred. W. h. 6 Denning</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eames Elliott M. baker, 228 Monroe avenue, house do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earl Allen E. paperhanger, 57 State, house 40 Penn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, died March 14, 1897, age 40</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duane, carpenter, 20 Chestnut, h. do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edgar H. physician, 420 Lyell av. h. do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward, cooper, Finney corner Davis, boards 30 Hartford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eliza, died Sunday, May 30, 1897</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elma Mrs. house 1 Howell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederick J. clerk, 134 South St. Paul, house 10 Emma</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harriet Mrs. seamstress, h. 30 Hartford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary, widow Burton, h. 66 Chestnut</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nettie Mrs. house 10 N. Washington</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert W. cymbamaker, b. 193 Tremont</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schrader H. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 9 Corp.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William H. (Earl &amp; Schaeffer), 341 Lyell avenue, house 59 Cameron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&amp; Schaeffer (W. H. Earl and G. J. Schaeffer), confectioners, 341 Lyell av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earle Charles A. clerk, Rochester Sav. Bank bldg. boards 55 Monroe avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emson W. physician, 55 Monroe avenue, house do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henry D. cabinetmaker, 45 South, boards 88 Elm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary A. widow Calvin, bds. 44 Favor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earley Claude M. pressman, 5 South Water, house 207 Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easlick Albert, removed from city</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Elenor, widow Henry, house 125 Glenwood avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederick, physician, 899 North, b. do.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, clerk, bds. 1295 Glenwood av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harry R. boards 134 Plymouth avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EBERTZ

Eaton Ida M. Mrs. house 861 State
James F. (Tobin & Eaton), 1 Church,
house 154 Clifton
John H. machinist, boards 154 Clifton
Joseph, manager, 608 N. Clinton, house
20 Hyde park
Marietta Mrs. boards 192 North Union
Mary A. shoemaker, bds. 30 Warehouse
Mary A. died Sept. 12, 1896, age 75
Mary L. teacher, School No. 27, boards
70 North Goodman
Nathan, removed to Beloit, Wis.
Rhoda, boards 68 Averill avenue
Rose H. bookkeeper, 274 East Main, b.
20 Hyde park
Royal M. clerk, bds. 229 Plymouth av.
Samuel C. house 55 Chatham
William H. miller, 4 Graves, house 8
Alexander
& Oakley (E. H. Eaton and G. Oakley),
bicycles 24 Spring
see also Aiton
Ebbecke Chas. boxmaker, b. 470 St. Joseph
Ebberle Frank, confectionery, 182 Maple, b.
4 Orchard
Ebbs Mary, house, 324 East Main
Ebelacker Michael, tailor, 92 North St. Paul
house 9 Kluch park
Ebelman Conrad G. tinsmith, 13 Allen, bds.
40 Roth park
Eber Barnet, watchmaker, 262 N. Clinton,
house do.
David, watchmaker, 111 St. Joseph, b.do.
Franz, shoemaker, house 184 Michigan
Joseph, tailor, house 154 Orange
Simon, grocer, 128 Chatham, house do.
Eberhart Joseph, carpenter, b. 305 Brown
Eberle Adam, rem'd to New York city
Barbara, tailoress, boards 484 Jay
George, 13 Aqueduct, b. 5 Union pk.
Henry J. cigarmaker, 178 State, house
19 Immel place
John G. clerk, 44 Exchange, house 186
East avenue
Joseph, laborer, boards 319 Allen
J. hostler, 479 North St. Paul, house 28
Hawkins
Lena, widow Jacob, bds. 5 Henrietta av.
Margarette, vestmaker, boards 494 Jay
Margarette, widow Balthasar, b. 494 Jay
Mary Miss, house 5 Union park
Peter, laborer, 58 Cliff, b. 181 Carolline
Eberlin William F. carpenter, house 88 Penn
avenue
Ebert Anthony, gardener, boards 870 Univer-
sity avenue
Christopher, ornamentier, 344 North St.
Paul, house 34 Emmett
Elizabeth Mrs. saloon, 383 North, h. do.
Frederick A. clerk, 190 East Main, bds.
114 Fulton avenue
Mary J. widow Louis C. house 114
Fulton avenue
Ralph R. collector, b. 114 Fulton avenue
Victor, potter, 165 Sco, b. 408 Clifford
Ebertz Fred, tailor, boards 1 Cedar
Jacob, presser, 373 Brown, house 18
Cedar
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Ebertz Joseph, machinist, 191 West av. h. 42 Syke
Peter, shoemaker, 318½ Maple, boards 1 Cedar
Philip, basket maker, 1 Cedar, house do.
Philip, jr. basket maker, 1 Cedar, b. do.
Eberwein Bernard, picture frame maker, 195 Exchange, house 78 Bartlett
G. William, collar maker, 197 Front, h. 588 St. Joseph
George, weaver, 27 Canal, h. 192 Genesee
George J. bookbinder, Aqueduct bldg., house 101 Gregory
Henry A. harnessmaker, 148 S. St. Paul
boards 101 Gregory
John J. carpenter, 10 Brown's race, h. 69 Oakland park
Joseph V. moulder, 10 Brown's race, h. 42 Gregory
Margaret, widow Valentine, house 20 Gregory
Margaret J. widow Michael, boards 101 Gregory
Martha, married to George J. Tropman and removed to Buffalo
Sophia Miss, boards 20 Gregory
Eble Anthony, hackman, 47 Wilder, h. do.
Christopher, house 5 Edith
Joseph E. cutter, boards 5 Edith
Julia, neckties, boards 47 Wilder
Ebner Joseph, driver, 15 Hill, b. 218 W. Main
Joseph, house 38 Tyler
Lawrence, saeshaker, boards 38 Tyler
William, conductor, 267 State, house 35 Hunsicker
Eby Philip, machinist, 184 North St. Paul, house 113 Weld
Eccles Wood, inspector, 611 Wilder building, boards 181 Troup
Echlin Jenette, widow Daniel, house 12 Stanley park
John M. shipper, 62 Mansion, boards 12 Stanley park
Maggie, milliner, boards 12 Stanley park
Eckstein, John D. baker, h. 48 Edinburgh
Nellie E. teacher, School No. 3, boards 48 Edinburgh
Eck Henry, laborer, 480 E. Main, house 113 Benton
Margaret, house, 480 St. Joseph
Eckam Paul, grind, 537 North St. Paul, house 5 May place
John, butcher, house 85 Henrietta av.
Eckel Philip, moulder, 208 Oak, h. 98 Lowell
Eckler Elizabeth, widow Geo. h. 49 Walnut
George M. moulder, 208 Oak, h. 52 Silver
John H. painter, house 84 Bartlett
William S. machinist, bds. 49 Walnut
Eckerle Anthony F. finisher, bds. 141 Kent
Charles P. turner, boards 141 Kent
Edward L. cutter, boards 141 Kent
Henry G. boards 141 Kent
John F. laborer, boards 141 Kent
Mary A. widow John, house 141 Kent
Eckert August, moulder, 210 Oak, boards at Gates
August, tailor, 69 Maria, house do.
Christian, bartender, boards 7 Kent

EDDY

Eckert Elizabeth, widow John, house 164 Conkey avenue
Fred, carpenter, bds. 505 N. St. Paul
Frederick J. brushmaker, 419 North St. Paul, boards 20 Saxton
Henry, grinder, 587 North St. Paul, house 14 Immel place
John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 157 Alphonse
John, mason, house 257 Maple
Joseph W. cutter, 149 N. St. Paul, h. 809 Clifford
Katharine, clerk, 394 St. Joseph, b. 554 do.
Kilian F. laborer, house 306 Clifford
Martin, laborer, boards 10 Mauder park
Mary, tailoress, 175 Clifford, bds. 534 St. Joseph
Philip, carpenter, 162 North, house 534 St. Joseph
Titus, confectionery, 306 Clifford, h. do.
Wenzel, turner, West cor. Lyell avenue, house 12 Immel place
William J. cutter, 69 Maria, boards 306 Clifford
Eckhardt Conrad, clerk, 126 Andrews, h. 53 South avenue
Emil, shoemaker, bds. 5 Hudson pk
George, butcher, boards 5 Hudson park
Gertrude A. Mrs. music teacher 73 Bronson avenue, house do.
H. S. teacher, School No. 13
John, dried beef, 108 Kent, house do.
John, carriage maker, 159 Canal, house 72 Bond avenue
William, pedler, house 5 Hudson park
Eckl John, carriage finisher, 13 Canal, h. 287 Campbell
Joseph, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 339 Maple
Eckleben Maria, widow Ernst, b. 1814 Child
Theodore, mason, boards 1814 Child
Eckler Joseph B. cashier, Erie freight depot, house 135 Ontario
Nelson A. toilet supplies, 120 Cox bldg. house 66 Marshall
Eckrich Frank, lineman, 70 Mumford, bds. 52 South St. Paul
Frank, woodworker, rear 565 North St. Paul, boards 429 Clifford
George (Eckrich & Co.), 42 South St. Paul, boards 52 do.
Joseph, removed to Newark
Mary, widow Frank, house 429 Clifford & Co. (G. Eckrich and Jas. R. Brown), cigar manuf. 43 South St. Paul
Eddie Frank, finisher, bds. 270 Central av.
Eddington Mary Mrs. cleaner, h. 236 State
Eddy Boyd H. cutter, 140 North St. Paul, house 49¾ State
Burnette Mrs. boards 18 Anson park
Claude G. painter, 42 S. St. Paul, bds. 45 Grand
Elizabeth, boarding-house, 219 N. Clinton
Frances S. Miss, house 168 Lake av.
Frank A. clerk, 110 E. Main, bds. E. Main cor. Scio
Frank C. collector, b. 119 Fulton avenue
Frank E. conductor, 287 State, b. 59 Gibbs
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Edward Frank W., adv. agent, h. 408 E. Main
Fred M. barber, b. 134 Linwood park
Harry D. bookkeeper, 338 State, b. 69
East avenue
Henry, horoscopist, bds. 15 Alexander
Jesse E. sexton, Second Baptist church,
house 67 Grand avenue
John, sawyer, N. Y. C. car shop, Univer-
sity avenue, house at Brighton
Lulu B. Mrs. music teacher, 408 East
Main, boards do.

Edward Luther B., coffee and spice mills,
77 and 79 South St. Paul, house 163
Lake avenue.—See page 1058
Minerva A. widow Zephaniah, house 15
Anson park
Samuel S. (Edward & Webster), 315 State,
boards 52 Gibbs
S. Schuyler, safes, house 119 Fulton av.
William S. clerk, boards 119 Fulton av.
& 315 State (S. & A. J. and W. P. Webster),
shoe manufa., 315 State
Edel Bernhard, cooper, Finney cor. Davis,
house 424 Jay
George E. removed from city
John, driver, 187 Ames, h. 11 kondolf
Edelman Edward C. clerk, 407 Chamber of
Commerce, boards 97 Hudson avenue
George L. bookkeeper, b. 97 Hudson av.
John, laborer, 302 State, b. 87 Huntington
Joseph, laborer, boards 61 Nassau
Lewis, coal, 40 North av. house 97 Hud-
son avenue
Peter, tailor, house 233 Clifford
Edelstein Charles, bartender, 245 N. Clinton,
house 76 Joiner
Joseph B. rags, 128 Kelly, house do.
Edgar Alexander J. supt. insurance, 607 E.
& B. bldg. house 176 Alexander
Elizabeth, dressmaker, boards 6 Gibbs
Helen F. Mrs. teacher, School No. 31,
house 476 Alexander
Joseph, clerk, 89 Reynolds, house do.
Mary Mrs. grocer, 82 Reynolds, h. do.
William, coachman, S. Culver near East
avenue, house 9 Fintry place
Edgcombe Henry J. cutter, 77 N. Clinton,
house 19 Thompson avenue
James O. manager, 383 Lyell avenue, h.
397 do.
Edgecomb Edward F. removed from city
Edgell Carrie, clerk, house 392 Plymouth av.
Hattie, glider, bds. 393 Plymouth av.
Edgerton Bealioe Miss, bds. 80 S. Goodman
Chief, A. lawyer, 91 Wilder building,
boards 4 Eagle.
Frank A. bicycles, 514 Wilder bldg.
house 254 Mt. Hope avenue
Hiram H. house 80 South Goodman
Horatio C. shoemaker, h. 238 Reynolds
Jay B. bookkeeper, 49 North St. Paul,
boards 185 Adams
Octavia C. widow, house 88 Howell
Edick Archie V. clerk, Roch. Savings Bank
bldg. bds. 8 North Washington
Philo H. principal, School No. 5, house
17 Lake View park
Edinger John J. died Jan. 20, 1897, age 86
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Edington Isaac C. dentist, 501 Chamber of
Commerce, house 64 Brighton avenue
Mary Mrs. janitor, 7 Elizabeth, h. 226
State
Phares A. salesman, 106 East Main, h.
52 South Clinton
Edmond M. Sister, teacher St. Patrick's
Orphan Girls' Asylum
Edmonds Calvin H. painter, h. 26 Goodman
park
Elizabeth R. Mrs. house 21 James
James B. jeweler and engraver, 349
Powers bldg. house 26 Averill park
Jessie, boards 85 South Union
Mertie J. married to Louis E. Smith
Morris D. piano tuner, 89 State, b. do.
William E. lawyer, 3 Smith block, house
at Long Pond
William J. clerk, bds. 26 Averill park
Edmonson Carie, dressmaker, b. 53 Sophia
Matilda J. house 31 N. Goodman
Edmonston Dora M. A. widow Andrew B.
house 75 Driving Park avenue
James, cutter, bds. 75 Driving Park av.
Edmunds Fred. manager, 177 Lake avenue,
house 50 Mason
George C. stable, 101 Manhattan, h. do.
Thomas W. driver, 190 Plymouth av.
house 163 South Fitzhugh
Edsall Alice, married to Asa C. Byam and
removed to Buffalo
Edson Albert C. salesman, 2 Centre, house
at Gates
Edna, widow Elijah, boards 128 Lexington
avenue
Elijah H. clergyman, h. 118 Ravine av.
Robert C. salesmen, 108 Mill, house 123
Lexington avenue
Edwards Arthur E. canvasser, 608 E. B.
& B. bldg. and confectioner, 190 North av.
boards 27 Weld
Beasle, boards 21 Fulton avenue
Charles W. fireman, 45 Redfield, house
187 Saratoga avenue
Didema, widow Joseph, bds. 126 West
Dinah, widow Wm. house 313 Atkinson
Edgar F. reporter, 82 Exchange, boards
27 Weld
Edward, watchman, h. 386 Central av.
Edwin, canvasser, house 27 Weld
Eliza, widow William, boards 56 Brown
Elizabeth M. widow Frank, boards 365
Jefferson avenue
Emily B. dressmaker, boards 27 Weld
Eliza A. lawyer, 283 Brown
Frank G. clerk, boards 37 Weld
George, gluer, 124 Exchange, boards 28
Kosuth
Griffith H. shoemaker, 6 Centre, house
41 Edinburgh
Harry, foreman, boards 5 Morton avenue
John H. motorman, 267 State, house 80
Edinburgh
John P. stockkeeper, 207 Mill, boards
27 Cameron
John T. shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 87
Cameron
Margaret, boards 41 Edinburgh
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Edwards Rebecca M., boards 31 Fulton av., Wellington, clerk, 144 East Main, boards 48 Monroe avenue
William, harness cleaner, 84 N. Fitzhugh, boards do.
William C., salesman, 31 State, house 174 Alexander
William O., cooper, house 99 Sophia
William O., Mrs. dressmaker, 99 Sophia, house do.

Edy Phoebe D., widow William, boards 47 Campbell

Effeing Geane, widow Bernard, h. 492 Jay
Effinger Andrew, market, 1046 S. Clinton, house do.

Clar, boards 354 Central avenue
John, clerk, 338 Central park, house 47 Harvest
John, shoemaker, Aqueduct building, house 148 Benton
Matthew, market, 333 Central pk. h. do.

Effland Conrad, brewer, h. 927 N. Clinton
Effing Herman, cigar manuf., h. 1 Seventh

Egan Agnes E., dressmaker, boards 6 Swan Annie, tailoress, boards 48 N. Clinton
Bridget M., hairwork, b. 114 Bronson av.
Daniel W., saleman, 184 E. Main, bds. 41 Kent
Geo. M., student, 508 E. & B. building, boards 295 Central avenue
Helen, domestic, 38 Selye terrace
James P., shoemaker, 282 State, boards 11 Fairmont
John E., leather, 140 Mill, bds. 196 State Joseph, barber, 196 North, b. 158 Scojo Joseph W., inspector, house 41 Kent
Julia, widow Dennis, b. 114 Bronson av.
Julia C. M., boards 108 Savannah
Louisa, widow Michael, b. 553 State
Margaret, widow Martin, house 42 Edinburgh
Marie A., dressmaker, boards 6 Swan
Mary, widow James, h. 11 Fairmont
Patrick J., house 14 LaMont park
Sarah, boards 11 Fairmont
Thomas, fireman, N. Y. C. R.R. boards 295 Central avenue
Thomas J., cabinet maker, 45 South, h. 11 Alexander park
Winefred M., house 208 Atkinson

See also Egan

Egar Harper (Egar & Miller), 49 Vienna, h.do. & Miller (H. Egar and W. Miller), tailors, 49 Vienna

Egbert Annie, widow George H., house 12 Morgan
Clarabel, nurse, boards 3 Park avenue
Eugene J., compositor, 1 Aqueduct, h. 19 Penn
Ege Anna, cigarette maker, b. 186 Clifford
Peter, shoemaker, 175 W. Water, house 185 Clifford
Egelke Anna F., tailor, 74 Clinton pl. h. do.
Samuel, tailor, 74 Clinton place, h. do.
EGLETON John, farmer, house 12 Wabash
Eger Wilhelmia, knitter, boards 76 Lowell
Egerer Anthony, shoemaker, h. 480 North

FREDREKUS, boarding-house, 480 North

EGERER Joseph G., boards 2 Concord avenue
Margaret M., widow Joseph L., house 2
Concord avenue
Michael, driver, house 290 Smith

Egg Jacob, tinsmith, 50 Franklin, boards 178 North Clinton
Eggel Andrew, boards 80 Glenwood avenue
Egger Alice, widow Robert, h. 191 North av.
Robert, died October, 1896, age 50
Eggert Frank A. artist, 604 Powers bldg.
boards 231 Andrews
Frederica Mrs. house 42 Henry
Frederick, gardener, house 18 Swan
Heinrich, driver, house 30 Alphons
John, teamster, house Alexander near
Jennings

Eggetmier Elones, carpenter, boards 63
Weigel alley

Fred, plumber, boards 63 Weight alley

Eggleston Burt, cutter, boards 253 North
Charles E., bartender, 159 East Main, boards do.
Emma, widow Charles P., h. 110 St. Joseph
Emma F., removed to Victor
Gilbert C., boat builder, b. 11 Cameron
Smith, props. Hotel Eggleston, 159 East
Main, house 58 Delevan
Walter, cutter, 55 Mumford, boards 252
North avenue

Eggleston M. Grace, manager, restaurant, 134
East Main, boards 11 Cameron
Egnor Amanda, domestic, boards 463 Jay
Egyptian Embalmer Co. 56 East avenue

Ehle Daniel D., desk lamps, 32 N. Water
boards 176 Monroe avenue
George, Woodworker, h. 176 Monroe av.
George F., carriage painter, Lake avenue
cor. Lyell avenue, house 11 Harlem
Mabel G. Miss, boards 11 Harlem
Ehlefeldt Charles, carpenter, house 143
Central park
William, blindmaker, 180 Platt, house 143 Central park
Ehlman Mathis T., foreman, house 32 Gore-
line park

Ehmkle Charles, laborer, h. 12 Second av.
Edward F., boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, bds. 12 Second avenue
Ehrhardt Gustav, carpenter, 34 River, house 21 Wadsworth
Michael, laborer, boards 17 Cleveland

Ehrhart Catharine, widow John, house 206
Maple
John B., stenographer, 45 Thompson, boards 206 Maple
Ehrhorn George F. student, 246 Alexander, boards do.
Ehrle George E. shoemaker, 315 State, bds. 36 Lowell
Marie, widow George, house 86 Lowell

Ehre Otto, principal, 14 Helena, house 189
Hudson avenue

Ehrlich Benno, tailor, 343 State, boards 9
Pleasant

Daniel J., casemaker, 184 Platt, boards 12 Pennsylvania avenue
Fredericks, widow Louis A. house 383
Central avenue

WM. EASTWOOD & SON, SHOES, 176, 178, 180 EAST MAIN STREET.
EHRICH

Ehrich Henrietta, boards 883 Central avenue
John, jr. candy maker, boards 12 Pennsylvania avenue
John G. F. basket maker, 12 Pennsylvania avenue, house do.
Samuel F. clerk, 22 East Main, boards 883 Central avenue
Ehrman Benjamin F. carpenter, boards 98 Orchard
Henry, bridge tender, h. 98 Orchard
Ehrmann Ludwig, turner, r. 565 North St. Paul, house near do.
Ehrmantrut Adam, stockkeeper, 140 North St. Paul, boards 2 Victoria
Albert, bookbinder, Aqueduct bldg. b. 10 Pennsylvania avenue
Charles P. plumber, 28 Stillson, boards 10 Pennsylvania avenue
Henry, inspector, West opp. Lorimer, house 10 Pennsylvania avenue
Joseph, nickel plater, 15 Hill, boards 235 Crown
Louise, tailoress, boards 2 Victoria
Margaret, widow Charles, h. 2 Victoria
Theresa, married to Henry J. Renaud
William H. shoemaker, bds. 2 Victoria
Ehrmentraut Henry, policeman, 137 Exchange, house 15 Morgan
Ehrstein Andrew, tailor, 230 Smith, h. do.
Andrew A. lambmaker, bds. 323 Smith
Andrew W. shoemaker, 4 Centre, bds. 5 West Orange
Antony, stonemason, house 9 Rugraff
Frank X. clerk, 68 Campbell, boards 9 Rugraff
Isabella, widow Michael, h. 5 W. Orange
John, foreman, 279 S. St. Paul, house 332 Smith
John A. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. boards 332 Smith
Mary, married to Bernard Veltz
Michael M. foreman, 279 S. St. Paul, boards 332 Smith
Thomas, house 7 O'Neil
Eibler John, mason, house 314 South avenue
William J. shoemaker, b. 314 South av.
Etch Maggie, domestic, 201 East avenue
Eichs John, shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 24 North Joiner
Eichberger Cora F. clerk, bds. 22 Park av.
Elizabeth A. clerk, boards 22 Park av.
Jennie M. removed to Syracuse
Rose B. removed to Naples
Eichel August, currier, 116 Mill, house 632 North Clinton
Eichberg Margaret, widow August, house 79 Whitney
Otto, machinist, boards 70 Whitney
Eichler Frank W. die maker, house 7 Riley park
Eichelman Charles W. pruner manufact. 23 Wentworth, house do.
Henry, engineer, house 408 N. Clinton
Eichholzer Joseph, laborer, 46 Mansion, h. rear 2 Allen place
Eichhorn George J. cigar manuf. 8 Grant park, house do.
Eichler Elizabeth, widow, bds. 40 Ashland

EISEMAN

Eichler Frederick H. musician, h. 269 Central avenue
Gustav, student, Rochester Theo. Seminary, boards 246 Alexander
William, cabinetmaker, house 40 Ashland
Eichman Helena, widow Isaac, h. 183 North Louis, Novelty Bicycle Works, 74 Exchange, house 63 Clinton place
Eichorn Frank, removed to Binghamton
Frank G. bookbinder, 35 N. St. Paul, h. 75 Garson avenue
George E. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house 273 Andrews
Richard, house 60 Scrautom
William, canvas house, 228 North William, pedler, bds. 7 Exchange place
Eicke George, laborer, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 38 Conkey avenue
Eickert Cordell, clerk, bds. 7 Elizabeth place
Christian, mason, h. 30 Buchan park
Joseph, tailoress, boards 29 Buchan park
John C. brass finisher, 537 N. St. Paul, house 22 Dubilbeiter place
William, optician, bds. 29 Buchan park
Eldman Andrew, teamster, 481 Lyell avenue, house do.
Elgabroad Fred T. sign writer, 110 Exchange, house 21 Poplar
William, harness maker, 159 State, bds. 264 Glenwood avenue
Elghme Charles J. painter, house 118 Mange
George H. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 855 East Main
Elkart Frederick W. clerk, 39 Exchange, h. 7 Elizabeth place
William, tailor, 21 St. Joseph park, bds. 159 Franklin
Eilers Bernard, jr. foreman, lower falls, h. 55 Ravine avenue
Eillinger Charles S. machinist, h. 101 Bay
Christian F. shoemaker, Aqueduct bldg.
house 42 Seilingar
Frederick R. milk inspector, 14 City Hall, and clerk, 313 North, h. 449 do.
Henry F. locksmith, bds. 48 Seilingar
Henry S. engineer, 38 Cliff, house 641 North
Mary, widow Henry, house 76 Vienna
Naomi, clerk, boards 541 North
Einsfeld Emil, cutter, boards 215 Sco
George, turner, 231 North Water, house 215 Sco
Henry, polisher, 78 Exchange, bds. 315 Sco
Margaret, widow Christian, boards 315 Sco
Einsfeld John C. barber, 367 Central avenue, h. 6 Hope man pl.
Eisele Albert, lino cutter, 175 Andrews, house 37 Roth park
Charles, painter, house 188 Cady
Johanna Mrs., house 351 Mill
Eiseman Adam, farmer, house North Goodman near Norton
Dora, widow Michael, h. rear 59 av. A
John, driller, N. Goodman, near R. R, house 91 Orange
John, laborer, house 38 Vernon park

WM. EASTWOOD & SON, SHOES, 176, 178, 180 EAST MAIN STREET
EISEMANN

Louis J., Jr., clerk, 606 Plymouth avenue, boards do.
Eisen Max, tailor, 8 Herman, house 12 Baden
Eisenberg Adam, laborer, 21 Henrietta av.
Carl, plumber, 844 South Clinton
Christina, widow Justus, 1 Henrietta avenue

Conrad, grocer, 844 South Clinton, and
boots and shoes, 834 S. Clinton, house 842 do.

George, machinist, house 201 Bay
Henry, laborer, boards 201 Bay

Eisenbraun George, farmer, house Waringoad near Clifford

Eisener Abram, tailor, house 8 Henry

Eisenhauer Anna, widow Louis, house 400
St. Joseph

Caroline, tailorress, 178 Clifford, b. 180 do.
Catharine, widow Stephen, house 398

St. Joseph

Elizabeth, tailorress, 178 Clifford, boards 398 St. Joseph.

Frank, laborer, house 8 Vernon park

George, tailor, 1124 North St. Paul, bds. 400 St. Joseph

George E. masoner, 210 Oak, boards 20
Louis park

Jacob H. helper, 80 South St. Paul, bds.
400 St. Joseph

John, tinsmith, 68 North Water, house 810 North Clinton

Joseph, barterer, 96 North Clinton, house 182 do.

Louis, tailor, 5 Weyl, house do.

Mary, widow John, house 20 Louis park
Mary M. weaver, boards 20 Louis park

Philip, clerk, boards 400 St. Joseph

William, driver, 838 St. Joseph

Eisenman John, laborer, 345 N. St. Paul, h.
23 Vernon park

Eisenmann Alexander, switchman, boards 36
Baden

John G. plater, 12 Saratoga avenue, b.
36 Baden

Eisenmenger Adam, grocer, 81 Hayward pk.

house do.

Martin, grocer, 69 Broadway, b. 67 do.

Peter, foreman, house rear 16 Baden

Eisenzimmer John, barber, 250 Jay, house
Brown cor. Frank

Eismann Adam, carriage trimmer, 18 Canal,
house 93 Wilder

Charles T. (Eismann & Hilbert), 56 Madison,
boards 58 do.

Edward, trimmer, boards 58 Madison

Euclid, widow Bartholomew, house 58

Madison

George, stage hand, 88 S. Clinton, h. 85

Maple

Joseph, hotel, 58 Madison, boards do.

EISMAN 

Kenneth & Hilbert (O.T. Eismann and G.T.
Hilbert), boots and shoes, 56 Madison

Ekins Walter, woodworker, 333 State, bds.
275 do

Elam Charles, teamster, 4 Kintz pl. house do.

George, removed to Bergen

Jabez, removed to Bergen

Jabez, jr. laborer, 98 North Water, h.
28 Carter

Samuel, removed to Bergen

Thomas, laborer, 93 N. Water, bds. 28

Carter

Walter J. removed to Bergen

Elba George, house rear 454 Central avenue

John G. paper, 30 Hibbard place, house
28 do

Elder Corda D. tobacco worker, bds. 41 Mark

Elizabeth, widow John, house 41 Mark

F. E. conductor, 387 State

John, laborer, boards 41 Mark

Lena, tobacco worker, boards 41 Mark

Minnie D. tobacco worker, b. 41 Mark

Elfredr Eunice C. Mrs. b. 76 Lexington av.

Eldredge Deloss G. cashier, 81 West avenue,
house 167 Frost avenue

Henry S. salesman, 44 North St. Paul,
boards 141 Atkinson

Jennie A. boards 51 Emerson

Loren D. salesman, house 5 Wilmer

Luther F. engineer, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.

house 141 Atkinson

Seth A. bride, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.

boards 141 Atkinson

Wm. F. clerk, 134 East Main, house 81

Emerson

Elldred James A. clerk, Roch. Savings Bank

bldg. house 143 Jefferson avenue

Elldridge Charles L. driver, 274 E. Main, bds.
298 South Clinton

Charles S. laborer, 62 Mansion, house 3

Violetta

Charles S. painter, bds. 235 Troup

Eugene E. laborer, 427 State, h. 469 do.

George H. helper, 63 Mansion, house

588 Plymouth avenue

George W. engineer, 45 Thompson, h.
15 Columbia avenue

George W. Jr. presser, 45 Thompson, b.
15 Columbia av.

Henry, salesman, 108 Mill, house 167

Columbia avenue

John H. salesman, 60 Centre, boards 196

State

Lewis D. instructor, house 20 Howell

Nellie, operator, bds. 298 S. Clinton

Starr L. widow Benjamin G. house

285 Troup

William E. removed from city

Electric Laundry Co. 15 Elm

Machinery Co. 59 State

ELEKTRO MFG. CO., V. T. Bly, mana-

ger, electrical machinery, 19 West

Main.—See page 1387

Eleison Charles H. huckster, house 24 Penn

Eiffel Henry, driver, 515 Exchange, house

18 Oyster park

Elis Abraham J. steamfitter, 45 Redfield,
house 132 Child

WM. EASTWOOD & SON, SHOES,

176, 178, 180 EAST MAIN STREET.
ELIAS

Elias Jacob, shoemaker, 77 South St. Paul, boards 16 Hartford
John, house 16 Hartford
John, jr., tinsmith, 8 Jay, h. 13 Third av.
Morris, foreman, 77 South St. Paul, h. 8 Rome

Elias Josiah Y. bookkeeper, 209 West Main, house 5 Upton park

Ellem Agnes E. clerk, boards 145 Platt
Charles P. died Feb. 8, 1897, age 21
John, second-hand store, 357 State, house 145 Platt

Ellerbrock Johannes H. stockkeeper, 587 N. St. Paul, house 40 Bloss

Ellery Frank A. removed from city


Lucy A. widow William G. b. 160 Jay
Willis C. clerk, house 160 Jay
Elles John G. clerk, 114 W. Main, bds. 180 Atkinson

Elliot E. Eugene, clerk, house 48 Peart place
Josiah, house 40 Clifton
Stella L. teacher, School No. 4, boards 40 Clifton
Wm. L. clerk, 11 East av. h. 495 E. Main

Elliott Abraham B. woodworker, 344 North St. Paul, house 8 Evergreen park
Albert, machinist, rear 184 E. Main, h. 188 Plymouth avenue
Andrew J. overseer, 50 Centre, bds. 476 Lyell avenue
Anna M. bookkeeper, North Water cor. Mortimer, boards 59 Gibbs
Arthur C. pattern maker, 15 Hill, house 17 James
Calvin S. removed to Buffalo
Charles G. bookkeeper, h. 37 Mortimer
Charles R. Ice cream manuf. 181 Hudson avenue, house do.

Cora M. clerk, boards 97 Mt. Hope av.
Ella C. dressmaker, 45 Penn, house do.
Ellen, died Oct. 25, 1896, age 63
George R. carriage maker, 266 S. Clinton, boards do.

Grace B. waitress, boards 31 Franklin
Herbert G. boards 97 Mt. Hope avenue
Hiram N. (Kraft, Elliott & Co.), 17 Elm, boards 11 Hudson park
Isabella, widow William, house 97 Mt. Hope avenue
Isabella Mrs. boards 71 State
James, house 65 Averill avenue
John H. asst. pastor Central Presbyterian Church, house 5 Scio
Joseph, boards 71 State
Joseph J. eating-house, 95 East Main, house do.

Luther B. clerk, 587 North St. Paul, house 58 Lake avenue
Mathew, foreman, 380 Lyell avenue, h. 140 Jefferson avenue

Nellie T. married to James Cooper
Paul, foreman, house 18 Hartford
Sarah H. stenographer, 1 Baker block, boards 71 North Union
Thomas J. printer, 61 E. Main, b. 95 do.

ELLSWORTH

Elliott William, watchman, h. 38 Thomas pk.
Wm. A. carpenter, h. 180 Mt. Hope av.
William C. montier, 48 Olean, boards 55 Julia
William H. vice-pres. Glazier Head Light Co., 7 Griffith, house at Gates
William J. pressman, 22 Exchange, h. 55 Julia

Ellis Angus McD. clerk, 17 East Main, house 87 Broadway
Benjamin, janitor, house 68 Chestnut
Betsey A. house 135 Weld
Charles, carpenter, house 37 Clifton
Charles F. M. clerk, boards 35 George
Charles S. & H. architects, 784 Powers bldg. house at Scoville
Edgar B. clerk, 11 East avenue, house 18 Stratballam park
Edgar E. night lunch, h. 29 Gardiner pk.
Edward G. clerk, boards 87 Broadway
Elisha B. boards 160 Broadway
Elizabeth H. widow Godfrey, boards 10 Summer park
Florence L. bookkeeper, 89 State, bds. 87 Clifton
Frances S. dressmaker, b. 100 Savannah
Frank C. clerk, 184 North Goodman, boards 83 Hayward avenue
Frank M. trainman, B., R. & P. Ry. b. 190 Tremont
George W. died June 6, 1896, age 20
Gilbert, laundromy, bds. 130 Atkinson
Grace A. boards 235 South avenue
Harvey (C. S. and H. Elliott), 784 Powers building, house 2 Columbia park
Henry C. foreman, B., R. & P. Ry. bda. 128 Jefferson avenue
James H. clerk, 26 Exchange, house 10 Summer park
James McD. clerk, 18 State, boards 87 Broadway
John W. clerk, 184 North Goodman, house 511 do.
Phebe L widow William, boards 61 Bronson avenue
Sarah P. wid. Sylveus A. h. 18 Clifton
Thos. W. janitor Asbury M. B. Church, house 20 Mathews
William B. boards 28 Leopold
William H. salesmen, h. 93 Bronson av.
William M. carpenter, bds. 99 Mason
William Sours, died April 15, 1897, age 87
William S. calker, house 162 Broadway
William S. jr. calker, b. 162 Broadway see also Allis

Ellison Frank T. boards 398 East Main
Nathaniel B. house 398 East Main
Ellsworth Charles H. dentist, 153 E. Main, b. 10 Baldwin
Edward F. real estate, 401 Granite bldg. house 14 Arlington
Henry M. (Ellsworth & Grant), 19 West Main, house 309 East avenue
Huldah J. housekeeper, 164 Plymouth av.
Jennie, domestic, 83 Mumford
John W. motorman, 267 State, boards 48 Allen

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by streets.
The Drew Allis Co., Directory Office, 780 Powers Bldg.
ELLSWORTH

Ellsworth Joseph W. barber, 37 Exchange pl. h. 154 Thrush
Lincoln B. clerk, 67 Exchange, house 30 James park
Lottie M. violinist, bds. 25 Anson pk.
Mary, music teacher, bds. 14 Arlington
William J. driver, 18 Lowell, house 21 Vincent place
Willis J. lather, 48 Stone, h. at Fairport

ELLSWORTH & GRANT (H. M. Ellsworth and J. H. Grant), railroad and building contractors, 19 West Main, rooms 81 and 82.—See page 1116

Ellwanger Christian, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 8 Paul park
Edward S. 313 E. & B. bldg. house 271 Mt. Hope avenue
Emma L. teacher, School No. 15, bds.
21 Gardiner park
Flora A. clerk, bds. 21 Gardiner park
Florence C. Miss, bds. 287 Mt. Hope ave.
George W. (Ellwanger & Barry), house 275 Mt. Hope avenue
George H. house 387 Mt. Hope avenue
Gottlieb, laborer, b. 290 South St. Paul
Kate, bookkeeper, boards 86 Spring
Louis, fireman, 20 Livingston, house 33 St. Joseph park
Rose, domestic, 24 Anderson avenue
William D. (Hunn & Ellwanger), 301 E. & B. building, house 721 East Main
William G. nurseryman, 21 Gardiner park, house do.
William T. actor, bds. 21 Gardiner pk.

ELLWANGER & BARRY (G. Ellwanger and P. Barry heirs), nurserymen, 286 Mt. Hope avenue.—See page 1041

Elman Joseph P. lithographer, 176 North Water, boards 168 West av.
Robert, machinist, house 89 Reynolds
Elmer Richard D. upholsterer, 206 North Water, house 26 Hawkins
Elmes Gerald D. bicycle repairer, 128 West avenue, house 37 Bartlett
Elmore George W. removed to Charlotte
Susan, removed to Charlotte
Els William, laborer, house 11 Vine
Eelpern David, removed to New York city
Hannah, widow Isaac, boards 63 Kelly
Jacob, tailor, boards 68 Kelly
Levi, tailor, house 71 St. Joseph
Elphick George, whipmaker, 111 Allen, bds. 9 Magnolia
John, driver, 380 North, h. 384 do.
Thomas, mason, house 38 Summer
William, park, boards 86 Summer
William F. dzer, boards 211 Frost av.
Elbree Joseph R. removed from city
Eisensohn Anthony, tailor, 4 Vernon park, house do.
John B. tailor, 206 Hudson av. house 20 Carl park
Mary, tailorress, boards 20 Carl park
Elsie John, house 139 Child
John, jr. moulder, boards 189 Child
Eishelmer Daniel C. clerk, house 5 Richard
Eleanor R. dressmaker, 100 Edinburgh, boards do.

ELSNER Simon L. physician, 83 N. St. Paul, house do.
Elson Henry, janitor, 5 Culver park, h. do.
Mary M. bookkeeper, 318 University av. boards 5 Culver park
Elston Alfred J. driver, 303 E. Main, bds. 89 Charlotte
William H. sales man, 338 E. Main, h. 89 Charlotte
Elter George A. salesman, house 4 Bremen
Louis J. yeast, h. 40 Van Stallen park
Elton Frances M. stenographer, 18 Allen, b. 17 Frank
Elwell Clinton, fancy goods, 289 Lake av. house 230 do.
Eljah D. laundress, 183 S. St. Paul, h. 1065 Genesee
Thomas A. gardener, house 190 Allen
Elwood Alfred (Elwood & Brien), 57 Market, boards 5 Fulton avenue
Ann Mrs. overseer, house 45 Englewood avenue
Charles A. bookkeeper, Bank of Monroe, 21 Exchange, house 78 Emerson
Frank W. lawyer, 22 Elwood building, house 253 East avenue
Frederick T. transitman, 52 City Hall, boards 16 Fulton avenue
George M. insurance, house 18 Vick pk. avenue B
James N. manager, 703 Wilder building, house 13 Richard court
Thomas, nurseryman, 286 Mt. Hope ave. boards 45 Englewood avenue
William E. canvasser, boards 528 State & Brien (A. Elwood and J. A. Brien), blacksmiths, 37 Market

ELY

Ely Andrew, died Oct. 20, 1896, age 76
Anna J. bookkeeper, 19 Montrose, bds. 13 Cleveland
Anna M. widow John W. house 228 Bronson avenue
Bertie M. teacher, School No. 20, bds. 13 Cleveland
Caroline, widow Alfred, house 126 Plymouth avenue
Charles W. operator, 60 Mill, b. 35 Third
C. Janie, house 104 Broadway
Emily F. widow, Samuel D. h. 35 Third
Erastus U. lawyer, 301 Chamber of Commerce, h. Thurston road n. Chill av.
Fred A. steward, Roch. Lawn Tennis Club, house 186 University avenue
Frederick W. woodworker, 338 State, boards 35 Third
George E. clerk, 60 Mill, bds. 35. Third
George E. & Co. (L. T. Riggs), rawhide, foot Dowling place, house 7 Seyle terrace
Gertrude, widow Sheldon O. house 53 Mt. Hope avenue
Grace G. stenographer, 1 East park, bds. 7 Seyle terrace
Helen A. Mrs. house 12 Cleveland

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by Streets.
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Homer C., deputy sheriff, Court House, house 328 South avenue
Jessie D., teacher, School No. 7, boards 7 Seyle terrace
John W., clerk, 829 Powers building, b. 12 Cleveland
John W. died July 13, 1896, age 87
Joseph, house 39 Hague
Josephine, house 209 South St. Paul
L. Douglas, house 358 East avenue
Maria M. Mrs. boards Thurston road n.
Chili avenue
Mary B., dry goods, 711 N. Clinton, house do.
Theresa, widow Andrew, h. 49 Post
William S., physician, 78 S. Fitzhugh, house 327 East avenue
Elze Minnie, widow August, house 68 Joiner
Embrey Charles, gardener, house 44 Anderson avenue
James E. shaper, 3 Union place, boards 44 Anderson avenue
Embrow William, salesman, 37 Warehouse, house 53 Canal
William J., teamster, 37 Warehouse, h. 43 Madison
Embry Frank W., freight agent, N. Y. C. R. R. 128 Platt, house 24 Oxford
Embury Albert E., physician, 32 Elizabeth, house do.
Irinda M. boards 778 East Main
Matilda, widow John, house 60 South Goodman
Robert S., collar maker, 191 East Main, house 158 Caledonia avenue
R. S. Mrs. artist, 158 Caledonia av. h. do.
Emens Adelbert S., carpenter, house 6 South York place
Cora M. (E. A. and C. M. Emens), 300 Powers bldg. boards 278 Alexander
Etta A. & C. M. stenographers, 300 Powers bldg. boards 278 Alexander
Fred, locksmith, bds. 47 Hudson avenue
George W., carpenter, h. 64 Grand av.
James M. real estate, 38 Arcade, house at Brighton
Emer George, hackman, 59 Joiner, h. do.
Stephen, hosier, house 94 Ontario
Emerich George, held April 20, 1897, age 78
George, Jr. tailor, 206 Chatham, bds. do.
Jacob C. blacksmith, house 486 Mt.
Hope avenue
Louis, tinsmith, 206 Central park, bds. 330 North Union
Martin F., engineer, Anderson av. opp.
Fairmount, house 8 Sullivan place
Emerick Caroline Mrs. h. 385 N. Clinton
John, blacksmith, 3 Cleveland, house 41 Rhine
Joseph J. wagon maker, 413 North St. Paul, house 385 North Clinton
Mary E. widow Charles F. house 18 Glenwood avenue
Emerson Benjamin C. h. 41 Kenwood av.
Eleanor M. widow William H. boards 187 West avenue
Frank W., Burt Manuf. Co. 128 Cutler building, house at Pittsford

EMPIRE

Emerson George H., real estate, b. 78 Chatham
George W. driver, Engine No. 9, Webster avenue, house 88 do.
Ida J. widow Hugh H. house 149 Bay
John H. clerk, 15 Arcade, house 414
Richmond park
Mary E. house 78 Chatham
Mary J. Miss, boards 9 Sibley place
Maud, boards 1118 North St. Paul
Neta, laborer, house 2 Redfield
Sarah L. widow William N. house 9
Sibley place
Selam, laborer, boards 2 Redfield
Stephen S. removed to Spencerport
Emery Agnes, widow William G. house 91
Selye terrace
Alvin W. switchman, house 5 Brooks
I. C. clerk, 449 Lyell av. bds. 5 Brooks
Julia, Mrs. dressmaker, 231 Jones, house do.
Justus J. died May 28, 1896, age 40
J. Otis, cutter, boards 5 Brooks
Loretta, boards 30 Atkinson
Mary, nurse, bds. 30 Atkinson
Mary J. widow Levi, h. 11 Saratoga av.
Mead, engineer, 34 Court, h. 11 Caroline
Nathan M. mason, h. 343 Monroe av.
Norman C. clerk, 182 Allen, house 30 Atkinson
Samuel F. laborer, house 44 Finch
Warren L. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 11 Saratoga avenue
William H. spec. agent, 19 West Main
Emich August, grocer, Warner cor. Otis, house do.
George (Emich & Miller). Wentworth a.
Brown, house rear 31 Alphonse
& Miller (G. Emich and C. Miller), brewers, Wentworth near Brown
Emler Christian, driver, h. 41 Henrietta av.
Fred. driver, boards 40 Henrietta av.
Fred. laborer, 124 Exchange, house 36 Henrietta avenue
Joseph, teamster, 24 Allmorth, h. do.
William, machinist, bds. 34 Allmorth
Emmel Frank J., tinsmith, bds. 386 Smith
George, cooper, 243 Child, bds. Tenth
George K., lantern maker, 45 Thompson, house 336 Smith
John, cooper, 88 Grape, h. 17 Glasser pk.
see also Iimmel
Emmelkamp Emil, laborer, b. 4 Wilson av.
Everett, optician, boards 4 Wilson av.
Herbert, laborer, boards 4 Wilson av.
Thomas, laborer, house 4 Wilson avenue
Emmons Jacob, house 3 Grove place
Eino Cornelius, laborer, 267 State
Emmons Cora, stenographer, b. 287 Alexander
Etta, stenographer, bds. 287 Alexander
Empey John Archibald, teamster, h. 8 First
Miller, salesman, 184 East Main
Empie Jacob, removed from city
EMPIRE MOULDING WORKS, 57 Gorham, and art dept. 308 and 331 Granite building—See page 1094
EMPIRE OPTICAL COMPANY, 15 S. Clinton.—See page 1097
State Electric Forging Co. 80 East Main

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
EMPKE

Empke Frederick, bottler, b. 307 N. St. Paul
Recke, widow Frederick, house 307 N. St. Paul

Emptage George, insurance, b. 275 Troup
Enrich Conrad, wagon maker, 5 Cleveland, house 330 North Union
Edward, house 33 Cole
Fred, buttonhole mkr. 36 First av. h. do.
Henry, buttonhole maker, boards 330 North Union
Mary J. dressmaker, 32 Cole, boards do.
Sophia M. dressmaker, 32 Cole, bds. do.
Emsley Sarah J. widow Amos, h. 96 Flint
Emse J. Arthur, clerk, 184 East Main, b. 224 Court

End Caroline Mrs. house 63 Herman
Frank C. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, b. 63 Herman
John F. saloon, 266 St. Joseph, house 54 Herman
Lewis R. boxmaker, 190 Mill, boards 63 Herman
Rachel, vestmaker, house 3 Hudson pk.
Ende Fred. laborer, 13 Saratoga av. h. 224 Hastings avenue
Endler Conrad, stonecutter, 458 S. Clinton, house 44 Field
Enderlin Rose, domestic, 3 Carleton
Ender Ambrose, boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, b. 49 avenue B
Caroline, widow Chas. house Bay cor. North Goodman
Frederick, carpenter, b. 224 Hastings av.
Hattie Miss, house 26 Hanover
Hattie E. tomographer, 190 Lake av. b. Bay cor. North Goodman
Jacob, machinist, rear 10 Lowell, boards Bay cor. North Goodman
John, laborer, house 224 Hastings av.
John C. pres. Miller Brewing Co. 190 Lake avenue, house 192a do.
John C. jr. saloon, 282 Jefferson av. b. 192a Lake avenue
Mary, clerk, 126 Jefferson av. bds. do.
Mary, widow J. Andrew, b. 205 Orange
Philip, carpenter, Rustic av. n. Clifford, house do.
Simon, carpenter, house 524 St. Joseph
Endler Elizabeth, widow Jacob, b. 70 Cottage
Endres Carl, milk, 58 Vienna, house do.
Edward, laborer, boards 188 Cady
John, clerk, 49 Reynolds, bds. 188 Cady
Ursula Mrs. house 188 Cady

Engel Clara, clerk, boards 159 East avenue
Enes Albert, clerk, 73 Park av. boards 163 Monroe avenue
Edward, finisher, bds. 163 Monroe av.
John, tailor, 163 Monroe avenue, h. do.
Engel August, laborer, boards 88 Thomas
Augustas, weaver, boards 87 Caroline
Balthaser, tailor, 190 North, house do.
Barbara, widow Frederick, boards 158 University avenue
Charles, clerk, boards 79 Maria
Charles A. died May 18, 1897, age 78
Clara, house 29 Scio
Daniel, saloon, 284 Clifford, h. do.
Edward L. clerk, bds. 16 Buckingham

ENGERT

Engel Emil, mason, boards Keller near Ulm
Frances, widow Andrew, b. 55 Norton
Frank, teamster, bds. Keller near Ulm
Frederick R. grider, 587 N. St. Paul, house 182 Hayward park
George, tinsmith, 87 South avenue, b. 87 Caroline
George H. student, 31 State, boards 16 Buckingham
Henry, market, Clifford corner Thomas, house 124 Thomas
Henry, shoemaker, 18 Allen, boards 65 Sophia
Jacob, driver, 37 Front, b. 96 N. Joiner
Johanna Mrs. Janitor, School No. 20, h. 10 Mauder park
John, laborer, house 79 Maria
John J. furrier, 89 East Main, house 84 Vick park avenue B
Joseph, died Feb. 17, 1897, age 54

ENGEL JOSEPH, fur manuf. 89 East Main.—See page 1029
Joseph F. furrier, 89 East Main, boards 16 Buckingham
Kate, domestic, 249 University avenue
Leopold, mason, Keller near Ulm, h. do.
Louis, fireman, School No. 20, house 10 Mauder park
L. A. Herman, salesman, 21 N. Fitzhugh, boards 289 Averill avenue
Margaret, widow John, h. 19 Baetzell pk.
Margaret, widow Joseph, house 16 Buckingham
Peter, stove munter, b. 19 Baetzell pk.
Sophia, widow Leo, house 87 Caroline
William C. chainman, 454 State, house 58 Hickory

Engelbrecht Anna, widow Adam, boards 29 Clifford avenue
August M. cabinetmaker, 34 River, bds. 29 Clifford avenue
Engelhardt Albert, showcase maker, 330 N. St. Paul, house 249 North
Anna, confectioner, 235 Meigs, h. do.
Emma, wid. Frederick, b. 630 S. Clinton
Frederick, cabinetmaker, house 41 Cayuga place
Geo. W. brassworker, b. 620 S. Clinton
Gertrude, stenographer, 134 East Main, boards 41 Cayuga place
Milt J. teacher, 945 North St. Paul, boards 119 Ravine avenue
Paul, bluing mfr. 119 Ravine av. b. do.
Sophia, housekeeper, 41 Cayuga place
Engelmor Catharine, tailoress, boards 8 Whalin
George, butcher, house 8 Whalin
Lenz, tailoress, boards 8 Whalin
Engels Lizzie, tailoress, 23 Langham, boards 25 Loomis
Engelsky Bernard, pedler, house 17 Edward
Engemann August, removed to South Lima
Clementine, died Jan. 12, 1897, age 51
Henry, removed to South Lima
John, removed to South Lima
Maggie, milliner, 187 Hudson avenue, boards 88 Alphonse
Engert Bernard A. student, bds. 65 Marshall
Engert Edward H. (George Engert & Co.), 806 Exchange, boards 65 Marshall
Frank V. laborer, house 441 Hudson av.

George A. physician, 48½ South Clinton, boards 65 Marshall
John H. (George Engert & Co.), 306 Exchange, boards 65 Marshall
Martin, laborer, house 74 Sullivan

Engler Charles, boards 18 Wright
Chas. A. mason, 47 Colvin, house do.
Harry C. foreman, 29 Elizabeth, house 8 Avondale park
John L. woodworker, 29 Elizabeth, bds. 18 Lake

Englander Mary Mrs. house 70 Oakman
England James, clerk, 36 State, boards 456 Exchange
Robert H. boards 456 Exchange
Sara J. bookkeeper, 143 E. Main, bds. 456 Exchange
Thomas, clerk, Roch. Sav. Bank bldg. boards 456 Exchange
William, house 456 Exchange
William, jr. clerk, 428 East Main, house 80 Ontario

Engle Martha J. widow Wm. C. h. 63 Jones
Englehardt Chas. T. died Oct. 18, 1896, age 41
Edward, house 63 North Alexander
Edward C. clerk, boards 8 Gorham
Janet C. boards 473 Alexander

Engler Amelia, stenographer, 187 E. Main, boards 75 avenue A
Arnold, baker, house 4 Taylor
August, tailor, 28 Rhine, b. 19 Hoeltzer
Cari, operator, 587 North St. Paul, house 13 Hoeltzer
Christina, widow Andrew, boards 34 Rhine
E. August, salesman, 126 Cutler bldg.
George, tailor, 34 Rhine, house do.
George F. laborer, 336 North St. Paul, boards 34 Rhine

Henry, bootmaker, h. 12 Clinton place
Henry, jr. doorman, N. Y. C. station, house 3 Leopold
John, salesman, 134 East Main, boards Genesee corner Brooks avenue
Louise C. teacher, School No. 10, boards 12 Clinton place
Mary, widow Peter, boards 7 Chester
Toni, tailor, boards 283 St. Joseph
Engler, Alexander G. Optician, 587 North St. Paul, boards 57 Clifford avenue

Anna B. Mrs. house 304 Clifford
Annie, vapamer, boards 24 Leopold
Ann M. married to Joseph Knipper
Anthony, removed to Newark, N. J.
Anthony, mason, 376 Maple, house do.
August M. pedler, 457 North St. Paul, house rear 5 Galusha

Barbara, died January 12, 1897, age 86
Caroline M. died 1896
Catharine, died Nov. 11, 1896, age 72
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ENGLISH

English Fred G. (Engliett & English), 198 N. Water, and clerk, 24 Mumford, boards 98 Prospect
Fred P. painter, boards 93 Prospect
Frederick R. painter, 13 Canal, house 58 Englewood avenue
Irene E. died
Josephine S. J. Mrs. house 93 Prospect
Nathan, salesman, house 6 Joslyn park
Newton L. salesman, 89 State, house 172 Frank
Richard V. brassworker, 333 State, bds. 174 Champlain
Rutherford B. painter, b. 93 Prospect
William, laborer, 128 Platt, house 85 Champlain
Enecke Elizabeth, widow Louis, house 291 Meigs
Louis, jr. manager Peerless Co. 92 Andrews, house 15 Rutger
Ennis Alta, stenographer, 417 E. & B. bldg. 15 Sherman
Arthur, master, house 23 Hope
Charles J. boards 12 Sherman
George, painter, house 13 Sherman
George W. painter, 12 Sherman, b. do.
Lawrence, machinist, h. 370 Clifford
Mary, bookkeeper, 184 E. Main, boards 13 Sherman
Patrick, laborer, h. 46 Frederich park
Patrick W. janitor, boards 82 Jones
Robert L. salesman, 29 Elizabeth, boards 101 Troup
William J. brassworker, 333 State, bds. 88 Jones
Enoch Alexander B. salesman, house 101 Alexander
Sherman D. rodman, b. 101 Alexander
Enos Alice Miss, boards 86 Chatham
Arthur B. student, 114 Wilder building, boards 25 Alexander
B. Frank, clerk, Police Commissioners, 187 Exchange, house 25 Alexander
Frank M. bookkeeper, 30 Exchange, h. 37 Summer park
Mathias, house 58 Genesee
William A. engineer, boards 58 Genesee
Erbright Brewing Co. ale brewers, 386 State
Julia D. attendant, Roch. State Hospital, boards South avenue cor. Stewart
Lillian, domestic, 119 Park avenue
Margaret, wid. Jeremiah, h. 55 Myrtle
Michael, manager, 336 State, house at Lockport
Michael J. clerk, 122 E. Main, boards 362 Alexander
Thomas, nurseryman, b. 37 Englewood av.
Timothy J. motorman, 267 State, boards 90 Jones
Ensigh Adeline P. widow Peter, boards 730 East Main
Helena Mills, boards 808 Monroe avenue
W. Grant, inspector, h. 44 South av.
Ensman Adolph, planemaker, 18 Brown’s race, house 915 North Clinton
Anna, widow Adolph, h. 76 Martin
Frederick, clerk, 77 East Main, bds. 915 North Clinton

ERDEN

Ensmann William (Barnard & Ensmann), 34 Exchange place, boards 76 Martin
William, clerk, 1 West Main, boards 915 North Clinton
Enterprise Foundry Co. 48 Olean
Epp William, billposter, 18 Mill, house 90 Scramont
Eppell George, finisher, 45 South, bds. 384 North St. Paul
Epping Frank, jr. fancy goods, 14 West av. house 144 Adams
Henry W. blacksmith, h. 230 Caledonia avenue
Mary Ann, widow Frank J. house 887 South Clinton
Peter G. tile setter, boards 887 S. Clinton
Eppts Charles G. removed from city
Robert, barber, 125 W. Main, b. 46 Favor
Epstein Belle Mrs. house 8 William
Benjamin, removed to Auburn
Edward, butcher, 147 St. Joseph, house 90 Holland
Edward C. lithographer, 2 Centre, house 9 Gorbler
Harry A. sign painter, 109 East Main, boards 8 William
Maurice H. painter, h. 12 N. Washington
Nathan, tailor, 50 Hanover, h. 8 Henry
William P. reporter, boards 8 William
Erb Christian, shoemaker, 175 North Water, house 8 Wackerman
Elizabeth, widow John, h. 59 Clifford
Gertrude, clerk, 160 Campbell, boards 17 Austin
Herman, grocer, Colvin cor. Campbell, house do.
John F. saloon, 19 Grape, house do.
William J. shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 17 Austin
Erbach Anna, boards 108 Saxton
Henry, bicycles, 554 State, h. 73 Spencer
Jacob J. blacksmith, house 108 Saxton
Louisa, boxmaker, boards 108 Saxton
William, blacksmith, 26 N. Washington, house 245 Jay
Erbacker William, carver, h. 301 St. Joseph
Erbe Gustave (Yawan & Erbe), 344 North St. Paul, house 724 do.
Paul, optician, 344 N. St. Paul, house 18 avenue B
S. Nelson, clerk, 418 West av. h. 9 Post
Erbarding Arthur J. fireman, 15 S. St. Paul, house 108 Hamilton place
Fred. helper, 9 East av. b. 335 Smith
Joseph, inspector, h. 108 Hamilton place
William, laborer, house 335 Smith
William N. plumber, 9 East av. boards 385 Smith
Erben Helen Miss, boards 581 East avenue
PETER C. Mrs. house 581 East avenue
Erbland Margaret, died Oct. 29, 1896, age 74
Erden Frank, cigar maker, h. 56 Prospect
Frank, jr. moulder, 18 Hill, b. 86 Prospect
Frederick, cigar maker, 189 Hudson av. house 53 First avenue
George, shoemaker, boards 53 First av.
George E. moulder, 15 Hill, boards 86 Prospect
Erdle Barbara, cashier, 199 South avenue, boards 176 do.
Charles, clerk, 199 South av. b. 176 do.
Frederick (Erdle & Schenck), Mill cor.
Factory, house 103 Martin
Frederick, jr. machinist, 130 Mill, bds. 108 Martin
Joseph, mason, boards 176 South avenue
Joseph H. clerk, 199 South avenue, house 119 Gregory
Martin, market, 199 South av. h. 176 do.
William J. bookkeeper, Mill cor.
Factory, boarding 103 Martin

Erdle & Schenck (F. Erdle and E. Schenck), machinists, and manufs. perforated metals, Mill cor. Factory.—
See page 1125

Ferenstone Ellice, laborer, house 60 Baden
Ereth Joseph, house 5 Ereth park
Simon, tailor, 22 Langham, h. at Greece
Thomas H. finisher, 57 Gorham, boards 3 Ereth park
William, tailor, boards 991 N. St. Paul
Erhardt Andrew, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 175 Brown
Ferdinand, laborer, house 88 Baden
George V. clerk, 829 Powers building, boards 44 Tonawanda
H. Ellery, clerk, boards 175 Brown
Louis, machinist, boards 88 Baden
Matthew, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 44 Tonawanda
Regina, house rear 318 Brown
William, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 24 Tonawanda

Erhardt Elizabeth, widow Ferdinand, house 13 Terry
Erickson Hannah B. died Feb. 11, 1897, age 91
Erie Foundry Co. iron founders, 330 Lyell av.
Erikson Nils, turner, 175 Exchange, house 47 Elm
Erla Rudolph, dentist, 198 Hudson avenue, boards 83 Martin
Ermatinger Constantine, salesman, boards 88 East Main
John J. manager restaurant, 38 E. Main, house do.
Joseph J. student, University of Roch., boards 88 East Main
Ermer John, butcher, 56 Front, h. 84 Bond
Ernest Charles W. machinist, bds. 17 Child
Elizabeth, boxmkr. b. 109 Caledonia av.
William, oller, house 17 Child
Erni Gottlieb, watchman, house 69 Lincoln
Ernisse Abraham, clerk, 124 State, house 31
Second avenue
Abram, janitor, house 20 Hollister
Abram, painter, house 18 Birch crescent
Adler, house 89 Garson avenue
Edward, cartman, house 8 Beecher pl.
Fred, driver, 490 West av. h. 498 do.
Fred J. pressman, 17 Elm, boards 658 Plymouth avenue
Jacob, flagman, house 658 Plymouth av.
James J. jeweler, 124 State, b. 20 Hollister

Ernisse James P. boxmaker, h. 59 Seward
John, boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, h. 165 Cad
John, broumaker, house 4 Nelson
John H. trimmer, 7 Elizabeth, boards 20 Hollister
John L. packer, 286 Lake avenue, house 5 Glenwood park
Joseph J. turner, boards 20 Hollister
Michael, carpenter, house 99 N. Joiner
Peter, broumaker, house 5 Nelson
Peter J. upholsterer, 499 E. Main, house 32 Garson avenue
William S. painter, rear 59 Prince, house 18 East

Ernest Barbara, widow Louis, h. 16 Chestnut
Carl, cabinet maker, 45 South, house 44 St. Joseph
Charles B. police justice, 187 Exchange, and (Home & Ernst), 408 E. B. bldg.
boards 16 Chestnut
Christopher, market, 32 Wilder, h. do.
Edward J. driver, 57 E. Main, h. 20 Jay
Edward J., Louis Ernst & Sons, 129 E.
Main, boards 16 Chestnut
Frederick, barber, 136 Central avenue, boards 660 North St. Paul
Frederick G. butcher, 32 Wilder, h. do.
George L. flour, etc., 276 North, house 347 Central avenue
Helen E. bookkeeper, bds. 16 Chestnut
Jacob, laborer, house 40 Seventh avenue
Lorenz, house 57 Cleveland park

Ernst Louis & Sons, hardware and cutlery, 129 and 131 East Main.—See page 1107
Louis J., Louis Ernst & Sons, 129 East
Main, house 79 Marshall
Philip, harness maker, 83 Front, house
319 Brown
Rosalae, boards 484 North Goodman
Sophia, widow Rudolph, house 680 N.
St. Paul
Wendelin, barber, 233 North Clinton,
311 N. Ontario
Ernstberger John, mason, h. 99 Alphonse
Erras Sebastian, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul,
house 119 Ames
Errig Herman, butcher, 13 Central pk. h. do.
Esrting Julia, foreman, 340 Lyell avenue,
house 5 Sherman
Ertl George, carpenter, boards 96 King
John, baker, 86 Orange, house 88 do.
John, finisher, 333 State, h. 96 King
Joseph H. baker, 88 Orange, bds. 88 do.
Louis F. polisher, house 107 Platt
Mary A. clerk, 86 Orange, boards 88 do.
Ertl Nellie Mrs. house 310 West Main
Ertman Joseph, woodworker, house 23 Ter-
haar park
Erwin Bruce R. machinist, 45 South, boards
198 Adams
Cornelius Mrs. house 83 Comfort
Elizabeth, widow James, b. 35 Brown
George L. 905 Chamber of Commerce
boards New Osburn House
James, clerk, boards 89 Comfort
James C. salesmen, 458 East Main, house
50 Sdo.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1897. Colored by wards.
Erwin
James W. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 7, Plymouth avenue, boards 146 Tremont Margaret, laundress, house r. 120 Frank Mary, married to Charles H. Tarbell William G. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, bds. 108 Adams William J. house 108 Adams see also Irwin

Eschenburg Chas. mason, h. r. 152 Tremont Scott Wase T. pressman, 5 S. Water, bds. 399 North Clinton William J. Jr. (W. J. Scott & Son), 399 North Clinton, boards do. William J. & Son (William J. Scott, Jr.), bakers, 399 N. Clinton, house do.

Eshelman Edgar, machinist, 27 Mortimer, house 38 Pearl
Herman, shipper, 309 Cox bldg. boards 18 Woodward avenue
Samuel B. foreman, 308 Cox building, house 89 Alliance avenue

Ester Albert, electrician, 15 Stone, boards 64 Harris avenue
Guthrie Wm., 267 State
Easley Hays, laborer, bds. 180 Mt. Hope av. Irving, conductor, boards 30 Jones Mattie, tailoress, house 17 Myrtle

Esperlter Anna, perfumer, boards 84 Cady
Ese Frank, cooper, 19 Kondol, b. 366 Jay Joseph, cooper, 19 Kondol, b. 366 Jay Peter, cooper, 19 Kondol, b. 367 Jay Peter F. cooper, 19 Kondol, b. 367 Jay
Esser Emil J. shoes, 24 State, house 25
Stepheny's park

Essig Albert, laborer, boards 57 Scrantom
Esslinger Jacob, house 258 North
Esson George H. carpenter, h. 115 Thompson

Louis A. editor, 5 South Water, house 130 Woodward avenue

Estelle Fred. salesman, boards 58 Chestnut
Estelmann Julius, clerk, 11 Hudson avenue, boards 268 Scio

Pauline, widow George J. house 385 Scio

Esther Bros. (W. E. and F. G. Estes), grocers, 301 Central park

Catharine, widow Conrad, b. 664 North Charles L. shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 5 Huntington

Conrad, died March 15, 1897, age 24
Fred G. (Esther Bros.), 301 Central park, house 203 do.
Henry J. market, 24 Anderson av. h. do.
Henry J. Jr. clerk, 24 Anderson av. b. do.
Julia, dressmaker, b. 24 Anderson av.

William E. (Esther Bros.), 201 Central pk. boards 208 do.

William H. G. clerk, 1115 South Clinton, boards do.

William H. J. market, 1115 South Clinton, boards do.

Esterheld Fred. W. salesman, boards 230 North Union

Jacob, switchman, house 320 N. Union

Esterheld John, druggist, 138 North avenue and 196 Hudson avenue, house 304 do.—See page 1048

Esterhalt George M. student, b. 98 Richard Jacob, cigar maker, boards 98 Richard

Evans
William, carpenter, house 98 Richard
William L. carpenter, bds. 98 Richard

Estermann Harris, presser, house 9 Herman

Estes Albert, electrician, bds. 241 Reynolds Edward B. moved to Chicago, Ill.

George L. manager Machinists' Supply Co. 301 State, house 581 Genesee

Millicent E. Mrs. attendant, Almshouse, South avenue

Rice M. student, 501 E. & B. bldg. house 185 Tremont

Estey Ethel A. Mrs. dermatologist, 165 East avenue, house do.

Etheridge John B. removed from city

Theresa K. widow Jacob S. boards 21 Birch crescent

Etheridge Isabelle, died June 12, 1896, age 61

Ets Norris, carpenter, house 5 Genesee place Peter, foreman, 286 Mt. Hope avenue, house 206 Reynolds

Ettenger Hulsa S. 2 State and vice-pres. 18 Bank, 25 State, b. 18 Chestnut

E. S. & Co. (W. Miller, S. L. Ettenger and J. Miller), watches, 241 State

Jacob, house 57 Clinton place

S. Louis (E. S. Ettenger & Co.), 2 State, house 18 Chestnut

Ettinger Moses, W. M. Powell Co., Anderson av. boards 50 Clinton place

Ettlin Elizabeth, dressmaker, 103 Bay, h. do.

Nicholas, shoemaker, 283 State, house 102 Bay

Ettes John W. carpenter and contractor, E. 87 Frost avenue, h. do.—See page 1088

Etz Arthur K. salesman, b. 142 S. St. Paul

John S. salesman, bds. 142 S. St. Paul

Etsberger Martin, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 12 Morrill

Etzel John, laborer, boards 127 Magnolia Valentine, trimmer, house 31 Kelly

Euerle Charles, removed to Buffalo

Sophie Mrs. boards 984 Englewood av.

William, tailor, 92 North St. Paul, house 954 Englewood avenue

Euler Frank J. cutter, 131 North St. Paul, boards 203 North Union

Joseph H. fireman, N. Y. C. R. bds. 209 North Union

Phebe, widow Nicholas, h. 203 N. Union

Eureka Club House, 105 North Clinton

Spund Apparatus Co. 27 South Clinton

Steam Heating Co. 302 State

Tailoring Co. 149 North St. Paul

Eustace Edward, laborer, house 177 Kent

Harry J. clerk, 20 Hawthorn, boards 159 Melga

James, blacksmith, 66 Mumford, boards 274 Ward

John, driver, 206 Central av. h. 274 Ward

Joshua H. milkman, house 159 Melga

Patrick P. asst. sup't. 607 E. & B. bldg. house 210 Plymouth avenue

Sarah J. boards 41 avenue B

Thomas, market, 71 Smith, h. 58 Mange

Eutin John, foreman, 188 West av. h. at Gates

Evans Addie W. widow Edwin J. house 156 Saxton

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
EVANS

Everett Barnabas B. asst. engineer, City Hall, boards 29 Adams
Cornelius C. removed from city
David, farmer, 48 East av. b. 48 Marletta
Franklin T. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 24 Arlington
Washington, trimmer, 70 Mumford, h. 124 Lyell avenue

Ewing

Everett A. Louden, removed to New York city
Evertt Benj. F. carpenter, house 97 Pennsylvania avenue
Clare M. dressmaker, boards 97 Pennsylvania avenue
John, laborer, house 69 York
Joseph W. finisher, boards 97 Pennsylvania avenue
Mary Mrs. stitcher, boards 5 Syke
Everman Theresa, domestic, 64 Plymouth av.
Evers Frank A. driver, house 309 Clifford
Evershred Fred. E. tinsmith, 87 Spring, bds. 19 Pleasant
George, driver, 53 Hill, house 9 Snyder
Harriet F. widow Thomas, b. 101 Meigs
Herbert H. removed to Irondequoit
Everson Mary L. widow Edward, house 800 Allen
Evert Fred H. bookkeeper, 15 Stone, boards 40 McDonald avenue
William H. cabinetmaker, 68 S. St. Paul, house 40 McDonald avenue
Eves Alice E. widow J. Weasley, house 6 Lois
J. Weasley, died Oct. 31, 1896, age 40
William H. glider, 195 Exchange, house 53 Broadway

Ewald Charles A. removed from city
Edward, removed to West Webster
Frederick, laborer, 481 North Clinton, boards 65 Almira
Julius, cutter, 112 North St. Paul, bds. 490 St. Joseph
Nicholas, tailor, house 65 Almira
Valentine, shoemaker, 98 Andrews, b. 938 North Clinton

Ewart Charles, blindmaker, 7 Hill, boards 65 Atkinson
Emmond T. removed to Perry
James S. machinist, 191 West avenue, house 65 Atkinson
John, house 48 Peart place
Julia E. bookkeeper, bds. 48 Peart place
Mattie G. bookkeeper, b. 48 Peart place
Richard J. S. printer, h. 125 Tremont
Thomas J. carpenter, bds. 48 Peart place

Ewell Anna M. Mrs. house 59 St. Clair
Frank B. sales man, h. 2 Lexington park
William H. clerk, house 29 St. Clair

Ewers William V. physican, 44 N. Goodman, house do.
Ewert Frank C. finisher, lower falls, boards 275 St. Joseph
Henry G. finisher, West cor. Lyell av. house 273 St. Joseph

Ewing Bell M. dressmaker, bds. 108 Ontario
Belle M. cashier, 176 East Main, boards 105 Ontario
Emma P. teacher, bds. 29 Summer
Esther, widow William, house 15 Moore
Lizzie J. nurse, house 15 Moore
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Ewing Richard A. driver, 20 Canal, h. 299
Bronson avenue
Robert G. removed from city
William laborer, boards 56 Sophia
William T. carpenter, house 108 Ontario
Exner George J. chairmaker, West corner
Lyell avenue, house 87 Hanover
Seneca Park hotel, 347 Lake avenue
Chas L. (Eyer Bros.), 347 Lake avenue, house 260 do.
Frank H. (Eyer Bros.), 347 Lake av. and
grocer, 264 Lake av. house 347 do.
George, grinder, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 7 Morris park
Harry C. salesman, 907 Chamber of
Commerce, boards 84 Delevan
Henry, polisher, 310 Oak, h. 7 Morris pk.
Martin, house 7 Welstead park
Michael, saloon, 260 Lake avenue, h. do.
Philip, laborer, 210 Oak, b. 7 Morris pk.
Eygabroad Chas L. shipper, 285 E. Main,
boards 61 University avenue
Daniel H. engineer, 285 E. Main, house
61 University avenue
George A. engineer, b. 61-University av.
Eyre William, laborer, S. Culver near Uni-
versity av. boards 1 Crouch
Eysvogel Albert, cutter, boards 27 Myrtle
Fred A. paperhanger, house 27 Myrtle
Frederick G. plumber, 25 S. Clinton,
house 6 Anne
Eyth Joseph, nurseryman, house Culver park
corner Granger place
Ezorsky Louis, canvasser, 27 East Main,
house 12 Baden

FAAS DANIEL, finisher, 11 Hill, house 19
Terhara park
Daniel A. laborer, 123 Platt, boards 252
Lyell avenue
Jacob, painter, 12 Ely, b. at Brighton
John A. varnisher, 11 Hill, house 475
St. Joseph
Faber Alice Mrs. music teacher, 884 Granite
building, house 44 Gibbs
A. carriage manuf. 12 to 16 Ely
Frank H. lockmaker, 100 Court, boards
188 Parsells avenue
Johanna, widow Christian, house 188
Parsells avenue
J. Peter, manager, carriage manuf. 12
Ely, house 44 Gibbs
Louis, packer. Brown’s race foot Brown,
house 12 Brighton
Sulkey Co. 12 to 16 Ely
Fabian Peter G. grocer, 58 Gregory, h. do.
Samuel, tailor, 138 West avenue, h. do.
Fable Charles J. marble worker, 509 State,
house 6 Ninth
Fabling Lillie S. Mrs. house 587 Monroe av.

FABBY THILLMAN P. J. wood carver,
48 North Water, house 66 Conkey av.
—See page 1095

Facy Emma L. Mrs. tailorress, b. 447 E. Main
Fackelmann John, market, 86 N. Joiner,h.do.
Fackerell Allen P. shoemaker, 140 Mill,
boards 58 Joiner

Fain Benjamin, tailor, 58 Nassau, boards 288 St. Joseph
Harris, tailor, 12 Pryor, h. 289 St. Joseph
William E. bookkeeper, 61 East Main, boards 15 Chestnut park
Fair Jennie E. boards 60 Jones avenue
Fairbank Daniel W. coachman, h. 2 Delaware
Fairbanks Geo. A. student, b. 478 Alexander
George W. compositor, h. 356 Exchange
Richard, driver, 32 N. Union, bds. do
Fairbrass Thomas, laborer, 224 Alexander, house 225 do.
Fairchild Andrew, millwright, house 214
Columbia avenue
Asenath E. Mrs. dressmaker, 120 North Clinton, house do.
Elmer E. clerk, 140 East Main, boards 287 South Clinton
Fernando R. carpenter, 10 Graves, house 190 North Clinton
Harrison S., U. S. claim agent, 58 West Main, house 17 Atkinson
Helen M. music teacher, b. 44 Rowley
Herman L. professor, Univ. of Rochester, house 44 Rowley
John K. brassfinisher, 29 Elizabeth, bds. 110 West Main
William F. clerk, 33 East Main, house 287 South Clinton
Fairman Anna B. Miss, boards 73 South av.
Fannie B. music teacher, 40 Frost av. boards do.
Harry B. (Wilmot & Fairman), and bookkeeper, 30 S. St. Paul, b. 71 Ambrose
Herman M. clerk, house 13 Lozier park
Henry A. bookkeeper, Union Bank, 25 State, house 73 South avenue
Mary R. widow David, h. 40 Frost av.
Fairway Cornelius, laborer, h. 5 Seventh av.
William, mason, boards 5 Seventh av.
Faist Anna, widow Joseph, h. 175 Orange
Wm. H. clerk, 24 E. Main, h. 175 Orange
Fake Anna B. widow Warren, house 160 Plymouth avenue
Maranda, widow John J. h. 199 Jennings
Faker Charles B. driver, Jones cor. Centre, house 28 Oak
Falan Joseph E. removed from city
Falconer Alexander, died Sept. 15, 1896, age 55
Harriet, widow Alexander, boards 470 Exchange
James, bartender, Whitcomb House, h. 29 Chestnut park
Falk Abram, pedler, house r. 139 Chatham
August, laborer, house 9 Philander
Gotlieb, driver, house 27 Henry
Falkowski John, laborer, house Winterroth near Clifford
Falkenstein Jacob, bartender, Genesee corner
Brooks avenue, boards do.
Falkner Fred. removed to Wyoming
George E. brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 21 Hague
James D. laborer, house 11 Kent
William, fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. house 21 Hague
Falsoen Geo. machinist, b. 116 Thompson av.
Louise, laundress, boards 9 Chester
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Falls Elizabeth E. packer, bds. 14 Violeta
Jacob J. removed to Brooklyn
Katherine, clerk, bds. 14 Violeta
Matilda M. Mrs. house 14 Violeta
William H. cooper, 62 Mansion, boards 14 Violeta
Fallon John S. horseshoe, 6 Ely, house 14 Chatham
Mary A. domestic, 33 Harvard
Falls Frank H. (Hayes & Falls), 290 State, house 540 North St. Paul
George, butcher, 283 St. Joseph, b. do.
Libbie, clerk, boards 9 Ketchum
Mary A. widow, house 6 Linwood park
William J. plumber, 290 State, boards 540 North St. Paul
Falvey Humphrey, rem'd to Jersey city, N.J.
Falvo Ralph, shoemaker, 192 Mill, boards 410 North St. Paul
Fang Frank, brewer, 190 Lake av. house 310 Fulton avenue
Fannecie Michelle, laborer, house 170 Allen
Fannecie Annie, dressmaker, bds. 9 George
Annie Mrs. house 81 Frank
Bernard, plumber, 80 S. St. Paul, boards 81 Frank
John R. lawyer, 910 Wilder building, boards 157 Plymouth avenue
Maggie, laundress, boards 293 S. Clinton
Thomas, clerk, boards 81 Frank
Fannon Peter, boards 19 Elizabeth
Fannon John A. house 40 Monroe avenue
Faragher Bert, printer, 9 Aqueduct, boards 21 Cady
Ella, tailorress, boards 21 Cady
George J. printer, 9 Aqueduct, bds. 21 Cady
James, carpenter, house 21 Cady
John M. grocer, 228 Plymouth av. h. do.
Richard E. clerk, 228 Plymouth avenue, boards 21 Cady
William H. house 44 Wellington avenue
Farber A. Elizabeth, clerk, 6 Centre, boards 141 North avenue
Cara A. teacher, School No. 18, boards 141 North avenue
John M. tailor, 136 Bay, house do.
John P. house 141 North avenue
J. Fred, correspondent, 1 East pk. house 104 Woodward avenue
Margaret, widow George J. h. 136 Bay
Otto, grinner, 587 North St. Paul, bds. 35 St. Joseph park
Philip H. ass't. cashier, 1 East pk. boards 141 North avenue
Samuel, butcher, boards 16 Hanover
Farbridge John, stockkeeper, h. 118 Curtis
Farel Samuel E. trunks, 89 State, boards 88
Farley Alfred J. collector, boards 91 Bartlett
Ann, housekeeper, 31 South avenue
Catharine Miss, boards 160 Broadway
Edward, laborer, house 81 South avenue
Edward W. laborer, h. 12 George's pk.
Frank, clerk, boards 890 Central avenue
Frank J. laborer, Erie freight house, boards 310 West Main
Henry L. shoemaker, h. 118 Averill av.
FARLEY

Farley James, laborer, house 390 Central av.
John, driver, house 58 Violette
John, machinist, boards 38 Lake avenue
Joseph (E. P. Reed & Co.), 39 S. St.
Paul, house 149 Lake avenue
Joseph W. engineer, 63 South St. Paul,
house 18 Cobb
J. Allen, student, boards 149 Lake av.
Libble, dressmaker, bds. 6 Fulton av.
Margaret, widow James, h. 38 Lake av.
Margaret S. dressmaker, b. 53 Violette
Mary, widow James, house 114 Bartlett
Mary A. sec. 90 Sophia, boards 23
Summer park
Michael, laborer, house 46 Sherman
Nellie, seamstress, Rochester State Hos-
pital, boards do.
Phillip, house 6 Fulton avenue
Phillip H. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards
53 Violette
Porter, house 47 Tremont
Rose, bookkeeper, bds. 6 Fulton avenue
Sarah, shoemaker, bds. 38 Lake avenue
Scott A., Associated Press agent, 23 Ex-
change, house 11 Wilmer
Susie, dressmaker, 537 Granite building,
boards 6 Fulton avenue
Thomas, driver, 8 Thompson, h. 6 do.
William, motorman, 267 State
William A. shoemaker, 159 Exchange,
house 3 Day park
William E. driver, house 40 Bates
William F. carpenter, house 48 First
Farlow James T. cigar maker, 178 State, h.
226 Bronson avenue
Farmer John E. motorman, 267 State, house
20 Moore
Farmer John F. engineer, 205 State, house
23 Seward
Joseph C. engineer, at weighlock, house
63 Mt Hope avenue
Samuel, dynamo tender, Centre corner
Mill, boards 60 Fulton avenue
Farmers' Seed Co. 207 Cutler building
Farnacio Samuel, tailor, 61 Baden, house
24 Rhine
Farman Frank P. motorman, 267 State, h.
15 Stone park
Farnham Charles C. brass finisher, 587 N.
St. Paul, boards 7 Buchan park
David, salesman, house 223 Andrews
George T. Engineer, New Osburn House,
h. 74 Stone
Henry P. editor, 600 Cox bldg. house 28
Birch crescent
Rollin, ticket agent, bds. 232 Andrews
Wm. B. ass't cashier German-American
Bank, 19 West Main, bds. 72 North
Farnsworth Franc L. Mrs. house 344 Monroe
avenue
Ida L. dressmaker, b. 765 N. St. Paul
Samuel A. boards 284 Monroe avenue
Farnum Sarah, widow Wm. h. 51 Glasgow
Farnung Edmond, cutter, boards 93½ Engle-
wood avenue
Leound, tailor, 95½ Englewood av. h. do.
Faroo Isaac W. painter, 881 North, house
101 Grand avenue
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FARRELL

Farquharson Ann, widow Duncan S. house
109 Martin
Duncan S. pattern maker, 254 Mill, h.
180 Brown
James B. photographer, 48 East avenue,
house 35 Franklin
Mary, tailor, boards 109 Martin
William, shoemaker, bds. 109 Martin
Farr James W. bookkeeper, Roch. Savings
Bank building, house 180 Meigs
Lyman W. millwright, Mill St. Factory,
house 114 Glenwood avenue
Farran William, baker, house 85 Litchfield
Farrant James E. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards
81 Culver park
Martha, widow John, h. 81 Culver park
Nellie E. operator, boards 81 Culver pk.
Farrar Elizabeth, teacher, 62 State, house
398 Lake avenue
Harriet, boards 398 Lake avenue
Mary, teacher, boards 398 Lake avenue
Raleigh, lawyer, 439 Powers building,
house 398 Lake avenue
Thomas, bookkeeper, 128 N. St. Paul,
house 10 Beckley
Farrell Anne, house 166 Exchange
Annie, house 256 State
Bridge, widow James, h. 45 South av.
Carl, laborer, boards 13 Comfort
Edward, clerk, boards 372 State
James, salesman, house 155 Magnolia
James E. cutter, boards 15 Paul park
James H. clerk, boards 45 South avenue
James H. house 35 avenue A.
Jennie, boards 23 North Fitzhugh
John, bar tender, 159 Central av. b. do.
John, conductor, 267 State, b. 31 Frank
John, mason, house 41 Greig
John, tinsmith, 45 Thompson, boards
108 Lyell avenue
John E. shoemaker, 48 Stone, boards
166 Exchange
John O. can maker, 20 Livingston, house
92 Stillson
John T. conductor, 267 State, b. 81 Frank
John W. miller, house 35 Sellinger
Luke, laborer, boards 10 Vincent place
Mary A. boarding-house 294 South St.
Paul
Mary L. Mrs. boarding-house, 203 Troup
Mathew, laborer, boards 15 Paul park
Matthew M. clerk, Erie freight house,
boards 25 South avenue
Michael, laborer, house 15 Paul park
Minnie, music teacher, b. 294 S. St. Paul
Patrick, laborer, boards 70 Jones
Patrick, stonecutter, house 13 Cliff
Rose, widow Christopher, boards 10
Elizabeth place
Stephen H. painter, Roch. State Hos-
pital, boards do.
Thomas, clerk, boards 263 Scio
Thomas, shoemaker, Aqueduct bldg.
boards 166 Exchange
Thomas W. conductor, 267 State, house
24 Hickory
William F. boards 546 North
William F. barber, 213 North, b. 546 do.
FARRELL

Fay Anna Mrs. laundress, 406 Alexander, house do.
Anthony, cabinetmaker, b. 181 Sherman
Armoe S. Mrs. boxmaker, boards 105 Chestnut
Avery H. perfumery manuf. 192 Mill, house 88 Charlotte
Bros. (J. and D. Fay), cider manuf. 457 State
Christopher C. manager, 457 State, house at Greece
David (Fay Bros.), 457 State, house at Brockport
Elizabeth, widow John, b. 160 Frank
Frank D. engineer, h. 5 Gorham park
Gertrude B. teacher, School No. 27, bds.
83 Charlotte
Jay & D. W. Dryer, architects, 999 Granite bldg. house 15 Mathews
John (Fay Bros.), 457 State, house at Brockport
Kate E. widow John, boards 46 George Magdalena, widow Anthony, house 181 Sherman
Maria L. widow John D. house 64 South Washington
Patrick, boards 183 Clifton
Patrick H. conductor, 267 State, house 106 Thompson avenue
Peter, lithographer, 336 North St. Paul, boards 181 Sherman
Rebecca B. Miss, house rear 15 Mathews
Stephen C. house 64 South Washington
Thomas, hatter, 21 North Water, boards 399 East Main
William E. J. bookkeeper, 123 E. Main, house 23 Almira
William H. tinsmith, b. 406 Alexander
see also Fay and Feye
Fayard Maxime, bookkeeper, bds. 23 Jones
Fayle Susan, widow Charles, b. 13 Carl park
Faynes John W. brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry.
boards 255 Troup
Fealey Dennis J. blacksmith, 110 Exchange
house 82 Columbus avenue
Fear ye Claude M. clerk, 37 Front, b. 84 Weld
Lyra E. nec tle maker, boards 84 Weld
Thomas H. house 84 Weld
Feasel William C. clerk, 390 Monroe avenue, boards 141 Alexander
Feasel Joseph, carpenter, house 16 High
Feasler Benjamin E. clerk, Rock. Savings
Bank bldg. boards 19 Concord avenue
Elizabeth, boards 239 Glenwood avenue
George, machinist, 94 Court, boards 95
Amherst
Joseph, machinist, 84 Court, house 35
Amherst
William J. shoemaker, 307 State, house 19 Concord avenue
Feather Herbert W. bookkeeper, 194 East
Main, boards at Pittsford
Featherly Charles P. machinist, 49 Platt,
boards 128 Saxton
L. Fenton, printer, Brown's race ft. Fur-
face, house 199 Allen
Fechenbach Abraham & Co. jewelers, 18
State, house 43 Hickory
FELDT

Fenn Albert O. cashier Alliance Bank, 165 East Main, house 87 Ambrose.—See page 986
Alice S. widow William W. boards 9 Centre park
Bradley W. pres. 202 Court, and salesman, house 44 Rutger
Frank C. mortgage clerk, Monroe County Savings Bank, 38 State, b. 9 Centre pk.
Fred S. house 9 Centre park
Harry M. clerk, 348 State, b. 9 Centre pk.
Fennell James C. driver, 44 North av. house 8 Seneca court
Fennell Albert J. salesman, b. 55 S. Clinton
Algar T. carpenter, 44 Rockland pk. Bertha L. student, boards 145 Bartlett
Charles B. removed to Elmira
Clarence J. bookkeeper, 17 N. Water, house 40 Post
Cynthia C. Mrs. dressmaker, house 96 Reynolds
Edmond J. machinist, boards 4 Rockland park
Edward B. lawyer, 610 E. & B. building, house 158 South Fitzhugh
Edward J. brassworker, 29 Elizabeth, b. 44 Rockland park
Frank P. house 30 North Washington
George, carpenter, 383 State, b. 44 Grape
Mandana D. Mrs. b. 30 N. Washington
Owen, woodworker, 576 Lake avenue, boards 578 do.
Sarah J. widow Joseph, b. 21 Briggs pl.
Fennessy Dennis, shoemaker, 114 Bartlett, house 135 Frost avenue
John J. photographer, b. 135 Frost av.
Richard J. J. canvasser, house 135 Frost avenue
Fennimore George, coachman, 71 South Fitzhugh, house 72 Plymouth avenue
Fennity Minnie, shoemaker, b. 58 B. Ford
Fenn H. M. physician, 77 West Main, house 84 Hamilton place
Fenrich August, driver, house 17 High
Fenlake Frank F. gasfitter, 66 Mumford, b. 5 Fourth avenue
Fenstermaker Charles H. civil engineer, 434 State, house 26 Ravine avenue
Fenton Bonnie W. Mrs. house 159 East av.
John R. laborer, boards 222 Lyell av.
Joseph, mason, boards 349 Lyell av.
Norman F. polisher, 18 Canal, house 15 Third avenue
Fenwick Thomas, house 155 Conkey avenue
Fenzel Frank, boards 24 Stephen's park
Ferbeck Bernard, cooper, boards 189 Orange
Henry, porter, 180 Andrews, h. 331 Child
Henry B. shoemaker, boards 381 Child
Herman W. carver, house 168 Orange
John C. elevatorman, 59 N. St. Paul, b. 331 Child
Ferber Albert, doormaker, 239 North Water, house 25 St. Joseph park
Elizabeth, widow Frederick, b. 8 Berland
Ferchel James, clerk, 177 Lake av. house at Charlotte
Ferge George, mason, h. 29 Henrietta av.
George, jr. mason, 7 Henrietta av. h. do.
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Fetzner Wendel F., driver, 220 N. Clinton, house 24 Stephen's park
Feure Patrick, boards 13 Wolff park
Few William W., laborer, Hague near R. R., house 58 Ames
Fey Adam, cabinetmaker, 180 South avenue, boards 28 Yale
Henry, tile layer, 88 North, h. 43 Yale
Feye Mary, widow Fred. h. 116 St. Joseph
Fichtner Oscar, Catherine, tailoress, boards 774 North Clinton
George, mason, house 774 N. Clinton
George B. grocer, 772 North Clinton, boards 774 do.
Jacob, butcher, house 230 Campbell
John, presser, bds. 127 Colvin
Fichter George, motorman, 267 State, house 26 Sellinger
George, jr., bookkeeper, bds. 26 Sellinger
Fichtner Adolph G., laster, 48 Stone, house 87 Lewis
David E. baker, 464 North, h. 466 do.
David G. clerk, boards 466 North
Emilie A., widow John R., house 1 Short
Frederick, jr., pyrotechnist, 797 E. Main, boards 809 do.
Jacob J. moulder, 208 Oak, h. 58 Weld
Joseph, laborer, house 8 Hensler place
Katherine E. teacher, School No. 18, bds. 466 North
Louise R. hairdresser, boards 466 North
Mary, widow John, house 19 Syke
Matilda, widow Fred., boards 87 Lewis
Pickett Frank, huckster, h. 175 Atkinson
Frederick, W. clerk, 265 Lake av. house 113 Lexington avenue
William S. inventor, 59 State, boards 175 Atkinson
Fickwieler Edward, printer, 138 Front, h. 2 Wheeler park
Ferdinand, bar tender, 26 Exchange pl. house 351 Exchange
Fleighbor John P., sewing machines, 214 Herman, house do.
Fiedler Anna C. teacher, School No. 7, bds. 21 Thor
Carol A. nurse, boards 21 Thorn
Charles J. bookkeeper, boards 21 Thorn
Dyson, saloon, 693 N. Clinton, h. do.
Emma, removed to Denver, Col.
Frederick M. laborer, boards 21 Thorn
Henrietta, widow Moritz, h. 21 Thorn
Mary, dressmaker, boards 21 Thorn
Theo. B. driver, 244 Lake avenue, bds. 21 Thor
Fiege Charles F. W., sawyer, h. 152 Wilder
Robert, miller, house rear 162 Campbell
Fiek Adolph, cabinetmaker, h. 35 Wilder
Field Elizabeth Miss, house 64 Anderson av.
Emma E. manager, 113 W. Main, boards 47 Park avenue
Frederick, janitor, house 8 Hanna place
George E., James Field Co. 43 Exchange, house 46 Greig
Henry, laborer, 49 North Water, house 239 North
Herbert S. salesman, bds. 487 Central avenue

FIELD JAMES COMPANY, awnings, cordage, etc. 41 and 43 Exchange.—See page 1086
John B. laborer, boards 4 John
Joseph, constable, house 524 N. St. Paul
Justin D. student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 91 Kenilworth terrace
Lovino, manager, Rochester Cabinet Co.
James, house 43 South Goodman
Patrick J. laborer, house 4 John
William H. stair builder, h. 11 Third av.
Fielding Robert O. clerk, 157 East Main, h. 9 Comfort
Fieler Lewis, buttonhole maker, rear 9 Pryor, house 313 Hudson avenue
Fien Anthony, machinist, 10 Exchange, house 587 Lyell avenue
August, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 67 Thomas
Charles J. sign painter, boards 21 McDonald avenue
Edward L. miller, 4 Graves, boards 463 Alexander
Felix, tailor, house 87 Thomas
Ferdinand, laborer, house 57 Sellinger
Francis, domestic, Ames c. W. Orange
George F. bookkeeper, 4 Graves, boards 463 Alexander
Harris, tailor, house 283 St. Joseph
John J. blocker, 587 N. St. Paul, house 26 Gates avenue
John L. (Maccalle, Fien & Co.), 4 Graves, house 140 Weld
Louis, clerk, 14 Mumford, boards 21 McDonald avenue
Louis (Maccalle, Fien & Co.), 4 Graves, house 468 Alexander
Margaret, widow Alexander, house 21 McDonald avenue
Margaret Mrs. housekeeper, Ames cor. West Orange
Fiero Alfred E. foreman, 324 North Clinton, house 67 Woodward avenue
Fife James, musician, house 1 Alexander pk.
Figer John F. tailor, 32 Smith block, house 51 Rauber
Fike Howard B. clerk, 134 East Main, house 532 Monroe avenue
Norman P. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 21 Prospect
Filby William, painter, house 29 Helena
Filer Christian, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 242 West Champlain
Emile E. baker, house 7 Garden
Fanny C. stenographer, 829 Powers building, boards 6 James
Louis, buttermaker, 9 Pryor, house 313 Hudson avenue
Mary, teacher, School No. 7, b. 5 Mason
Nannie, boards 62 Orange
Filkin Bros. (O. O. Filkins), physicians, 81 North Fitzhugh
Charles O. (Filkins Bros.), 81 North Fitzhugh, house 81 Meigs
D. Marvin & Son (G. H. Filkins), coal, 461 Monroe av. h. 9 Boardman av.
Fillmore, pedler, boards 110 West Main
G. Harrison (D. M. Filkins & Son), 461 Monroe avenue, b. 9 Boardman av.
FILKINS

Fink John M. cutter, 175 N. Water, boards 60 Carter
Joseph, machinist, 48 Platt, boards 86 Conkey avenue
Josephine, grocer, 460 St. Joseph, h. do.
Katharine A. tailoress, 15 Young park, boards 464 St. Joseph
Klitch, dressmaker, b. 86 Conkey avenue
Leno, clerk, 216 St. Joseph, boards 11 Herman
Louis, painter, house 238 Lake avenue
Mary, widow John, house 60 Carter
Mary A. stenographer, b. 86 Conkey avey
Mary L. widow Fredericke P. house 86 Conkey avenue

Finkelstein Hyman, tailor, 77 Baden, boards 12 Holland
Julius, tailor, 77 Baden, h. 12 Holland
Lea, widow Levi, house 68 Nassau
Louis, pedler, house 7 Caswell court
Meyer, grocer, 84 Hanover, house do.
Meyer, tailor, boards 7 Caswell court
Morris, tailor, house rear 66 Vienna
Finkle Charles E. salesman, 108 Mill, house 29 Harper
Charles R. mason, boards 12 John
George W. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 46 Warner
Georgiana, nurse, boards 235 Tremont
Howard, laborer, Culver park corner
Barnum, boards 41 Hollister
John, mason, house 41 Hollister
John T. moulder, Culver park corner
Barnum, boards 41 Hollister
Finlay David J. teacher, 526 E. & B. bldg.
Grace A. stenographer, 344 Powers bldg.
house 7 Melrose
James M. wood turner, 28 South Water
house 15 Hartford
St. Clair, clerk, 110 Court, b. 10 Pearl ct.
Finley Katherine, boards 153 Jay
Emerick, clerk, boards 224 West avenue
George A. cutter, 235 E. Main, b. 138 Jay
Julia, milliner, boards 133 Jay
Libbie, boards 138 Jay
Mary, boards 138 Jay
Mary E. tailoress, bds. 25 University av.
Michael, mason, house 45 Spencer
Terrace, moulder, house 258 State
Finn Agnes, stenographer, boards 12 George
Bridget, widow Michael, house 77 Stone
Catherine W. widow James C. house
Lake avenue corner Flower City park
Celia, packer, boards 178 Clifton
Harry J. shoemaker, Aqueduct building,
boards 24 Philander
James F. tinsmith, 13 Saratoga avenue,
boards 12 George
John, laborer, boards 2 Lester park
John A. sawyer, 333 State, house 210+ North Clifton
Jos. T. shipper, 115 E. Main, b. 12 George
Katharine B. boards Lake avenue cor.
Flower City park
Katheryn A. shoes, 19 S. Clinton, h. do.
Luke J. shoemaker, boards 219 Court
Margaret, stripper, house 2 Lester park
Finn

Michael, porter, 150 W. Main, house 2
Lester park

Nellie A. nurse, bds. 7 Birch crescent

Nora A. domestic, 298 East avenue

Patrick, laborer, boards 51 Oak

Patrick, trackman, house 24 Philander

Finnessey, Bartholomew, laborer, 31 East av.
boards 31 Mortimer

John, laborer, boards 31 Mortimer

Michael J. motorman, 267 State, boards 16 Alexander

Michael J. driver, 60 Olean, h. 68 do.

Peter, laborer, house 72 Bartlett

Finnessy James H. physician, 375 North Clinton, boards do.

Finney John H. electrical engineer, 309 Powers bidg. bds. 103 Spring

Finncan Jul, removed to New York city

Margaret, widow Patrick, b. 60 Marshall

Thomas J. removed to California

Finngan James, motorman, house 11 Hamilton place

Finucan John H. chief engineer, Centre cor. Mill, boards 196 State

FINUCANE CORM Elle, milliner, 40 East Main, b. 109 Sclio

John, foreman, boards 270 East Main

Michael E. removed from city

FINUCANE THOMAS W. building contractor, 3 Union place and 11 Builders Exchange, house 32 Portsmouth ter.

See page 1086

Finzer Adam, upholsterer, 63 S. St. Paul, boards 98 Hayward avenue

Adam J. cutter, bds. 555 N. Clinton

Charles, helper, 15 Brown's race, house 12 Hanover

Charles J. barber, 24 Allen, b. 15 Dover

Edward, engineer, bds. 98 Hayward ave. E. N. Clinton

Frank, upholsterer, 63 S. St. Paul, h. 41 Meng park

Frank V. millwright, 331 Mill, house 93

Hayward avenue

Fred, laborer, boards 12 Hanover

George, clerk, 250 Hudson av. house 12 Hanover

Jennie Mrs. westmaker, h. 66 Delevan

Kitty C. widow John E. h. 16 Dover

Florello Antonio, shoemaker, 163 W. Main, house 544 Orange

Firman Rosell G. salesman, 73 State, boards 104 Chestnut

Warren S. (Firman & Webb), 110 Wilder bldg. house 191 North Union

FIRMAN & WEBB (W. S. Firman and H. M. Webb), insurance agency, 110 Wilder bldg. — See page 998

Fischer Adam, shoemaker, house 538 North

Andrew F. boards 155 Campbell

Anna M. dressmaker, 860 E. Main, h. do.

Barbara, carpet weaver, 155 Campbell, house do.

Bros. (F. J. and E. J. Fischer), market, 859 Lyell avenue

Chas. carpet weaver, 158 Orange, h. do.

FISCHER

Fischer Michael, shipper, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 20 Michigan
Michael P. baker, 28 West Main, house 385 Maple
Nellie M. seamstress, boards 186 Flint
Nicodemus, removed to Germany
Peter, laborer, house 18 Michigan
Peter W. tailor, 688 North, house do.
Theodore, painter, boards 9 Leopold
Thomas, painter, 9 Leopold, house do.
Thomas J. carver, 63 South St. Paul, b. 153 Orange
William, house 12 Nassau
William, laborer, h. Bremen, n. Norton
William F. polisher, 12 Saratoga av. h. 806 North Clinton
see also Fischer

FISHER

Charles F., bookkeeper, 31 East avenue
Cha. F. clerk, 135 E. Main, b. 32 Morris
Charles R. upholsterer, b. 14 Manhattan
Charles V. professor, St. Andrew's Seminary, boards 70 Frank
Charles W. salesmen, 144 East Main, house 857 North St. Paul
Clara, widow Martin J. h. 196 West av.
Cornellius J. clerk, 118 East Main, bds. 57 Stone
David, tailor, 49 Vienna, bds. 85 Baden
Edward (Fisher Bros.), 481 St. Joseph, house do.
Edward C. clerk, 255 East Main, house 24 Chatham
Edward L. clerk, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. house 17 Hawthorn
Edward W. bookkeeper, East Main near South Culver, house at Brighton
Edwin A. city engineer, 53 City Hall, b. 16 Reynolds
Elizabeth, widow Christian, house 63 Waverley place
Elmer L. laborer, house 25 Stewart
Frank, barber, 185 Central avenue, bds. 19 Culver park
Frank H. draughtsman, 825 Chamber of Commerce, boards 21 Edmonds
Frank J. supt. 184 East Main, boards 95 Troup
Frank T. moulder, 203 Oak, b. 275 Maple
Fred, student, 300 Alexander, bds. do.
Fred G. metal worker, b. 139 South av.
Frederick S. stockkeeper, 190 North St. Paul, house at Fairport
George, installment goods, 825 Chamber of Commerce, house 21 Edmonds
George, manager, grocer, 21 University avenue, house do.
George E. boards 49 Troup
George E. jr. music teacher, 101 Ambrose, house do.
George F. cooper, Finney corner Davis, boards 210 West Main
George H. teamster, house 30 Post
George W. clerk, 335 Central park, house 297 do.
Harriet, widow Jacob S. bds. 8 Fourth
Harris, grocer, 96 St. Joseph, house do.
Helen Mrs. house 22 Park avenue
Henry C. carpenter, house 56 Flinch
Hilda A. trotz, 112 Granite bldg.
boards 22 Park avenue
Ida A. clerk, 132 North av. boards 28 Wilson
Irving A. clerk, bds. 708 North St. Paul
Irvings salesmen, 288 State, boards 21 University avenue
Issac (Fisher Bros.), 451 St. Joseph, house 477 do.
Issac J. (Weis & Fisher), 443 N. Clinton, house 58 Lewis
Jacob E. conductor, 267 State, house 866 Brown
James, foreman, Car Wheel Works, Leighton avenue, house 83 Wilson

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
FISHER

Fisher, Theresa, widow Wendlin, h. 57 Stone
Ward H. clerk, boards 866 Brown
Wong, G. clerk, 26 Exchange, b. 60 Hand
William H. camera maker, 18 Aqueduct
board, 21 Boston court
William J. helper, 2 Centre, boards 96
Franklin
see also Fischer

Fisk Albert J. merchant Merchants Mutual
Credit Co. 807 Chamber of Commerce,
boards 142 S. St. Paul
Anna L. operator, boards 145 North
Anna S. widow John M. boards 171 Uni-
versity avenue
Charles W. surgical chairs, 138 E. Main,
boards 48 Rowley
Charlotte A. G. widow Thomas, house
19 South Clinton

FISK CHAUNCY M. merchant tailor,
138 East Main, house 48 Rowley.—See
page 1030
Christiana M. widow S. G. b. 48 Rowley
Clara L. 195 East Main, b. 4 Rowley
Cora E. Miss, boards 19 New York
Della E. Miss, boards 1 Rowley
Ehrick, shoemaker, boards 52 North
Frank J. finisher, boards 67 North
Frank J. cutter, 138 East Main, boards
48 Rowley
G. Henry, bookkeeper, 175 Exchange, h.
75 Manhattan
Harry, reporter, bds. 26 Richmond park
Helen E. operator, boards 171 Univer-
sity avenue
Horatio P. house 65 Park avenue
J. G. constable, boards 8 Mumford
Leonard, candy maker, 19 Wilder, bds.
Louise, telephone, 618 Wilder bldg. 1
145 North
Lucy E. (Fisk & Fuller), 235 East Main,
boards 660 3d.
Mary A. stenographer, 537 North St.
Paul, boards 65 Park avenue
Maud E. bookkeeper, 603 Wilder bldg.
boards 65 Park avenue
Warren L. bookkeeper, 15 Exchange, b.
98 Adams
& Fuller (Lucy E. Fisk and Frances A.
Fuller), dressmakers, 235 East Main

Fiske Edwin B. lawyer, 93 Smith block, h.
25 Fulton avenue
Edwin W. student, Univ. of Rochester,
boards 25 Fulton avenue
Willis B. fireman, 66 Mumford, house
87 Myrtle

Fitch Agnes E. Mrs. house 6 Morley place
Benjamin H. removed to Albany
Caroline, widow Michael, 23 Hartford
Charles E. house 32 South Washington
Charles T. machinist, 145 East Main, h.
33 Clinton

Frank E. sec. 708 Chamber of Commerce.
house 37 Vick park avenue B
John D. salesman, house 88 Marletta
John J. (Fitch & Deninger), 297 N. St.
Paul, house 32 Hartford
John O. tinsmith, 37 Spring, boards 38
Marletta

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1897. Colored by wards.
FITCH


Fitt James, Shipman Engine Manuf. Co. 379 house 41 Clifford.

Fitta Nelson A. house 435 East Main.

Rollin A. ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 1, 84 Front, house 8 Monroe avenue.

Fitzenberger Henry J. cabinetmaker, 30 S. Water, house 14 Thorn.

Fitzgerald Albert J. milkman, h. 88 Richard Annie, domestic, 404 East avenue.

Catherine, bookkeeper, 185 Lyell av. boards 187 do.

Cella M. widow Michael, house 26 Hand Christopher, house 83 Averill avenue.

Daniel D. tallyman, 123 Platt, house 4 Victoria.

Daniel, nurseryman, 286 Mt. Hope av. house Caroline near South Clinton Edmund, bookkeeper, Klink, boards 58 Richard.

Edgar D., lawyer, 115 Central avenue, h. 404 Plymouth avenue.

Edward P. carver, 13 Canal, h. 22 King.

Elizabeth, boards 97 Jones avenue.

Ella, clerk, boards 47 Bronson avenue.

Ellen Mrs. confectionery, 317 Monroe av. boards 60 Rowley.

Harriett Mrs. dressmaker, house 22 King Horaiah, widow Michael, h. 457 State James P. clerk, 122 East Main, house 130 Averill avenue.

John, checker, 123 Platt, boards 144 do.

John D. shoemaker, boards 135 Kent.

John E. barber, boards 7 Glenwood pk.

John M. clerk, boards 192 Court.

John P. bookkeeper, 55 Mill, house 28 Mill, house B.

John W. salesman, house 12 Ethel.

Kittle, tailor, boards 28 William.

Lawrence, mason, house 78 Sherman.

Lizzie, attendant, Rochester State Hos- pital, boards do.

Lizzie, widow Martin, house 144 Platt.

Lucy A. teacher, School No. 9, house 21.

Vick park avenue.

Maggie, boards 196 Oak.

Margaret Miss, boards 20 Kelly.

Maria L. Mrs. nurse, house 17 Sterling.

Martin, engineer, house 798 S. Clinton.

Mary, dressmaker, b. 56 N. Washington.

Mary, widow James, house 196 Oak.

Mary, widow Thomas, boards 823 N. St. Paul.

Mary, widow Timothy, house 20 Kelly.

Mary J. housekeeper, 58 Chestnut.

Mary L. teacher School No. 18, boards 21 Vick park avenue.

Mary M. dressmaker, b. 88 Averill av.

Michael, shoemaker, 175 North Water, boards 92 Franklin.

Michael H. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 142 Frank.

Michael H. boxmaker, 3 Aqueduct, bds. 88 Averill avenue.

FITZPATRICK

Fitzgerald Michael J. carrier, P.O. boards 404

Plymouth avenue.

Nellie, domestic, 109 Troup.

Patrick J. laborer, 136 Platt, house 94.

William, carter, boards 390 Exchange.

Patrick W. removed to Buffalo.

Robert, laborer, house 135 Kent.

Theodore, cigar maker, 178 State, house 17 Sterling.


Thomas, driver, house 404 Plymouth av.

Thomas H. laborer, boards 196 Oak.

William, manager, teas, 162 East Main, boards Congress Hall.

William, laborer, boards 20 Kelly.


Wm. K. trimmer, 13 Canal, b. 22 King.

Fitzgibbon Eugene T. clerk, 85 East Main, boards 22 Lyell avenue.

Francis, dry goods, 50 State, h. 8 Mason Thomas, laborer, house 61 Frank.

Fitzgibbons B. Ague, dressmaker, 9 Cortland, house do.

Dora, clerk, boards 58 Chestnut.

Fitzharris Edward (Fitzharris & McDonnell), 603 Plymouth avenue.

Richard, house 183 Cottage & McDonnell (E. Fitzharris and M. Mc- Donnell), grocers, 603 Plymouth av.

Fitzmorris Joseph, driver, boards rear 66 Lexington avenue.

Mary, dressmaker, 56 Seward, bds. do.

Fitznagle Frederick, carver, house 190 Gar- son avenue.

Fitzpatrick Anna Miss, boards 96 Manhattan.

Ellen, nurse, 7 University avenue.

Henry, jeweler, 14 East Main, house 71 South Ford.

Jeremiah, boards 43 Sophia.

John, cutter, boards 72 Cypress.

John, tobacco worker, b. 24 Woodbury.

John H. laborer, house 155 Maple.

Margaret, operator, bds. 24 Woodbury.

Martha W. Mrs. house 97 Welt.

Mary, operator, boards 24 Woodbury.

Michael, hostler, 324 North Clinton, house 386 do.

Michael, policeman, 187 Exchange, h. 25 Colvin.

Michael watchman, house 72 Cypress.

Michael, tobaccoclerk, bds. 24 Woodbury.

Patrick, flagman, B., R. & F. Ry. house 337 Tremont.

Patrick, laborer, house 24 Woodbury.

Peter, Freeman, 45 Redfield, boards 2134 Allen.

Thomas, conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 337 Tremont.

Thomas, cutter, house 72 Cypress.

Thomas, carpenter, 18 Brown's race, h. 81 Almira.

Thomas, house 24 Woodbury.

Thomas Jr. tobacco worker, 194 Mill, h. 18 Jay.

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.

FITZPATRICK

Fitzpatrick William J. baker, 380 North, b. 38 Woodward avenue

Fitzsimmons Daniel J. cigar manuf. 307 Melge, house do.

James, cabinetmaker, house 342 Clifford

Robert W. helper, Brown's race corner

Furnace, boards 66 Spencer

Wallace R. brass worker, b. 66 Spencer

FitzSimons Caroline V. widow Charles, house 5 Livingston place

Curtis, student, 708 Wilder building, boards 61 Oak

Henry, clerk, 23 Stillson, b. 35 Chestnut

Mary, house 580 Plymouth avenue

Michael H. real estate, 236 State, house 61 Oak

Roy, boards 61 Oak

S. Verna, druggist, 44 West Main, boards 5 Livingston place

Flack Agnes M. teacher, School No. 26, bds. 127 Mt. Hope avenue

Arthur, designer, 90 Exchange, boards 127 Mt. Hope avenue

Harriet M. widow Daniel, house 127 Mt. Hope avenue

Mary E. dressmaker, b. 6 University av.

Nellie E. dressmaker, b. 6 University av.

William, carpenter, house 8 Oriole

Flad Charles J. optician, 537 N. St. Paul, house 6 Hawkins

George E. foreman, 537 North St. Paul, house 40 Morris

George E. plumber, boards 44 Galusha

Gotlieb H. foreman, 537 North St. Paul, house 44 Galusha

Jacob, boards 17 Hartford

Fladd Catharine, widow John U. h. 537 North Charles U. receiver, 122 N. St. Paul, house 26 Wilson

Frederick E. (Fladd & Bay), 167 North Clinton, boards 15 Helena

John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 15 Helena

John, tinsmith, 10 Ely, house 10 Rohr

John L. (Clark & Fladd), 90 E. Main, house 389 Scio

Rosina, widow Gottfried, h. 97 Ontario

Sophia, boards 88 Bay

Wil J. cutter, 92 North St. Paul, bds. 587 North & Bay (F. E. Fladd and G. Bay, jr.), plumbers, 167 North Clinton

Flagg Samuel, janitor, house 5 Johnsson pk.

Flagler Anna R. Miss, house 18 Pleasant

Catharine W. widow Philip S. house 18 Pleasant

Thomas, telegrapher, boards 111 Front

Fiharty Anna May, stenographer, 604 Granite bldg. boards 48 Wellington av.

Della M. teacher, School No. 90, house 40 Lime

Edward B. packer, 45 Thompson, bds. 6 Sherman

Emma L. teacher, School No. 21, house 40 Lime

Henry B. compositor, bds. 6 Sherman

John K. tobacconist, 186 State, boards 404 Plymouth avenue

FLANNERY

Flaherty Joseph, butcher, boards 6 Sherman

Katherine M. Miss, b. 48 Wellington av.

Lizzie, housekeeper, 10 Atkinson

Patrick B. stavecker, h. 6 Sherman

Richard, miller, Mill foot Factory, house 83 Finch

Timothy E. supt. house 15 Sidney

William, lumber, house 589 East Main

Flake Charles E. bookkeeper, b. 92 ave. B

Frederick P. cutter, b. 32 avenue B

Meta C. sorter, boards 32 avenue B

William H. laborer, boards 15 Scio

Flamm Katherine, domestic, 235 Alexander

Mary, widow Jacob, h. Ulm n. Clifford

Flanagan Anna C. boards 88 Saratoga av.

Celia, stenographer, b. 307 S. Fitzhugh

Ellen J. dressmaker, bds. 104 Reynolds

Fergus W. painter, house 55 N. Ford

James H. officer, State Industrial School, boards do.

John T. instructor, State Industrial School, house 31 Backus park

Martin, died Oct. 14, 1897, age 75

Sarah, dressmaker, 104 Reynolds, h. do.

William, laborer, 10 Brown's race, bds. 149 Jones

Flanigan Ann, widow Patrick, h. 41 Gorham

Arthur D. camera maker, 328 State, bds. 92 Sophia

Bernard, cartman, 90 Broadway, h. do.

Cornelius, conductor, 267 State, house 230 North avenue

Fannie E. boards 34 Finch

Florence, shoemaker, boards 41 Gorham

James, driver, boards 15 Scio

James H. motorman, 267 State, h. 34 Finch

James P. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. boards 90 Broadway

John, boards 34 Finch

John E. paperhanger, bds. 34 Finch

John H. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 41 Gorham

Joseph, laborer, house 68 Bronson av.

Mary, widow Anthony, h. 1874 Jay

Patrick W. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 6

Culver park, house 49 Garson avenue

Roger, pipetapper, 293 Mill, b. 100 Martha

Thomas removed from city

Flannagan James G. clerk, h. 450 Lyell av.

Flannery Albert M. reporter, Union & Advertiser, 22 Exchange, b. 280 Court

Bridge, domestic, 75 Adams

Catharine, widow John, house 45 Canal

Catherine, domestic, 64 S. Washington

George F. principal School No. 18, house 88 Augustine

George T. barber, 54 West Main, boards 116 do.

John, laborer, house 1 Thorn alley

Joseph S. druggist, 126 North Clinton, house 85 Gorham

Patrick, laborer, house 109 Litchfield

Richard, bottle, 50 Hill, house 45 King

Rudolph, laborer, boards 45 Canal

Thomas, foreman, Union & Advertiser, 22 Exchange, house 330 Court

Thomas, hostler, W. N. Y. & P. R. R. boards 5 Edinburgh court
FLANNIGAN

Flannigan James, painter, h. 257 South av. Matilda, widow Daniel, h. 2 Adwen. William E. bookkeeper, 58 West Main, boards 72 Sophia.

Flansburg Daniel, watchman, Monroe Co., Penitentiary, house 18 Elmwood av.

Lucy M. watchman, Almshouse, South avenue, boards 18 Elmwood avenue.

Marvin H. clerk, Almshouse, South av. boards do.

Flaissensky Peter, tailor, h. 16 Holland.

Flaus John, nickel plater, 15 Hill, h. 54 Silver

Fleck Bernard, sawyer, 383 State, boards 77 Whitney.

Edward J. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 425 Jay

Frank C. tinsmith, rear N. Y. C. station, house 435 Jay

Margaret, widow John, bds. 41 Wilder.

Nicholas, carpenter, 6 Beacon, house 843 Brown.

William, cooper, 38 Cliff, h. 77 Whitney.

Fleckenstein Ada. stenographer, 19 W. Main, bds. 76 Kenwood avenue

Catharine, widow George, house 76 Kenwood avenue.

Charles J. clerk, Post Office, boards 76 Kenwood avenue.

Frank V. clerk, 38 Cliff, bds. 76 Kenwood avenue.

George V. lawyer, 19 West Main, house 44 Kenwood avenue.

FLECKENSTEIN JOSEPH, general contractor, 53 Madison, h. do.—See page 1096.

Josephine, widow Otto, h. 8 Kondolf.

Lewis G. cigar maker, 871 Jay, boards 8 Kondolf.

Rose, shoemaker, boards 8 Kondolf.

Valentine, U. S. collector Internal revenue, 13 Gov't bidg. h. 44 Madison.

Flegel August, laborer, house 61 Kelly.

Johanna, widow August, bds. 61 Kelly.

Flegel Apolonia, widow Robert, boards Ames near R. R.

George, laborer, house Ames near R. R.

Fleig Albert H. tailor, h. 11 Henrietta park.

Elenor Mrs. fancy goods, 77 Scranton, house 74 do.

Emil, tailor, boards 8 Henrietta park.

Henry, cabinetmaker, 12 Court, boards 74 Scranton.

John G. cabinetmaker, 45 South, house 74 Scranton.

Solomon, presser, 140 North St. Paul, h. 11 Henrietta park.

Fleschaker Casper, laborer, house 44 Fourth avenue.

Fleschaker Anne M. died April 8, 1897, age 65.

George L. shoemaker, h. 22 Vetter park.

Henry, driver, boards 12 Fifth avenue.

John, died Feb. 1, 1897, age 87.


Fleschauer Caroline, widow John, h. 380 Cliff lord.

George, cabinetmaker, h. 380 John.

George F. removed to New York city.

FLETCHER

Fleischhauer John, watchmaker, 38 E. Main, boards 88 Joiner.

Fleischman Nancy, widow John, house 10 Elizabeth place.

Wensel, painter, house 77 Ames.

Fleischner Jacob, tailor, boards 38 Rhine.

Leopold, tailor, 38 Rhine, house do.

Simon, tailor, h. Clifford near Miller.

Fleming A. Louisa Mrs. music teacher, house 97 Edinburgh.

Belle M. house 44 Tremont.

Bridget Miss, boards 42 Marietta.

Charles, cutter, house 83 Caroline.

Charles N. foreman, 15 South St. Paul, house 6 Bond.

Daniel L. salesman, house 96 East av.

Frank R. machinist, 110 Exchange, h. 426 North.

George B. teamster, Mt. Hope Cemetery, house 5 Cypress.

George M. plumber, b. 22 Woodward av. James, laborer, house 239 Saratoga av.

James J. dressmaker, 239 Saratoga av. house do.

James J. buffer, 13 Saratoga av. boards 138 Maple.

John, upholsterer, bds. 16 Monroe place.

John A. clerk, 307 Monroe av. boards 114 Savannah.

John D. (Fleming & Renner), 87 South avenue, house 66 Averill avenue.

Michael, laborer, house 16 Monroe place.

Minnie C. boards 44 Tremont.

Pat. laborer, 101 W. Main, h. 138 Maple.

Patrick C. super. of meters, 232 Mill, house 28 Woodward avenue.

Thomas, turner, 7 Elizabeth, boards 34 North Washington.

William, laborer, boards 138 Maple.

& Renner (J. D. Fleming and J. Renner), stoves, 87 South avenue.

Flesch Albert, moulder, Brown's race foot.

Furnace, house 9 Nicholson park.

Henry, laborer, 210 Oak, boards 163 Conkey avenue.

Nicholas, stave mounter, 208 Oak, house 208 Chatham.

Fletcher Albert E. machinist, 100 Court, house 112 do.

Alfred P. student, boards 89 Sophia.

Charles H. lock maker, h. 57 Hudson ph.

Charles S. clerk, Lyell avenue cor. West, boards 119 Caroline.

Clarence E. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 73 Hayward avenue.

Edward F. net worker, house 89 Field.


Frank, salesman, 22 E. Main, house 53 Alexander.

George N. ladderman, Truck No. 5, 41 Genesee, boards 46 Jefferson avenue.

Herbert M. carpenter, house 57 Seward.

James M. removed to Towlesville.

Jesse H. carpenter, boards 664 Prospect.

Malcolm, foreman, h. 46 Jefferson av.

Mary, teacher, School No. 22, boards 46 Jefferson avenue.
FLETCHER

Flower John, removed from city
Vedo, removed from city
Flowerday Edward, driver, b. 15 Asbury pk.
Edward, teamster, house 7 Asbury park
Henry J. driver, house 38 Lyell avenue
John, laborer, house 23 South avenue
Joshua R. carpenter, house 31 1/2 York
Maria N. Mrs. house 252 South avenue
May, milliner, 362 E. Main, b. 31 1/2 York
Flowers John, carpenter, house 17 Meng pk.
Floyd Frank M. clerk, N. Y. C. R. R. (East
Rochester), house 23 Beacon
William C. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 28 Hayward avenue
Flückiger Charlotte Mrs. washerwoman, h.
rear 279 St. Joseph
Flügler Jacob, mason, boards 300 Meigs
William, foreman, house 297 Meigs
Flugy Carrie (M. E. Sullivan & Co.), 533
Granite bldg. b. 69 Driving Park av.
Fluke see also Pfluke
Fluskey Edward L. motorman, 287 State,
house 458 do.
Flynn Agnes, stenographer, boards 200 Scio
Allen (Flynn Bros. & Bryan), 78 South
St. Paul, boards 80 Broadway
Andrew W. driver, 185 State, house 115
Spencer
Ann, widow Thomas, house 3 Walnut
A. Emmet (Flynn Bros. & Bryan), 78 S.
St. Paul, boards 80 Broadway
Bernard, clerk, 12 Exchange pl. b. do.
Bros. & Bryan (A. and A. E. Flynn and
A. H. Bryan), bicycles, 78 3 St. Paul
Catharine, widow Abel C. h. 200 Scio
Charles J. braesfinner, 533 State, bds.
9 Waverly place (90 Saxon)
Connelius H. tobacconist, 278 Allen, bds.
Daniel P. machinist, 217 North Water,
house 29 Warner
Delia Mrs. house 168 State
EdwardJ. plumber, boards 200 Scio
Ellen, widow Michael, house r. 3 Vermont
Evelin, boards 165 Alexander
James, carpenter, boards 110 Oak
James, saloon, 87 Exchange, house 154
South Fitzhugh
James A. printer, house 43 Grape
James J. foreman, house 65 North av.
James P. policeman, 187 Exchange, h.
470 Lyell avenue
John C. house 90 Saxton
Kate, janitor, house 19 Waverly place
Margaret, domestic, 400 East avenue
Mary, widow James, house 85 Oak
Margaret, dressmaker, bds. 32 Comfort
Martin, laborer, boards 73 N. Fitzhugh
Mary, widow John, boards 18 Lewis
Mary, widow John, house 110 Oak
Mary, widow Patrick, boards 110 Weld
Mary Mrs. house 133 Front
Mary A. widow Michael D. h. r. 37 Weld
Mary C. widow Silas J. bds. 41 Gorham
Matthew, laborer, house 118 Loring
Michael, gardener, St. Mary's Hospital,
boards do.
Minnie, shoemaker, bds. 60 S. Fitzhugh
Myles, saloon, 217 West Main, bds. do.
FLYNN

Flynn Nellie L. domestic, 10 Greenwood av.
Owen, house 80 Broadway
Patrick D. carpenter, b. 361 Exchange
Patrick D. laborer, boards 118 Lorimer
Patrick J. shoemaker, boards 3 Walnut
Thomas F. polish, West cor. Lyell av.
boards 118 Lorimer
Foechterie Anthony, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul
boards 40 Rhine
Foeher Frank, boards 41 Lime
George, constable, house 41 Lime
George E. carpenter, house 44 Grape
John C. cutter, 77 North Clinton, house
294 Glenwood avenue
Valentine G. house 18 Weld
Foederer Johanna, widow Joseph, house 16
Poplar
Foer Agnes, widow William J. house 336
St Joseph
Frank X. (Foery & Kastner), N. Goodman
op. Central park, and grocer, 315
St. Joseph, house do.
Lorence, cabinetmaker, 184 Platt, house
7 Treyer park
& Kastner (F. X. Foery & C. Kastner),
Fogarty Dennis, boxmaker, b. 316 E. Main
Elizabeth F. widow John, house 34 N.
Washington
Helen, widow Henry, house 75 Spencer
John, electrician, house 9 avenue C
John J. painter, house 181 Kent
Michael, laborer, house 7 Availl avenue
Raymond A. painter, boards 309 North
Clinton
William, fireman, house 235 N. Union
William, coachman, 143 Plymouth av.
house 53 Atkinson
William, hackman, 75 Spencer, bds. do.
William, jr. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 9.
Webster avenue, boards 37 Cole
Fogel August, laborer, 128 Platt, house 75
Lewis
Henry A., S. K. Cigar Box Co., 2 River,
boards 31 Hawkins
Fokes Wm. J. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, house
9 Chace
Foley Bridget, widow Terrence, house 104
Frankfort
Catharine, widow Michael, b. 12 Austin
Cah. F. painter, boards 269 Campbell
Dana W. caslier, Centre cor. Frank, b.
12 Broadway
Daniel W. baggageman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 10 Almira
Edward (Hayes & Foley), 165 State, bds.
16 North Union
Edward J. painter, house 257½ South av.
Edward S. polisher, 12 Hill, house 4
Hawthorn place
Elizabeth Miss, boards 44½ Monroe av.
Elmer J. finisher, West cor. Lyell av. b.
15 Syke
Frank F. bowling alley, 363 Plymouth
avenue, boards 42 Frost avenue
George S. shoemaker, boards 15 Syke
James, flagman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
15 Syke

FOND

James, jr. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
45 Lowell
James D. driver, Steamer No. 4, 25 S.
Ford, house 12 Cottage
Jeremiah M. salesman, boards 52 Man-
hattan
John, clerk, 236 East Main, house 353
North Clinton
John H. lumber, 515 Exchange, house
42 Frost avenue
John H. jr. bookkeeper, b. 42 Frost av.
Marguerite C. teacher, School No. 3,
boards 43 Frost avenue
Mary, dressmaker, 45 Lowell, house do.
Mary A. bookkeeper, 515 Exchange, b.
43 Frost avenue
Michael, laborer, boards 40 Bronson av.
Nora, confectionery, 408 North Clinton,
boards 45 Lowell
Patrick, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 480 North
Theresa, widow John, b. 12 Treyer park
Thomas, policeman, 137 Exchange, h.
33 Champlain
Thomas F. salesman, 77 East Main, h.
1 Breezelpark
Thos. J. bartender, 7 S. Clinton, b. 9 do.
William, manager, teas, 210 East Main,
house 8 Harlem
William F. foreman, 515 Exchange,
boards 42 Frost avenue
Folger William F. treasure, and manager Mil-
ton Clark Co., 409 Wilder building
house 3 Werner park
Folkstone T. Arthur, bartender, 62 South St.
Paul, boards do.
Foll Arthur N. elevator man, 134 East Main,
boards 78 Averill avenue
Follett Charis, brassworker, 761 S. Clinton,
boards 188 Meigs
Clara B. widow Algermon, house 50
Chestnut
Harrison, medicines, 233 North, h. do.
H. Norton, trainman, N. Y. C. R. R.
187 West avenue
Folsey Kate, dressmaker, bds. 74 William
Thomas, gardener, house 74 William
Folsom Frank D. shoemaker, 48 Stone, b.
11 Carter
Folwell Harry L. clerk, 194 North St. Paul,
boards 11 South Union
Fonda Edward J. mailing clerk, 61 E. Main,
house 33 Mason
Emma L. dressmaker, bds. 4 Baldwin
Henry W. waiter, 8 S. Water, house 88
Favor
Kelly & Snow (W. T. Fonda, J. E.
Kelly and J. H. Snow), shoe manufac.
Allen
Maria, widow Jacob, boards 17 Leav-
worth place
Nellie M. widow George, house 106 Trem-
ont
Ruby, bookkeeper, 21 South avenue, b.
109 Tremont
William T. (Fonda, Kelly & Snow), 13
Allen, house 379 West avenue

NEXT TO YOUR SKIN the most comfortable thing to wear is Seasonable Under-Clothing from the THE FLOURE CITY CLOTHING COMPANY, 65-70 EAST MAIN ST.
Fontaine Nellie Mrs. house 70 Cortland
Fontana August, moulder, 15 Hill boards 480 North avenue
Christian, farmer, house 480 North av.
Florian, shoemaker, 2 Centre, bds. 480 North avenue
Frederick, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, bds. 480 North avenue
Foose Adam, boards 15 Michigan
Anna, widow Joseph A. house 192 Jay
Frank, buttonhole maker, 60 Vienna, boards 14 Winterroth
George M. baker, 22 Caledonia av. house 49 Penn
George M. polisher, boards 3 Walnut
John, laborer, house 8 Sixth
Joseph, laborer, h. Seventh n. Emerson
Louis V. carver, house 3 Orange
Michael, carpenter, 845 North St. Paul, and saloon, Emerson c. Eighth, h. do.
Peter, carpenter, house 14 Winterroth
Salome Mrs. janitor, house 1 Orange
Simon, cabinetmaker, house 3 Walnut
Foot Emma M. stenographer, 600 Cox bldg. boards 241 Monroe avenue
Feotheadelia Miss, boards 178 Alexander
Celie B. widow Chas. h. 3 George's pk.
Charles E. stenographer, 123 East Main, house 20 Rosedale avenue
Charles S. bookkeeper, State Industrial School, boards 38 Emerson
Frank W. teas, 112 Cutler bldg. house 1 Emma
George W. millwright, h. 72 Emerson
Henry H. carpenter, house 6 Myrtle
Ira, house 48 Sherman
Israel, clergyman, boards 47 Meigs
James W. clerk, 21 South avenue, house 88 Hickory
Julia B. teacher, School No. 33, boards 178 Alexander
Lemuel T. clergyman, h. 178 Alexander
Luther R. shoe manuf. 3 George's park, boards do.
Milton, toolmaker, 388 State, boards 52 North Clinton
Nathaniel (Feotheadelia), 1113 Granite building, h. S. Culver cor. Park av.
Nathaniel F. clerk, boards S. Culver corner Park avenue
Orlando K. architect, 119 Cutler bldg. house 15 N. Culver near East Main
Richard, clerk, 60 North St. Paul, h. 4 Comfort
& Havens (N. Foote and J. S. Havens), lawyers, 1113 Granite building
Foquet Jacob, brewer, h. 94 Flower
Foran Andrew T. (Foran Bros.), rear 104 South St. Paul, boards do.
Bros. (Andrew T. and Timothy Foran), stable, rear 104 South St. Paul
Edward, driver, 104 South St. Paul, boards rear do.
Timothy (Foran Bros.), rear 104 South St. Paul, boards do.
Forbes Addison, architect, 155 Glenwood avenue, house do.
Charles, physician, 289 West av. h. do.

Forbes Fanny Mrs. dressmaker, 224 E. Main, house do.
Florence T., teacher, School No. 23, b. 289 West avenue
George M. professor University of Rochester, house 16 Tracy park
James, porter, 182 North Clinton, house 287 North
James B. student, Univ. of Rochester, boards 289 West avenue
John N. postal clerk, h. 290 Monroe av.
J. Colin, artist, 204 Cutler building
Mary, widow Robert, house 131 Bartlett
Samuel, removed to Albany
Thomas, laborer, boards 287 North
Victor E. dry plate manuf. 47 Post, house 45 do.
William F. sawyer, 126 Jay, b. 78 Jones
Force Charles C. salesmain, 53 East Main house 69 South Union
Isaiah F. & Son (John W. Force), tram hoops, rear 100 East av. house 100 do.
John W. (J. E. Force & Son), rear 100 East avenue, boards 98 do.
Porchione Antonio, laborer, bds. 39 Ward
Ford Albert T. driver, 8 Caledonia avenue, house 21 Anne
Anna B. Mrs. dressmaker, 15 Chatham, house do.
Catherine C. stenographer, 904 Wilder building, boards 10 Delaware
Charles A. machinist, h. 217 Wilder
Charles J. coachman, b. 165 S. Fitzhugh
Charles P. pres. C. P. Ford & Co., Inc.
6 Centre, house 10 Atkinson
Charles W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 21 Wilder
Clara, clerk, boards 64 Jones
C. F. & Co. incorporated, shoe manuf.
6 Centre
Darley, shoemaker, boards 64 Jones
Edward E. inspector, house 12 Emmet
Edward G. bookkeeper, 15 Clarissa, bds.
190 Mt. Hope avenue
Edward W. mason, 317 Exchange, h. do.
Elizabeth S. died Aug. 36, 1896, age 41
Frank, clerk, boards 165 S. Fitzhugh
Fred J. shoemaker, house 147 Clifton
George G. bookkeeper, h. 50 Brighton av.
George M. blacksmith, 193 Mt. Hope avenue, house 190 do.
George S. soldierer, 7 Elizabeth, boards 68 Jones avenue
Ida L. teacher, School No. 18, boards 190 Mt. Hope avenue
Isaac, watchman, 53 Hill, boards 27
Elizabeth
Jeremiah, removed from city
John, fireman, R. & L. O. R. R. house
John E., fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 10 Delaware
John H. clerk, 123 East Main, boards 41 Central park
John S. bookkeeper, 77 State, house 46
Vick park avenue A
Joseph P. blacksmith, bds. 10 Delaware
Julia A. fancy goods, 41 Central pk. h. do.
FORST
Forest Mary Mrs. house 57 St. Joseph
Nora, bookkeeper, b. 14 Clinton place
Oliver, laborer, 205 Troup, b. 58 Julia
Oscar, shoemaker, 18 Allen, house 12
Seneca court
T. Frank, barber, 4 Tremont, boards
226 Plymouth avenue
Vincent, bicycle repairer, 67 Exchange, house 155 Averill avenue
William J. repairer, 33 East avenue, h. 211 N. Goodman
Ferge Ann, widow John, boards 94 Otis
Forkel Christian, cutter, b. 329 Central av.
Christoer W. artist, h. 17 Leopold
Elizabeth, clerk, boards 329 Central av.
Elizabeth M. boards 17 Leopold
George N. printer, 235 E. Main, house
95 North avenue
John, compositor, 23 Exchange, boards
329 Central avenue
John C. fish, 204 West av. h. 200 do.
Forkell Joseph, laborer, h. 38 Holland
Forkill Henry D. machinist, house rear 69
St. Joseph
Forman Robert J. pedler, bds. 70 Cortland
Forncroft Abigail B. widow Christopher
H. boards 31 Briggs place
Fornobalo Samuel, tailor, house 24 Rhine
Forquell Dominick, cooper, house 12 Davis
Dominick, jr. cooper, Finney c. Davis,
house 21 Skuse park
Joseph, removed from city
Forrest Esther F. tailoress, bds. 145 Carter
Eunice, widow Ambrose, h. 145 Carter
Mary L. D. Mrs. house 13 Cornell
Forristall Martha, widow John, boards 107
Grand avenue
J. Frank, electrician, 51 E. Main, bds.
107 Grant avenue
Robert J. painter, 136 N. Water, house
107 Grand avenue
Forschler August, salesman, 15 Clarissa, h.
67 Soto
Frederick, laborer, 2 Centre, boards 43
avenue A
George H. grocer, 144 Caledonia avenue,
house 143 do.
Henry, grocer, 170 Mt. Hope av. h. do.
Stephen, bookkeeper, 190 E. Main, h.
34 Cypress
Wm. carrier, Post Office, h. 49 avenue A
Forstbauer John H. tinner, 20 Livingston,
house 20 Cleveland park
Forster Frederick J. millwright, 301 State,
boards 87 avenue A
Geo. packer, 5 N. Water, b. 278 Brown
George J. machinist, 15 Canal, house 43
Caroline
Henry J. sec. American Brewing Co.
230 Hudson av. house 21 Leopold
John M. millwright, 189 North Water,
house 87 avenue A
Lorenz, house 82 Allen
Mary E. shoemaker, bds. 18 Tonawanda
Michael, harnessmaker, 54 Mumford, h.
18 Tonawanda
Michael J. cutter, 140 North St. Paul,
boards 18 Tonawanda

The Man who has Money to Burn appreciates nothing, but the Man who has it to earn appreciates the exclusive values of the Flour City Clothing Co., 68-70 E. Main St.
FOSTER

FOSTER GEORGE T., city sealer and coal, 392 South Clinton, house 47 Griffith. — See page 1085

FOSTER & CO., piano manufs. 268 to 273 State. — See page 1086 see also Forster

Fothergill Harry, removed to Adams Basin

Foulis Andrew, cooper, house 14 Bliss

Margaret L. nurse, boards 14 Bliss

William J. bookkeeper, 540 Lyell avenue, house 174 Fulton avenue

Foulkes Louie S. bookkeeper, 190 E. Main, house 29 Joalyn park

Thomas L. (L. L. Stone & Co.), 108 Cox building, house 24 Joalyn park

William H. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. bda. 781 East Main

Fountain Henry, nurse, 174 Lake av. b. do.

Fountaine Nellie Mrs. house 186 N. Clinton

Fouquet Jacob, tailor, bda. 306 N. Clinton

Jacob, malsiter, 479 N. St. Paul, house 34 Flower
FOUQUET

Fouquet John, janitor, St. Bridget's Church, h. rear 50 Hand
Joseph, polisher, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 111 Evergreen
Philip, carpenter, house 111 Evergreen
Philip J. pedler, 707 N. Clinton, house 26 LaForce park

FOUNIER Emil A. bakery, 25 South av. h. do.
Louis, painter, house 61 Berlin

Fournier Louis, shoemaker, 48 Stone, bds. 18 Market
Louis M. foreman, 18 Allen, house 7 Madison place

Fowl Harvey B. shooting gallery, 16 Front, house 283 Meigs

Fowler Adelbert, actor, b. 19 Broezel park
house 129 South avenue

Carr C. Mrs. house 7 Park avenue
Catherine, house 139 Front
Charles E. finisher, 45 South, house 97 South avenue

Chauncey, removed from city
Daniel, mason, house 25 Saxton
Edward S. engineer, b. 30 Jefferson av.
Emma, bookbinder, boards 5 Union pl.
Forman F. film maker, house 82 Finch
Frank, student, boards 68 South Clinton
Frederick H. carpenter, house Webster avenue near Eillsion

George B. salesman, house 169 Grand av.
George W. horse trainer, house 19 Broezel park

George W. a. 6 Centre, house 30 Jefferson avenue
Henry, boarder, boards 5 Union place

Herbert J. city editor, 42 E. Main, house 82 Parsells avenue
Horton L. clerk, 26 Exchange, house 55 Emerson

Jairus S. salesman, house 63 Rowley
Jay W. salesman, boards 63 Rowley

Jeremiah, cooper, boards 139 Front

John B. barber, 90 Monroe avenue, h. 88 Averill avenue

John R. shoemaker, 282 State, boards 43 Sophia

Manley G. barber, 163 East av. h. 165 do.
Margaret, dressmaker, boards 4 Everett

Mary E. widow Silas T. house 9 Green-
wood avenue

Nathaniel E. salesman, 63 S. St. Paul,
house 53 Hayward avenue

Purdy A. (Langston, Fowler Co.), 63 S.
St. Paul, house 43 Brighton avenue

William, gardener, house 5 Union place

Wm. P. physician, 63 S. Clinton, h. do.

William R. clerk, house 83 Erie

Fox Albert G. advertising agent, 87 Triangle,
boards 58 Chestnut

Alice M. married to Miles T. O'Reilly
Alida A. Miss, boards 885 Monroe av.

Alson E. printer, 61 East Main, house

196 Tremont

Anna, widow Wm. N. house 20 Orange

Annis E. widow Mortimer H. house 32

Griffith

Charles, tailor, house 56 Silver

FOXF

Fox Charles A. cutter, 2 Centre, house 20

Friederich park

Charles H. casemaker, 155 East Main,
boards 32 Griffith

Charles J. gardener, bds. 2 Meyer park

Charles M. died June 29, 1866, age 48

Daniel, shoemaker, 282 State, house 30

Harris avenue

Earle R. driver, 206 Central av. boards

4 Marietta

Edward, blacksmith, house 113 Frank
Edward, boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, boards

2 Meyer park

Elizabeth, widow Jacob, house 32 Kelly

Elizabeth M. Mrs. house 32 Allen

Ellen Mrs. h. Caledonia avenue corner

Adam

Emile (Wrightman & Co.), 40 State, bds.

472 North Clinton

Eugene F. stockkeeper, house 5 Grace

Flora W. Miss, boards 49 Rowley

Frances, laundress, boards 28 Leopold

Frank J. cutter, 77 South St. Paul, bds.

8 Lime

Franklin W. piano maker, 184 Platt,

house 18 Greenwood avenue

Frederick, cigar maker, house 32 Mel-
ville park

Frederick G. removed to Bath

Frederick J. bartender, 477 State, house

20 Steny's park

Fred. J. market, 819 N. Clinton, h. do.

Fred. P. shoemaker, h. 556 St. Joseph

George, laborer, bds. 174 South St. Paul

George, laborer, house 147 West avenue

George F. policeman, 107 Exchange, h.

32 Second

George C. machinist, 18 Minerva place,
boards 12 Miller

George H. cabinetmaker, 45 South, bds.

Thurston corner Hovey

Harriet Mrs. house 11 Thrush

Harry W. driver, 26 N. Washington,

house 101 Magne

Henry, operator, 126 S. St. Paul, boards

283 Andrews

Henry G. carpenter, house 13 Paul park

Jacob, house 472 North Clinton

Jacob A. painter, boards 32 Kelly

Jacob F. inspector, 27 City Hall, house

12 Steny's park

James, polisher, 18 Brown's race, house

281 Brown

James E. cutter, 289 State, house 920

North Clinton

James G. printer, boards 22 Kelly

James M. solderer, 12 Saratoga av. bds.

155 Caledonia avenue

James P. mason, boards 48 avenue A

Jane, widow J. Marsden, house Saratoga

avenue corner Spencer

Jennie B. domestic, 167 Platt

Jennie K. Miss, house 49 Rowley

John, foreman, house 48 avenue A

John C. removed to Milwaukee, Wis.

John F. gaslighter, 168 N. Water, house

19 Steny's park

John J. tailor, 49 Vienna, bds. 32 Kelly

THAT BEAUTIFUL CLOTHING STORE ACROSS FROM THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE—is the only one of the kind where High Grade Clothing is guaranteed.
FRANK

Fradenburg Charles B. engineer, 94 Exchange, house 9 Fairmount

Fraine Thomas W. taxidermist, 16 Joslyn park, house do.

Fraleigh Edward J. machinist, 254 Mill, bds. 351½ Brown

George W. sawyer, 7 Aqueduct, house 351½ Brown

George W. jr. saloon, 27 Wentworth, h. 341 Brown

Laura M. married to George L. Wick

Mary I. Mrs. grocer, 341 Brown, h. do.

William A. boxmaker, bds. 351½ Brown

Fralick Lewis C. bartender, 5 North Clinton, house 84 William

Sarah, widow Jacob, bds. 84 William

Frambes William, glassblower, house 109 R. Fitzhugh

Frame Alida Miss, shoemaker, b. 153 Saxton

Eva Miss, shoemaker, bds. 153 Saxton

Rebecca A. laborer, house 150 Saxton

France Emily, widow Jacob, house 150 Broadway

Frederick W. & Co. bicycles, 237 East Main, house 18 Portsmouth terrace

Francis Alexander M. fruit grower, house

Reynolds place corner Beach

Alexander S. driver, house 15 Finch

Alphonsio A. died Sept. 17, 1896, age 70

Charles H. motorman, 267 State, house

23 North Washington

Frederick C. button maker, 25 Mortimer, bds 43 Brooks avenue

Frederick W. button maker, 25 Mortimer, house 43 Brooks avenue

George, laborer, bds. 108 Leighton av.

George W. driver, bds. 24 Clinton place

Henry, barber, 72 Clinton place, house 82 John

Hiram A. driver, h. 108 Leighton av.

Hiram B. driver, house 410 North

James O. cook, house rear 20 Cole

Jane, widow David H. boards Flower City park near R. R.

John, painter, boards 46 Cypress

Joseph, tailor, 17 McDonald av. h. do.

Rachel J. widow Alphonse A. house

Reynolds place corner Beach

Spencer S. driver, bds. 34 Clinton place

Francisco David M. conductor, 367 State, house 66 Bay

Edith H. Mrs. dressmaker, 269 E. Main, h. do.

Nettie, stenographer, 844 N. St. Paul, b. 186 Broadway

Francisco W. laborer, boards 15 Kleepl pk.

George A. foreman, 407 State, house 49 Ravine avenue

John, shoemaker, house 9 Park row

Francy Mark M. boots and shoes, house 26 Church street

Churchill place

Martin T. house 84 Lake avenue

Frangeronl Vingenzo, laborer, b. 187 Fron

Frank Abram, driver, boards 88 Baden

Adolph, machinist, 387 North St. Paul, house 259 Smith

Albert, clerk, 153 East Main, boards 35 Franklin

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Price, $1.50. For sale at bookstores and at Directory Office.
Frank John, shoemaker, b. 138 Jefferson av.
John, shoemaker, 175 North Water, bds.
8 Thomas
John A. clerk, 318 University av. boards
503 do.
John R. cutter, 125 North St. Paul, h.
179 Clifford
John T. tailor, h. 43 Pennsylvania av.
Joseph, painter, house 28 Colvin
Joseph J. sashmaker, 320 N. St. Paul,
boards 9 Buchan park
Josephine, widow Jacob, h. 9 Buchan
park
Josephine M. teacher, School No. 32,
boards 14 Bartlett
Julius, clerk, 198 North St. Paul, boards
121 Woodward avenue
Leo, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry., boards
200 Maple
Leonard, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house
208 Scio
Leonard, jr. finisher, 250 Mill, boards 202
Scio
Lottie, milliner, boards 25 Delevan
Louis, machinist, house 59 Kelly
Louis, flagman, house 48 Thomas
Louis, tailor, bds. 80 Central park
Louis H. (Wetzer & Frank), 163 East
Main, house 34 Lowell
Maggie, boxmaker, boards 23 Colvin
Martena, widow Joseph, h. 354 Central
avenue
Mary, milliner, 187 Hudson av. boards
210 South avenue
Mary, widow Gregory, house 250 Scio
Mary, widow William T. jr. house 135
Central park
Peter, house 25 Delevan
Peter P. upholsterer, 11 North Water,
house 4 Ackerman
Philip A. upholsterer, 206 North Water,
house 35 Flower
Robert G. cutter, 53 N. St. Paul, house
78 Scio
Samuel, shoemaker, 175 North Water,
house 20 Thomas
Sibla Mrs. saloon, 310 South av. h. do.
Theodore, flour and feed, 49 Grand,
house do.
Theodore P. driver, 306 Exchange, h.
66 Sullivan
Valentine, carpenter, house 36 N. Joiner
William, cook, 159 East Main, house
409 Clifford
William, carpenter, h. 50 Central park
William F. cutter, 77 N. Clinton, house
12 Grand park
William T. died July 13, 1896, age 86
William V. cigar maker, 57 Exchange,
boards 4 Ackerman
Franke Bertha, widow Ernest, h. 109 Lowell
Karl, Laborer, boards 32 James
Frankel Abram, tailor, 9 Herman, boards 33
Edward
Charles (Kionick, Frankel & Co.), 66
Selling, house do.
Frankenberg Agnes, starcher, boards 324
North Union

POCKET MAP,
Frankenberger Carrie, dressmaker, bds. 324 North Union
Enos, house 334 North Union
Enos, teamwork, bds. 109 Caroline
George G. Sawyer, bds. 109 Caroline
George E. Locksmith, 5 Stone, boards 324 North Union
Joseph, tailor, 46 Front, b. 109 Caroline
Kate, widow Jacob, house 109 Caroline
Louis, barber, 127 East Main, h. 37 Finney
Frankenstein August, machinist 110 North Fitzhugh, house 13 Maria
Bertha, tailoress, bds. 22 Huntington
Ferdinand, laborer, b. 22 Huntington
Henry F. Finney, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 22 Huntington
William, laborer, house 10 Alphonse
Frankle, Joseph, shoemaker, 176 East Main, boards 165 Centre
Franklin Sally, Mrs. boards 11 Joiner
Franklin Augusta A. musician, boards 1 Phelps Avenue
Benjamin, foreman, boards 52 Sophia
Benjamin, valve-seating machines, house 1 Phelps Avenue
Charles B. clerk, 57 Exchange, house 70 Oakland Park
Charles F. cigar maker, 334 State, bds. 70 Oakland Park
Florence I. widow Henry H. house 20 Rosedale Avenue
George F. brakeman, R., & 0. R. R. house 522 North St. Paul
George M. motorman, 357 State
James, laborer, h. 58 Leavenworth Place
Jesse C. machinist, b. 35 Evergreen Park
Joseph R. blacksmith, b. 16 Mt. Hope Avenue
Margaret E. widow Joseph, house 70 Woodward Avenue
Minnie F. dressmaker, 522 N. St. Paul, house do.
Rice E. clerk, 739 Powers Bldg. boards 12 Greenwood Avenue
Sarah, boards 261 Tremont
William A. artist, r. 442 Central Ave. h. do.
William E. painter, 7 Griffith, house 35 Evergreen Park
Franks Eliza, widow Lewis E. boards 38 Phelps Avenue
Louis, laborer, 261 Mill, h. 78 Orange
Franz Frederick, laborer, house 89 Hollister
Henry L. basket maker, b. 78 Orange
John, porter, 86 N. St. Paul, house 49 Sullivan
Rose B. tailoress, boards 49 Sullivan
Fray Augusta, widow William R. house 47 Garver Avenue
Frasch Frederick J. elevator man, 344 N. St. Paul, house 9 Dudley
William F. student, University of Rochester, boards 804 Hudson Avenue
Frazier Alexander F. mason, b. 124 Tremont
Anna E. tailoress, boards 171 Court
Archibald, salesman, house 38 Harvard
Catharine, widow William, b. 175 Adams
Charles E. machinist, 45 South, house
929 South Clinton
Dorothy J. dressmaker, b. 171 Court

Frazier Frederick C. ass't,upt. 1016 Granite building, boards 22 Park Avenue
James, tinsmith, 201 East Main, boards 175 Adams
Jean M. married and removed to New York City
Jessie, buttonhole maker, b. 171 Court
Marie H. dressmaker, house 171 Court
Morden, iceman, h. 238 Jefferson Avenue
Nettie H. clerk, boards 21 Merriman
Thomas, tailor, 12 Saratoga Avenue, boards 175 Adams
Walton A. removed to Caledonia
William, coachman, 214 East Avenue, h. do.
William, milk, 177 Adams, house do.
William J. painter, 19 Clifton, h. do.
William J. jr. school, 62 State, house
Barton near Genesee
Frasier Carrie L. stenographer, b. 19 Amberst
Elizabeth, operator, house 66 Atkinson
Elizabeth M. widow Ellis, b. 19 Amberst
Walter, mason, house 21 Marion
William, printer, 9 Aqueduct, boards 21 Marion
Fraternal Monitor Co. publishers, 217 E. & B. building
Fratash Michael, packer, Brown's race foot
Brown, house 80 Ames
Frauul August, bartender, boards 2 Carl pk.
Frank D. machinist, 45 South, boards 23 Lincoln
George W. tailor, rear 142 St. Joseph, house 259 North
Theresa, widow Frank, h. 2 Carl Park
Veronica T. stenographer, 17 Elm, bds. 23 Lincoln
Victor J. engineer, house 294 North
Frauenburger Geo. engraver, 116 North, h. do.
Frauenthal Edward A. salesman, 158 N. St. Paul, boards 5 Portsmouth Terrace
Joseph, removed from city
Frawley Daniel, billiards, 306 North, house 304 do.
James, coachman, 74 S. Fitzhugh, house 79 Spring
John, driver, 281 N. Union, h. 113 Davis
Michael, laborer, boards 867 E. Main
Thomas, yardman, Whitemore House, boards 23 North Clinton
Frazier Charles H. cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, house 15 Sterling
Elizabeth, bookkeeper, 182 East Main, boards 13 Woodbury
Emma, dressmaker, house 43 Norton
Jennie, cook, 33 Mumford
John, cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, house 13 Woodbury
John H. houseman, 90 Coe No. 1, 83 Stone, boards 18 Woodbury
Joseph H. tobacco cutter, 175 Central Ave. boards do.
Mary, cook, 33 Mumford, boards do.
Mary, teacher, School No. 4, h. 88 Adams
Samuel, cooper, house 558 State
Samuel F. inspector, h. 96 Blois
Tena M. teacher, School No. 33, boards 207 South Fitzhugh
Thomas, checker, 138 Platt, h. 15 Orange

MAP OF ROCHESTER

Showing latest changes, for sale by
The Drew Allis Company, 799 Powers Bldg.
FREAR

Frear Charles J., paperhanger, h. 16 Averill av.
Frank, hostler, boards 29 Colvin
Frank E., removed from city
George F. driver, 84 N. Fitzhugh, house
168 South Fitzhugh
George J. boards 203 Wilder
Hiram P. vice-pres. Hayden Furniture
Co. 240 East Main, house 8 Meigs
John, hackman, 203 Wilder, house do.
Mary M. Mrs. boards 29 Colvin
see also Freer

Fretman Alexander G., woodworker, 239 N.
Water, boards 27 Weld
Freckleton Elizabeth, widow William, house
39 Eagle
George W. bookkeeper, 84 N. Fitzhugh,
boards 39 Eagle
T. Ward, clerk, 56 East av. b. 39 Eagle
William J. clerk, 147 Powers bldg. bds.
39 Eagle
Friedenburg Lillie, necktie maker, boards 44
Ontario
Melbourne E. piano maker, b. 98 Charlotte
see also Vredenburg
Fredendall William H. rem’d to Altamont
Frederick Joseph M. removed from city
Lewis, teamster, 126 Jay, house 35 Campbell
place
Mary L. boards 74 Glasgow
Fredericks Alida L., Mrs. dressmaker, boards
406 Bronson avenue
Catharine, domestic, 192a Lake avenue
Hugo W. clerk, house 49 Kenwood av.
John, carpenter, 175 Child, boards do.
Julia, tailorless, boards 48 Walnut
Nicholas P. cigar manuf. 175 Child, b.do.
Peter, cooper, house 175 Child
Peter F. cigar maker, 175 Child, b.do.
William C. secy. and treas. H. D. Stone
Co. foot Mill, house 71 Lexington av.
Free John, laborer, house 55 Saratoga av.
John, jr. cigar maker, 178 State, house
17 Otsego
Michael T. captain Hose Co. No. 5,
Lyell avenue, house 58 Saratoga av.
William C. cigar maker, 178 State, bds.
55 Saratoga avenue
Freeborn Harry L. camera maker, 333 State,
boards 276 West avenue
Freed Jackson, wharfman, 111 Allen, house
228 Smith
Freedman William, carpenter, 20 Livingston,
house 166 Bartlett
Freedman Esther, widow Ephraim, boards
80 Nassau
Isaac A. deputy sheriff, Court House,
house 80 Nassau
Wolf, cigar maker, 32 Mill, h. 7 Herman
see also Freedman
Freeh Ernest, driver, 188 Jefferson av. b. do.
Freehau Adam G. clerk, h. 10 Anson park
Addie and Alma Misses, dressmakers, 10
Anson park, boards do.
Alma (Misses Addie and Alma Freehau),
10 Anson park, boards do.
William, salesman, boards 10 Anson pk.
Freedland Anna E. teacher, School No. 7,
boards 109 Driving Park avenue

FREITAG

Freeland Caroline Mrs. dressmaker, h. 1864
West avenue
Charles D. clerk, 420 State, b. 184 Frank
Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 17, bds.
483 State
Harry W. driver, 184 West avenue, bds.
1846 do.
Herbert H. & Co. infants’ footwear, 77
South St. Paul, b. 109 Driving Pk. av.
Louisa, widow John H. house 109 Driving
Park avenue
Minnie L. teacher, boards 109 Driving
Park avenue
Robert, bookkeeper, 77 S. St. Paul, bds.
300 Main
Freeman Arthur J. clerk, 206 E. Main, bds.
88 Chatham
Benj. F. house 205 Allen
Charles M. physician, 188 East Main, h.
62 Gibbs
Edgar H. manager Standard Electric
Construction Co. 32 N. Water, house
8 Finch
Fred F. boards 97 East avenue
Herbert P. & Co. (J. F. LeClare), nurser-
ymen, 308 Cox bldg. h. 4 Harlem
Jacob L. foreman, 53 N. St. Paul, bds.
33 Oregon
James, elevator man, 13 Canal, boards 18
South Ford
Jesse, tailor, 142 St. Joseph, house 31
Leopold
John, hostler, house 58 Lincoln
Joseph, removed from city
Joseph T. instructor, State Industrial
School, boards 88 Emerson
Patrick, laborer, boards 13 South Ford
Walter, removed to Medina
Freer Clark W. baker, 411 N. St. Paul, bds.
at Brighton
Frederick S. (Burley & Freer), 10 North
Clinton, house 360 East Main
Martin B. shoemaker, 433 Exchange,
house do.
see also Frear
Freese William C. cutter, h. 19 Effelk park
Frehmesser Andrew, gardener, h. 39 Field
Freidel Joseph K. foreman, house 54 Joiner
Joseph W. bartender, 37 North St. Paul,
boards 152 E. Main
Katharine, student, boards 13 Fulton av.
Lousia, clerk, 39 Exchange place, boards
54 Joiner
Minnie, dressmaker, 13 Fulton av. h. do.
Fredell Martin R. clerk, 935 North St. Paul,
house 12 Driving Park avenue
Freese Carl, upholsterer, house 145 East av.
Freslich Edward J., polisher, boards 291
Lyell avenue
Margaretha H, widow William E. house
291 Lyell avenue
Freslich William G. removed to Rome
Freitag Charles, teamster, house 488 Mon-
roe avenue
Frank, laborer, 12 Saratoga avenue, h.
54 Alphonse
William, grinner, 537 N. St. Paul, house
123 avenue B

POCKET MAP,
For Sale by The Drew Allis Company,
Directory Office, 739 Powers Bldg.
FRELIER

Freilier Abraham, shoemaker, 151 East av. house 6 North Joiner
John, machinist, 10 Brown's race, boards 6 N. Joiner.
French Alonzo, died July 15, 1896, age 84
Anna L. widow Orra C. house Kenwood avenue corner West Frost avenue
Brigitte Mrs. medicines, b. 234 Adams
Charles E. sales man, 43 East Main, h. 58 Park avenue
Charles E. Mrs. dressmaker, 58 Park avenue house do.
Charles T. driver, 278 State, boards 97 Broadway
Clara Miss, house 49 North Washington
Clarence C. linotyper, 30 Exchange, b. 149 University avenue
Edward, laborer, house 5 Clinton court
Edward A. physician, 52 Clinton place, house 53 North
Elijah, gardener, house 97 Broadway
Elijah D. cutter, boards 97 Broadway
Eliza H. seamstress, boards 96 Spring
eLtie Miss, house 49 North Washington
Elmer C. fireman, 188 Platt, boards 57 Cameron
Emily S. widow James H. b. 327 Tremont
Fordyce R. tinsmith, 68 N. Water, house 7 Helena
Frances A. teacher, School No. 18, bds.
Kenwood av. cor. West Frost avenue
Frances J. widow Robert T. boards 209 Alexander
Francis J. salesman, bds. 209 Alexander
Frank, dentist, 62 State, h. 544 Meigs
Frank C. meter reader, 70 Mumford, b. 57 Cameron
Frederick P. house 57 Cameron
George F. physician, 71 Prospect, b. do.
Harry J. bookkeeper, 45 South, boards 88 Oxford
Hattie Miss, boards 50 Chestnut
Henry, tobacoo, boards 7 Helena
James K. druggist, 394 1/2 St. Joseph, h. 74 Lowell
Jane M. widow Creighton, h. 7 Helena
John, shoemaker, 289 State, boards 51 Monroe avenue
John F. cutter, 92 North St. Paul, bds.
160 North Union
John M. Mrs. boards 8 Union park
John M. jr. salesman, h. Union park
John N. student, Univ. of Roch. boards 8 Portsmouth terrace
Johnson, supt. house 2 Carleton
J. Milton, bookkeeper, 26 Exchange, b. 97 Kenwood avenue
Lorenzo J. harness dressing, h. 1 Thrush
Louis M. veterinarian, 168 West Main, house at Greece
Louise M. widow William, b. 136 Scio
Lucilla H. widow Geo. H. b. 88 Oxford
Mabel V. kindergartner, School No. 18, boards 87 Portsmouth terrace
Mamie E. Miss, bds. 83 Richmond park
Margaret, domestic, 165 Lake avenue

FREY

French Martha A. Mrs. boards 198 South Fitzhugh
Mary, seamstress, b. 286 Caledonia av.
Nellie N. boards 149 University avenue
Orra C. died Jan. 18, 1897, age 48
Porter M. lawyer, 110 Powers bldg. b. 8 Portsmouth terrace
Robert T. physician, 209 Alexander, house do.

FRENCH E. T. COMPANY, spices, coffees
and mustards, Brown's race foot Furnace. — See page 1050
Seward (French & Coons), 53 Elwood
board. house 360 East Main
Silas, cabinetmaker, 21 North Water, b.
90 University avenue
Susan, widow Rufus F. house 14 Hamilton place
Susan N. widow Henry, b. 325 Reynolds
Willard L. carpenter, 204 Grand avenue, house do.
William E. finisher, 7 East av. house 13
Maple place
William H. clerk, 388 Plymouth av. b. 178 Averill
& Coons (S. French and W. H. Coon), law
yers, 38 Elwood building
Freemear Sarah, widow Bathaee, bds. 578 Scio
Frenzel Herman B. carver, 48 North Water, house 109 Ravine avenue
Fremantle Alexander, carpenter, house 4 Ever
green park
Alexander G. sawyer, boards 4 Ever
green park
Freudovall John Henry, shoemaker, 49
Platt, house 7 Raymond
Freund Charles T. nurseryman, house 11 Augustine
Fred, saloon, 329 North St. Paul, h. do.
Joseph P. jeweler, 158 Campbell, h. do.
Freundschat Anton, removed from city
Joseph, removed from city
Kaselitz, tailors, boards 2 Third av.
Frey Abraham, tailor, house 71 Gibbs
Adam, cooper, 242 Childe, b. 17 Fulton
Annie M. clerk, 29 Front, b. 17 Fulton
Charles F. rem'd to Walworth
Charles M. switchen, N. Y. C. R. house 118 Thompson avenue
Edward, rem'd from city
Frank, machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, h.
Harris avenue cor. avenue C
Fred, helper, 25 Stone, bds. 69 Ontario
Frederick, coachman, 165 Lake av. h. do.
Frederick E. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, bds. 71 Gibbs
George J. barber, 37 Exchange place, b.
198 Flint
Henry, moulder, Leighton av. house 1
Greenleaf avenue
Henry, sausage manufacturer, 159 St. Joseph, house do.
Ida, cook, 553 Lyell avenue
James D. engineer, house 55 Cameron
John B. bookkeeper, 18 Arcade, boards at Charlotte
John C. patternmaker, 124 Exchange, b.
69 Ontario

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER.
Frey
Lottie E. supt. 333 State, bds. 87 Fulton avenue
Mary, widow Christian, bds. 69 Ontario
Ora K. soldier, boards 83 Elm
William, Roch. Last, Die & Pattern Works, 205 Mill, h. 8 North St. Illson
William G. laster, 205 Mill, boards 8 North St. Illson
William H. salesmen, house 130 Woodward avenue
Friar Thaino M. shoemaker, h. 96 Litchfield
Frick Elizabeth, nurse, boards 21 Almira
Frederick A. secretary, 17 Elm, house at Bridgeport, Conn.
George H. ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 2, 41 Stillson, house 172 N. Clinton
Gertrude E. widow Louise, h. 124 Orange
Louis, hoster, boards 124 Orange
Rosa (W. H. & R. Frick), 73 N. Clinton, house do.
W. H. & R. undertakers, 73 N. Clinton
Frickes John, laborer, house 88 Wilder
Frickes Amelia, dressmaker, h. 193 North av.
Edith M. operator, boards 8 Gibbs
Harry, planer, house 57 Cameron
Jaco, laborer, house 284 Scio
Fricker John, sheet iron worker, furnaces, etc. 10 Ely, house 193 North av.
—See page 1126
John, shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 80 Hudson park
John, shoemaker, h. 385 N. Goodman
Rachel, rem’d to Waterloo
Friskey Charles R. stenographer, house 5 Raymond
Herman, buttonmaker, 25 Mortimer, and bakery, 536 E. Main, house do.
Louis C. woodworker, 190 Centre, house do.
Richards, button turner, house 155 Scio
Frida Henry, driver, boards 11 Brighton
Friday Alice, thermometer maker, boards 289 Campbell
Ann, boards 289 Campbell
Anna, widow Jacob, boards 282 Brown
Charles, driver, boards 35 Yale
Christopher, teamster, house 7 Diem
Frederick, laborer, house 30 Kohlman
George, steamfitter, 23 Stillson, boards rear 488 South Clinton
Ida K. thermometer maker, boards 269 Campbell
Jacob, laborer, 15 Hill, h. 289 Campbell
Lucy, shoemaker, boards 289 Campbell
Magdelena, house 427 Jay
William, steamfitter, 29 Stillson, house 91 Henrietta avenue
Fridley Ada M. clerk, boards 8 Huntington
George E. cutter, 6 Centre, boards 8 Huntington
Phillip M. laborer, house 8 Huntington
William F. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 8 Huntington
Fridman Barnet, tailors’ trimmings, 85 Herman, house do.
Fried Louis, barber, 186 St. Joseph, h. do.

Friederich
John H. real estate, h. 417 Hudson av.
Friedberg Rudolph, finisher, 206 N. Water, house 819 Clifford
Friederich Otto, bookkeeper, 108 Mill, house 29 Sturbridge park
Adam G. (A. Friederich & Sons), 600 E. & B. building, house 44 Berlin
Charles, brewer, 38 Cliff, h. 88 avenue A.
Eliza, dressmaker, 30 Baden, h. do.
Fred. harness maker, house 54 Davis
Henry J. carpenter, 45 Friederich park, house do.

Friedrich
Friedrich, keeper, 108 Mill, house 29 Sturbridge park
Friederich Adam & Sons (John J. L., Wm. M. A. G. and L. Friederich), masons, 600 E. & B. building, house 30 Baden
Adam G. (A. Friederich & Sons), 600 E. & B. building, house 44 Berlin
Charles, brewer, 38 Cliff, h. 88 avenue A.
Eliza, dressmaker, 30 Baden, h. do.
Fred. harness maker, house 54 Davis
Henry J. carpenter, 45 Friederich park, house do.
John H. real estate, h. 417 Hudson av.
Friedel John, laborer, house 88 Wilder
Friedel Amelia, dressmaker, h. 193 North av.
Edith M. operator, boards 8 Gibbs
Harry, planer, house 57 Cameron
Jaco, laborer, house 284 Scio

FRICKER JOHN, sheet iron worker, furnaces, etc. 10 Ely, house 193 North av.
—See page 1126
John, shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 80 Hudson park
John, shoemaker, h. 385 N. Goodman
Rachel, rem’d to Waterloo
Friskey Charles R. stenographer, house 5 Raymond
Herman, buttonmaker, 25 Mortimer, and bakery, 536 E. Main, house do.
Louis C. woodworker, 190 Centre, house do.
Richards, button turner, house 155 Scio
Frida Henry, driver, boards 11 Brighton
Friday Alice, thermometer maker, boards 289 Campbell
Ann, boards 289 Campbell
Anna, widow Jacob, boards 282 Brown
Charles, driver, boards 35 Yale
Christopher, teamster, house 7 Diem
Frederick, laborer, house 30 Kohlman
George, steamfitter, 23 Stillson, boards rear 488 South Clinton
Ida K. thermometer maker, boards 269 Campbell
Jacob, laborer, 15 Hill, h. 289 Campbell
Lucy, shoemaker, boards 289 Campbell
Magdelena, house 427 Jay
William, steamfitter, 29 Stillson, house 91 Henrietta avenue
Fridley Ada M. clerk, boards 8 Huntington
George E. cutter, 6 Centre, boards 8 Huntington
Phillip M. laborer, house 8 Huntington
William F. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 8 Huntington
Fridman Barnet, tailors’ trimmings, 85 Herman, house do.
Fried Louis, barber, 186 St. Joseph, h. do.

ROCHESTER HOUSE
DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
FRIEDRICH

Friedrichs Hugo, auditor, 479 N. St. Paul, house 19 avenue A
Friedrichsen Paul A. student, 246 Alexander, boards do.
Frielig Louis, shoemaker, 25 Mumford, house 7 Quailtrough place
Friend Amelia Miss, tailoress, b. 45 Orange Angie M. married
Friter Charles B. fish, 40 Front, bds. 82 Flint
Frierson Gustav, bookkeeper, 420 West avenue, boards 422 do.
Henry, grocer, 430 West a.v. h. 422 do.
Frietag Max, clerk, boards 17 Beacon
Frink Adella F. matron, Industrial School, 130 Exchange, boards do.
Chas. W. produce, 49 Concord a.v. h. do.
Frine J. Henry, mould cutter, 195 Exchange, house 16 Champlain
Frisbie Charles W. clerk, 20 West Exchange, boards 88 Richmond park
Frish Frank J. cigar maker, 178 State, house 98 Ames
Frederick A. tinsmith, 63 North Water, house 50 avenue B
George, laborer, house 25 Jefferson a.v.
George A. house 63 Grape
Jacob J. cigar maker, 178 State, house 100 Ames
Joseph, casket maker, 124 Exchange, boards 14 Hand
Peter, casket maker, 124 Exchange, house 14 Hand
Peter G. compositor, 72 Exchange, house 61 Austin
Thomas C. casket maker, 124 Exchange, house 103 Mansion
Wallace P. bookkeeper, 285 East Main, boards 234 Fulton avenue
Frischholz Charles, laborer, h. 65 Hoeltzer
John B. boards 101 Colvin
Frischolz John B. blocker, 587 North St. Paul, boards 14 Hoeltzer
Frischman Isaac, clerk, 175 St. Joseph, h. do.
Frison Annie, boards 641 North
George M. flour and feed, 383 N. Clinton, boards 641 North
Michael, laborer, house 4 Morrill
Steele E. b. 641 North
Fritchie Fannie, wid. Lewis, b. 44 Chestnut
George F. laborer, house 9 Weider
Frith Anthony, driver, b. 209 South St. Paul
Edward J. house 21 Costar
William R. driver, house 7 Brighton
Frith Albert W. cigar maker, 178 State, boards 49 Ontario
Conrad, laborer, 801 N. St. Paul, bds. 153 North Jolner
Henry, laborer, bds. 153 North Jolner
John, cabinetmaker, 19 Hebard, b. 79 Woodward avenue
Joseph, barber, 11 Wilder, b. 87 Romeyn
Michael, shoemaker, h. 17 Klueh park
see also Fritzschke
Fritz Albert, pollisher, 537 North St. Paul, house 50 Bernard
Anton, laborer, house 108 Colvin
Arthur, salesman, h. 4 Linwood park
Arthur, physically, 55 Concord a.v. h. do.

FROEHLICH

Fritz August F. boat builder, b.12 Young pk.
Barney, laborer, 12 Saratoga a.v. boards 6 Holland
Bertha, dressmaker, 107 Gregory, b. do.
Charles J. glider, rear 706 N. Clinton, boards 18 Sullivan
Edward, helper, foot Falls, boards 107 Gregory
Elizabeth M. shoemaker, bds. 4 Columbus avenue
Franz J. shoemaker, 21 North Water, boards 37 Clinton park
Frederick, stonemason, b. 35 Hudson pk.
Henry A. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 103 Colvin
John, finisher, boards 36 Baden
John C. japanner, 344 N. St. Paul, bds. 36 Baden
John G. mason, house 288 Maple
Joseph, cooper, 2 Charles, b.207 Campbell
Joseph removed from city
J. Joseph, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 103 Colvin
Laura M. teacher, boards 107 Gregory
Louis, cutter, 153 North St. Paul, bds. 107 Gregory
Magdalena, wid. Debott, b.12 Young pk.
Mary, widow John, b. 107 Gregory
Matilda, wid. August, b. 55 Concord a.v.
Michael, teamster, West opp. Lorimer, house 263 Jay
Theresa, widow Cornelius, bds. 4 Columbus avenue
Theresa, widow Elisa, h. 8 Eifel park
William, metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house 28 Vose
William, glider, house 2 Falls
William, brewer, 479 North St. Paul, h. 24 Sullivan
William G. foreman, 6 Centre, house 261 South avenue
William H. pressman, 338 State, house 12 Young park
William F. laborer, boards 108 Colvin
Fritzsche Charles F. mill, house 85 Bay
Chas J. salter, 128 Front, h. 41 Lowell
FRITSCHKE FRANK & SON (F. FRITSCHKE), hides and skins, 150 and 152 Front, and branch 66 Front, h. 9 Jolner — See page 1155
Frank J. (F. Fritschke & Soh), 132 Front, boards 9 Jolner
Herman, weaver, 338 North St. Paul, house 150 avenue D
Rudolph, polisher, 537 North St. Paul, house 119 Thomas
Fritz Frederick W. plumber, boards 336 University avenue
Wm. A. coachman, h. 336 University a.v.
Froebel John, driver, house 8 Wadsworth
Fröhler Anna, dressmaker, 178 Campbell, boards do.
Frank R. tailor, 144 Wilder, boards 173 Campbell
Martin, blacksmith, 18 Canal, house 173 Campbell
Froehlich Aloys, cutter, 99 N. St. Paul, h. 17 Klueh park
George J. casemaker, 388 State, house 104 Whitney

MAP OF ROCHESTER,

Showing latest changes, for sale by
FURST

Furst Frank, carpenter, 170 North Water, house 9 Grand avenue
Matthew, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 82 Englewood avenue
Fuhmann John, mason, house 146 Benton
Martin C. salesman, house 77 Garson av.
Ott, machinist, 380 Lyell av. boards 70 Lincoln
William F. (Brager & Fuhrmann), Sherman opp. Bauer, house 70 Lincoln
William S. stonecutter, bds. 70 Lincoln
Fulcher Robert, miller, Mill Foot Factory, house 18 Saxton
Fulcrand Imogene Mrs. dressmaker h. 23 Gregory
Fulgager Arthur R. rem’d to New York city
Wm. T. milkman, 181 Lake av. h. do.
Fullam Ardella A. house 21 Windsor
Frank, house 78 University avenue
Maggie, married to Henry Meyers
Nathan S. real estate, 294 Powers bldg.
house 21 Windsor
Stephen R. clerk, P. O. b. 73 University av.
Thomas, teamster, house 5 Wall
Thomas, jr. died Sept. 9, 1896, age 33
Fullaelder Edw. died Nov. 15, 1896, age 65
Elizabeth widow Edward, h. 49 Jennings
George, tailor, 4 Griebel, house do.
Fuller Aaron B. driver, 206 Central avenue,
house 154 Mt. Hope avenue
Adelia R. Mrs. house 196 West avenue
Albert, painter, boards 892 S. Clinton
Andrew E. shoemaker, boards 37 Grape
Bertha, operator, boards 9 Monroe park
Charles H. shoemaker, h. 237 Reynolds
Christian, shoemaker, house 37 Grape
Daniel P. house 145 University avenue
Delmer L. removed to Buffalo
Emery D. laborer, Centre cor. Frank,
house 48 North Clinton
Frances A. (Fisk & Fuller), 235 E. Main,
house 10 Beacon
Frank, camera maker, h. 211 Court
Frank H. porter, 188 N. St. Paul, house 16 Morrill
Fred F. clerk, 45 South, b. 449 Central avenue
George A. boards 37 Grape
George H. clerk, 839 Powers building,
boards 90 Kenilworth terrace
George R. pres. and mgr. Geo. R. Fuller
Co. 15 S. St. Paul, h. 16 Vick pk. av. B

FULLER GEORGE R. CO. artificial limbs
and truss manuf. 15 South St. Paul.
—See page 1149
Harriet E. teacher, School No. 9, boards 449 Central avenue
Henry A. clerk, 243 State, boards 449 Central avenue
Hiram N. salesman, house 27 Upton pk.
Ida S. J. boards 9 Monroe park
Jennie H. teacher, School No. 81, boards
27 Upton park
Joseph B. house 449 Central avenue
Letitia Mrs. dressmaker, 9 Monroe park,
house do.
Louis E. insurance, h. 38 Vick pk. av. A
Mabel L. Mrs. milliner, h. 34 Clinton pl.
Marla, widow Joseph, house 526 State

FURLONG

Fuller Pheebe, shoemaker, b. 245 Lake av.
S. Gertrude, stenographer, boards 449 Central avenue
William, sewer builder, 16 State, room
22, house 83 Adams
William H. salesman, house 18 Beacon
Wm. J. clerk, 90 State, h. 482 Alexander
William M. boards 20 Fourth avenue
Fullerton Joseph M. linotypeer, 30 Exchange,
boards 47 Savannah
Fuller Reader Charles, driver, 87 Front, boards
96 Cypress
Henry, laborer, 286 Mt. Hope av. house
96 Cypress
Henry, jr. ladderman, Truck No. 5, 41
Genesee, house 170 Saxton
John W. cashier, 13 Canal, h. 201 Flint
Louis, shoemaker, boards 96 Cypress
Fulton Caroline A. widow William B. house
717 Plymouth avenue
Edwin J. cutter, bds. 235 Saratoga av.
Erastus J. machinist, 266 Lyell avenue,
boards 120 Conkey avenue
Fred H. clerk, 137 E. Main, b. 7 Essex
George, removed from city
James, machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, house
7 Essex
James B. hallman, Monroe Co. Penitentiary,
boards do.
John, blacksmith, h. 335 Saratoga av.
J. B. Mrs. matron, Monroe Co. Penitentiary,
South avenue, boards do.
Lillian Mrs. dressmaker, 120 Conkey av.
house do.
Matthew, laborer, h. Curtis n. Sherman
Newell C. clerk, Appellate Court, Court
House, house 118 University avenue
Sarah R. widow Robt. O. h. 44 Backus av.
William A. foreman, 63 Maison, house
9 Stanley park
William D. salesmen, 1016 Wilder bldg.
bds. E. Essex
William R. polliner, 25 Otsego, house
240 Seward
Funk Jacob, ironworker, 178 North Water,
boards 36 Treyer park
Jacob F. machinist, 161 North Water,
house 131 Evergreen
Phillip, machinist, 161 N. Water, house
131 Evergreen
Funk John S. removed to Toledo, Ohio
Magdelena, widow Michael, boards 28
Glasser park
Michael, laborer, house 18 Wilson av.
Rosina, domestic, 190 Bay
Funnell Charles H. clerk, 43 Champlain, bds.
9 Columbia park
Furby Belle M. boards 67 Spring
Furlong Benjamin, telegrapher, 18 State, bds.
36 Clifton
Hattie, operator, boards 133 Frost av.
Horace, widow Phillip, b. 133 Frost av.
James E. 68 N. St. Paul, b. 93 Clifton
James M. shoemaker, house 93 Clifton
John, foreman, 106 N. Goodman, house
134 Frost avenue
John J. clerk, 371 East Main, boards 128
Frost avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
Furlong Mary E. telegrapher, h. 22 Clifton
Mosee A. carpenter, h. 608 Plymouth av.
Stephen J. House 55 West Champlain
William H. barber, boards 146 Lyell av.
William M. photographer, 30 East Main, boards 22 Clifton
Furman Charles E. (C. E. Furman Co.), 50 East Main, house 254 Alexander
Furman C. E. CO. merchant tailors, 50 East Main.—See page 1049
John, laborer, boards 98; St. Joseph
Sadie B. Miss, boards 354 Alexander
see also Firman
Furness Charles E. died Jan. 25, 1897, age 42
Charles F. laborer, house 88 Davis
Charles F. jr. presser, boards 88 Davis
Charles W. shoemaker, boards 12 Aldern
Frances, widow Charles E. h. 12 Aldern
Theodore, shoemaker, 60 Centre, boards 88 Davis
Furnice Victor, baker, 84 Monroe av. h. 82 do.
Furrer Casper, house 300 North avenue
Furstemberg George, bottler, h. 1 Clifford av.
Martin, driver, house 61 North avenue
Furstose Anthony, painter, h. 353 Maple
Further Benedict C. lieutenant of police, 137 Exchange, house 3 Rowley
Frank, machinist, boards 9 Factory
Peter, motorman, 267 State, house 109
Jennings
Fuss Eva, widow Thomas, bds. 285 Maple
Fusselman Ida, dressmaker, b. 240 Central av.
Futherer Charles W. clerk, 1028 Granite bldg.
boards 29 Hart avenue
Emma E. teacher, School No. 20, boards 29 Hart avenue
Mathias, salesman, 479 North St. Paul, house 29 Hart avenue
Fye John, Tagman, B., R. & P. Ry. house 344 Brown
Fyfe Laura C. widow Wm. h. 4 Haidt park
Fyles William, mason, house 2 Farady

GABBET August, mason, h. 38 Sullivan pl.
Carolina, widow Ludwig, boards 13 St.
Joseph park
Frank, candy maker, b. 125 Thomas
Frank, laborer, 301 North St. Paul, h.
77 Maria
Frederick, candy maker, b. 125 Thomas
John, laborer, 27 Mortimer, house 125
Thomas
Gabe Fred J. sign writer, 255 E. Main, h.
30 Oregon
Joseph W. A. lithographer, 386 N. St.
Paul, boards 20 Oregon
Gabel Anna E. widow John, h. 275 Meigs
Casper, bartender, 306 Monroe av. b. do.
Charlotte, widow Jacob, h. 277 St. Joseph
Henry, woodworker, 221 North Water, house 90 Conkey avenue
Jacob M. blacksmith, rear 178 W. Main, house 304 North Clinton
John, machinist, 304 Lyell avenue, bds.
57 Thompson
John M. thnsmith, 71 Stone, h. 6 Stoke
Joseph A. salesmen, 82 Mill, house 406
St. Joseph

GAFNEY 263
Gabel Libble, tailors, boards 275 Melg's
Pantaleon, tailor, 389 Hudson av. b. do.
see also Goebel
Gable Peter, cabinetmaker, 177 W. Main, h.
26 Moulson
Gabrielse George, mason, house 8 Hoff
James, grocer, 537 St. Joseph, h. do.
Gabrych John, laborer, h. 583 Hudson av.
Gadrell George, house 10 Thomas
Joseph, baker, 48 Huntingdon, boards
638 North
Theodore, laborer, h. 12 N. Stillson
Gaeb Anna K. widow John C. h. 20 Oregon
Fritz, sign painter, boards 20 Oregon
George W. (A. Fiehler & Co.), 188 Front, house 607 North
Joseph A. lithographer, b. 20 Oregon
Gaebler Edward, bottler, 457 North St. Paul, boards 31 Hawkins
Herman C. bottler, 457 North St. Paul, boards 31 Hawkins
Otto C. carpenter, 2 Oakman, bds. do.
Therese, widow Christian, h. 31 Hawkins
Gade Fred. grader, 587 North St. Paul, h.
122 Hayward park
Gaede Christian, laborer, house 26 Bay
Ernst, driver, 855 N. Clinton, house 5
Moulson avenue
Herman, pedler, bds. Bingham pk. cor.
Anthony
Gaedt John, coppersmith, Platt cor. Allen,
house 79 Edward
Gänshirt Fred. C. watchman, h. 45½ Cole
Gaenzler Anna, boards 179 South avenue
Barbara, boards 179 South avenue
Charles E. cutter, 77 North Clinton, h.
104 Hickory
Conrad, upholsterer, 124 Exchange, h.
20 Averill avenue
Mary M. widow John I. h. 179 South av.
Gaertner Mathias, barber, 173 Central park,
house do.
Gaessner George J. blacksmith, b. 868 North
Clinton
Gaesser Caroline, house North Goodman,
near Jennings
Christian, gardener, bds. North Good-
man near Jennings
Frank, gardener, boards N. Goodmou
near Jennings
George, woodworker, 250 Mill, bds. 14
Sheridan park
Henry P. clerk, 169 Scio, house 5
Buchan park
Jacob, brass finisher, 537 N. St. Paul, house 401 Clifford
Michael, removed to Lancaster
Gaffield William, driver, 84 N. Fitzhugh,
boards 90 do.
Gaffin Thomas H. lithographer, 179 North
Water, boards 88 Summer
Gaffney Anni, boards 19 Philander
Augustine E. K. sec. Union Brewing Co.
885 N. Clinton, bds. Powers Hotel
Bridget M. widow Patrick, boards 19
Philander
Charles, clerk, boards Highland avenue
near reservoir
Gaffney Charles, salesman, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 160 Alexander
Elizabeth, widow Matthew, h. 74 Walnut
George J. clerk, 1011 Chamber of Commerce, boards 160 Alexander
Hugh J. gardener, house 147 N. Union
James, steamfitter, house 16 Alexander
James E. moulder, house 115 Magne
John, house 7 Scio
J. Frederick, trimmer, 77 N. Clinton, boards 160 Alexander
Mamie J. teacher, School No. 14, boards 7 Scio
Margaret, dressmaker, 823 Granite bldg., boards 47 William
Margaret Mrs. house 114 Whitney
Mary A. boards 147 North Union
Michael J. driver, 206 Central av. house 14 Ketchum
Patrick, foreman, Mt. Hope Cemetery, house 7 May
Patrick H. laborer, h. 165 S. Fitzhugh
Patrick H. jr. laborer, bds. 135 Plati
Patrick H. jr. laborer, house 19 Philander
Rose H., boards 7 Scio
Sarah, widow Cornelius, bds. 86 Oak
Thomas, laborer, house Highland av. near reservoir
Thomas, thermometer maker, 14 Hill, b. 24 Oak
Thomas P. finisher, 383 State, boards 120 Frank
Gage Charles H. salesman, 60 N. St. Paul, house 42 Harvard
Charles L. removed from city
Edward, coachman, house 49 Delevan
Ellen M. Miss, boards 120 South avenue
Frank, bookkeeper, 128 Jay, house 7 Briggs place
Mayor W. clerk, boards 8 Upton park
Mary A. widow Frederick W. h. 33 Scio
Mary E. Mrs. bds. Emanou, n. North St.
Mary G. widow Dexter, h. 208 North
Otis A. student, Univ. of Roch, bds. 289 West avenue
Sarah E. widow George G. house 120 South avenue
Susan A. widow Robert H., 60 Park av.
Walter B. supt. 134 West avenue, house 68 Hayward avenue
William H. teamster, b. 47 Brooks av.
Wm. R. pedler, 121 North av. bds. do.
Gagen Owen, boards 161 South St.
Gagner Alexander, laborer, 45 Warehouse, house 10 Kondolf
August, shoemaker, bds. 86 Gregory
Charles H. moulder, 10 Brown's race, boards 196 Frank
Edward, shoemaker, h. 8 Uniman place
Gideon, shoemaker, 95 Mumford, house 389 Melga
Jessie, widow Eugene, b. 40 Monroe av.
Louis, shoemaker, boards 86 Gregory
Gagnor Edward J. shoemaker, 288 State, boards 21 Asbury park
Emma L. operator, boards 8 Grand
Millie, widow Thelosphere, h. 8 Grand

Gagnier Napoleon, shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul, house 7 Magne
Peter, shoemaker, house 21 Asbury park
Gage Jay P. clerk, 118 State, b. 52 Sophia
Gaiser Frederick, machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house Hollenbeck corner avenue D
Galavaine Kate Miss, house 73 William
Galbally John, laborer, bds. 15 W. Frost av.
Galbraith Anna M. principal School No. 31, house 14 Union park
Daniel W. saloon, 242 State, b. Lyell av.
George, pattern maker, 220 Mill, boards 32 Frank
Lulu M. teacher, boards 14 Union park
Thomas E. driver, 115 Andrews, boards 110 West Main
Gailbrecht Edward L. butcher, 87 Reynolds, house 171 Kent
Frank, coachman, 300 Mt. Hope avenue, house 52 Cypress
Gair R. laborer, boards 171 Kent
Robert, laborer, boards 171 Kent
William G. finisher, 129 Mill, boards 19 Henrietta park
Gale Charles F. tinsmith, 385 Jay, house 113 Child
James L. insurance, b. 46 Monroe av.
Robert C. tinsmith, h. 89 Hamilton pl.
Simeon J. miller, Brown's race foot
Furnace, house 114 Frankfurt
William, mason, house 6 George's park
Galen Frank, barber, 78 East Main, house 81 Chatham
Henry A. carpenter, house 12 Putnam
Jacob, electrician, 565 N. St. Paul, bds. 97 Kelly
John A. carpenter, house 184 Tremont
John R. barber, 18 Exchange, house 206 Brown
Joseph, cigar maker, boards 97 Kelly
Louis, collector, 479 N. St. Paul, house at Gates
Theodore H. carpenter, house 97 Kelly
Galentine Edwin J. house 150 Alexander
Gall Anna M. widow Lawrence, house 100 Wilder
Charles, bartender, 1 Jefferson av. bds.
109 Wilder
Cornellius J. machinist, h. 10 McLean
Frank, tailor, 43 Galusha, house do.
John, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 29
Carl park
Lawrence, saloon, 1 Jefferson avenue, boards 106 Wilder
Mary, removed from city
Matthias, harness maker, 235½ Lyell av.
n. house do.
Gallagher Emilia R. widow Edward, house 198 South Fitzhugh
Bernard J. bottler, bds. 505 N. St. Paul
Charles F. removed from city
Charles H.physician, City Hospital, bds.
Edward, bookbinder, 140 Mill, bds. 19 South Fitzhugh
Ellen M. dressmaker, bds. 8 Delaware
George F. furnaces, house 195 Lake av.
George J. butcher, boards 95 Market
James, laborer, house 41 Galusha
GALLAGHER

Gallaher James E. moulder, 380 Lyell av. h.
98 Martin
James T. bookbinder, 140 Mill, boards
196 South Fitzhugh
James T. laborer, house 154 Jones
John, carpenter, house 3 Delaware
John A., miller, 282 Mill, h. 91 Exchange
John, laborer, boards 107 Exchange
John, shoemaker, boards 65 Elizabeth
John F. mason, boards 154 Jones
John J. cutter, 283 State, h. 11 Benton
Joseph L. bookbinder, 140 Mill, boards
26 Marietta
Martin, finisher, boards 154 Jones
Mary, dressmaker, boards 712 E. Main
Patrick, laborer, house 154 Jones
Patrick H. clerk, 10 State, h. 9 Hickory
Theresa, domestic, 48 Rutgers
Thomas H. butcher, 87 Front, boards 26
Marietta
William, laborer, house 6 Pappert park
William A. clerk, 55 State, boards 26
Marietta
William H. switchman, h. 5 Fairmount
Winifred E., house 274 Andrews
see also Gallaher and Galliger

Gallager Eliza, widow James, bds. 289 Scio
John C. salesmen, Centre corner Frank,
boards 238 Bronson avenue
Martha, tailoress, boards 483 East Main
Nellie, domestic, boards 280 N. Union
Nellie, tailoress, boards 483 East Main
Patrick, laborer, house 238 Bronson av.
William J. laborer, bds. 288 Bronson av.

Gallancy Abram, shoemaker, 116 N. Clinton,
house 129 Chatham
Galland Salome, widow Ignatz, b. 15 Herman
Gallery Adelasia M. kindegartner, School
No. 6, boards 3 Emerson
Eliza E. widow Frank B., h. 3 Emerson
James F., Doyle & Gallery Co. 37 Warehouse,
h. Lyell av. beyond city line
John J. laborer, house 159 Saxton
Matthew, boards 159 Saxton
Thomas, laborer, boards 159 Saxton

Galles Hannah, housekeeper, 224 Adams
John, carpenter, house 5 Monroe park
Gallett Mary, widow Fenimore, boards 637
North St. Paul
Galligan J. Fahy, lawyer, 509 E. & b. bldg.
boards 79 East avenue
Michael, clerk, house 79 East avenue
Gallinger C. DeForest, dentist, 223 E. Main,
house 69 University avenue
Mary, died Dec. 6, 1896, age 40
William A. J. clerk, house 166 North
Gallitor Thomas, tailor, bds. 22 William
Gallin William F., machinist, 18 Jay, house
46 Thrush
William F. jr. student, bds. 48 Thrush
Gallipo Albert, painter, h. 283 Bronson av.
Alexander, carpenter, house 60 Penn
Charles jr. laborer, h. 28 W. Frost av.
Francis W. feeder, 15 S. St. Paul, bds.
209 Cady
George, painter, house 5 Wyoming
Joseph, leather worker, house 209 Cady
William, dyer, house 278 Adams

Gallitzeder Michael, laborer, h. 112 Orange
Michael, lineman, 70 Mumford, boards
206 Maple
Gallo Raffaele (Goudy & Gallo), 363 State,
boards do.
Galloway Alfred N., huckster, h. 2304
Bronson avenue
Alonzo, physician, h. 169 S. Goodman
Charles A. clerk, L. V. R. R. house 81
Mt. Hope avenue
Clinton D. driver, bds. 96 N. Fitzhugh
Etta L. widow Emery H. house 81 Mt.
Hope avenue
Harriett A. widow Zacharias, bds. 210
East avenue
Jennie P. Miss, b. 81 Mt. Hope avenue
Thurlow W. student, boards 169 South
Goodman
Gallup Eli H. treas. 734 Granite bldg. house
at Macedon
Silas N. pres. 734 Granite bldg. house at
Macedon
Gallus Alfred W., typewriters' supplies, 32
Mill, boards 97 Caledonia avenue
Clara, boards 97 Caledonia avenue
Jacob N. carpenter, boards 26 Davis
Mary, widow John, h. 97 Caledonia av.
Galumcki Fred, butcher, 1046 South Clinton,
boards 175 Caroline
John, elevatorman, 344 N. St. Paul, h.
175 Caroline
Kate, widow John, boards 175 Caroline
Galusha Elion C. house 36 Elizabeth
E. Gilbert, student, Univ. of Roch. bds.
36 Elizabeth
Freelove E. widow Elion A. house 32
Gorham
Margaret E. widow Charles C. boards 38
Elizabeth
Martin J. (Nadig & Co.), 197 E. Main, h.
938 North St. Paul
Mary Mrs. house 3 Wabash

GAULSH STOVE CO. 93 Court.—See
page 1196
Galvin Agnes Mrs. house 221 Park avenue
Anna, widow James, h. 35 Romeyn
Catharine, widow Garrett B. house 117
Fulton avenue
Catherine Mrs. house 542 East Main
Edward J. insurance, 16 State, boards
117 Fulton avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. seamstress, b. 12 Campbell
Henry T. musician, h. 212 West avenue
Hugh H. painter, house 77 Maple
James J. clerk, 123 E. Main, boards 63
North St. Paul
John R. bookkeeper, bds. 140 Ontario
John W. elevatorman, Chamber of Com-
merce, house 128 Campbell
Mary, widow Michael, house 8 Terry
Matthew, driver, boards 117 Fulton
avenue
Michael, foreman, house 7 Terry
Michael, conductor, 287 State, bds. 117
Fulton avenue
Susan, widow John, house 140 Ontario
Thomas W. soda water, 22 Evergreen,
house 20 do.
GAMBLE

Gamble Edna, buttonhole maker, boards 9 Monroe park
Frederick J. salesman, house 49 Linden James, house 48 South Clinton
John B. removed to Syracuse
Robert B. physician, City Hospital, boards do.
William D. bicycle maker, 110 Exchange, boards 29 Asbury park

Gamel Celia, boards 51 Scramont
Frank H. carpenter, 175 Exchange, h. 123 Scramont
Harry, laborer, boards 31 Favor
Mary A. widow Nicholas, h. 183 Child
Peter, shoemaker, boards 47 Scramont
Gammach Chas. H. shoemaker, b. 177 Smith
Eliza, widow Lewis, house 177 Smith
Ella L. boards 177 Smith
Frank J. machinist, 45 South, boards 177 Smith
Lizzie A. boards 177 Smith
Louis P. laborer, Erie freight house, house 15 Wolff park
Maude, stenographer, 778 Powers bdg. boards 177 Smith

Gannon Rose, sawmills, boards 6 May
Ganrod John, plumber, h. 693 N. Clinton
Gangros Geo. foreman, 45 North, h. 1 Diem
Gangress Henry, driver, house 50 Hawley
Thomas, driver, house 40 Roth park
Ganiard Julia C. teacher, State Industrial School, boards 44 Backus avenue

Gannett William C. pastor First Unitarian Church, house 15 Sibley place
Gannon Anna, widow Gilbert, h. 7 Babbitt pl.
Margaret, widow Michael, house 458 Central avenue
Maria, clerk, boards 458 Central avenue
Mary, housekeeper, 406 North St. Paul
Mary, died April 19, 1897, age 78
Mary, widow Patrick, house 26 Favor
Michael C. grocer, 8 Ward, h. 6 E. Platt
Gansson Emma, widow Holton, house 34 Evergreen park
Ganss Henry, furrier, 80 E. Main, house 8 Fountain
Ganthenor O. student, bds. 47 Monroe place
Gantz Simon, tailor, 10 Vienna, house 62 Hanover

Gauze Frank, carpenter, h. 10 Cottage park
Henry, mixer, 111 N. Water, boards 93 Hickory

Ganung Norman E. boards 30 Atkinson
Ganzel O. W. Hans, died June 10, 1896, age 60

Ganzler John W. moulder, h. 3 Henrietta pk.
Garaventa Joseph, laborer, house rear 147 North St. Paul

Garber Jacob, shoemaker, b. 178 N. Clinton
Garbovsky Aaron M. pedler, h. 14 Herman
Garbutt Arthur M. draughtsman, 1008 Granite building, boards 110 Atkinson
Charles R. printer, 45 Exchange, house 652 Plymouth avenue
Mary S. Mrs. clerk, 21 W. Main, house 110 Atkinson
Walter C. painter, 80 E. Main, boards 110 Atkinson

GARDNER

Gardiner Charles T. dynamo tender, 70 Mumford, house 428 St. Joseph
Ellen L. taillor, house 41 Tyler
John, machinist, bds. 72 S. St. Paul
Libbly S. taillor, house 41 Tyler
Marie, stenographer, boards 185 Jones
Richard, overseer of poor, 99 Front h. 85 Frank
Robert J. foreman, house 185 Jones
Robert J. jr. collector, 66 Mumford, h. 185 Jones
William D. removed from city

Gardner Abram (Lusher & Gardner), 15 Hanover, house do.
Adam, stonecutter, house 80 Maria
Albert I. presser, boards 1 Sixth avenue
Alicia A. widow John J. bds. 186 Scho
Amos H. removed to Lockport
Anthony F. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, house 904 Webster avenue
Bertha, clerk, boards 278 East Main
Bertha E. Miss, stenographer, 117 E. & B. building, bds. 1090 South Clinton
Byron M. house 92 Jay
David A. machinist, 10 Brown's race, boards 24 Jay
Earl, salesman, house 5 Lawton
Elizabeth, boards 418 St. Joseph
Eunice, widow Alexander, b. 14 Post
Frank, carrier, P. O. h. 57 Averill av.
Frank, carpenter, 367 N. Clinton, house 116 Bernard
Frank J. pressman, 61 E. Main boards

Rhine
Fred G. removed to Batavia
Fred W. proof-reader, 61 East Main, h. 67 Fulton avenue
Fred. E. fireman, boards 5 Lawton
F. S. cabinetmaker, 45 South, boards 16 Doran park
George, woodworker, 844 N. St. Paul, house 36 Miller
George A. bridge builder, h. 1 Sixth av.
George B. salesmen, h. 64 Emerson
George G. clerk, boards 36 Miller
George S. teacher, boards 141 Clifton
Hannah Mrs. dressmaker, h. 137 Genesee
Hattie B. domestic, 349 Monroe avenue
Helen, widow Thomas, house 94 Jay
Henry, salesman, 363 East Main
Henry, upholsterer, 129 Mill, house 413 St. Joseph

Henry M. driver, boards 38 Miller
Hiram H. camera maker, 29 Elizabeth, house 16 Doran park
Ida M. Mrs. house 403 East Main
Jacob, machinist, Brown's race corner
Furnace, house 284 Clifford
Jacob, barber, 183 Lyell avenue, h. da.
Jerry, foreman, 286 Mt. Hope av. house
Highland avenue Mt. Reserve
John, boards 10 North Washington
John, collector, house 94 Ravine av.
John, tlsmith, 15 Hill, h. 78 Thomas
John, collector, house 94 Ravine avenue
John E. casemaker, 184 Platt, boards 10 North Washington
Joseph, clerk, 65 State, h. 129 Franklin
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GARDNER

Gardner Lauren H. paper, 121 State, b. 60
Plymouth avenue
Lauren P. paper, 516 Granite building, house 21 Birr
Lewis, motorman, 267 State, b. 238 Smith
Louisa, widow John, h. 58 Hamilton pl.
Mattie I. Mrs. house 208 N. St. Paul
Mary, widow Anthony, h. 26 Mark
Mary, widow Wm. E. boards103 Bay
Mary B. Mrs. waiter, 33 West Main, h. 278 East Main
Mary J. widow Geo. S. bds. 258 Smith
Meyer, clothing, house 94 Chatham
Nancy A. widow Sam'U. bds. 21 Birr
Phillip, carpenter, boards 16 Doran park
Sarah, widow Henry B. b. 3 McLean pl.
Sarah A. died Sept, 7, 1896, age 60
William A. publisher, 20 Moulson avenue, house do.
Wm. A. salesman, house 5 Baldwin
William R. died March 4, 1897, age 33
William R. blacksmith, h. 141 Clifton
William W. jr. (W. W. Gardner & Son), 244 North, house 101 Ontario
Wm. W. & Son (W. W. Gardner, jr.), dry goods, 244 North, h. at Brockport
see also Gardiner

Garey Annie, laundress, boards 47 Monroe place

GARBFIELD CHARLES F. real estate, and money to loan, 314, 316 and 318 Powers bldg. h. 6 Tremont.—See page 1008
Harry H. typewriters, 316 Powers bldg. boards 6 Tremont
Mary W. house 85 North Fitzugh
Paul W. Mrs. house 85 North Fitzugh
William, hostler, 94 N. Fitzugh, b. do.
Gargan Jas. W. cartman, h. 10 W. Frost av.
Gargano James, presman, Allen cor. Piatt, boards 49 Hand
Nicholas, laborer, house 179 Kent
Garin Edward, porter, 40 N. St. Paul, bds. 41 Ward
Eugene, finisher, 45 South, b. 41 Ward
James, tobacco worker, 57 Exchange, house 113 Evergreen
James H. cigarmaker, 178 State, boards 141 Ward
Nora, widow Patrick, house 41 Ward
Garly Ellen F. dressmaker, 94 Delevan, house do.
James, laborer, house 871 Champlain
Jennie, housemaid, 945 N. St. Paul b.do.
Pearl, domestic, 1234 North St. Paul
Peter J. cigarmaker, house 103 Caledonia avenue
William G. fireman, b. 103 Caledonia av.
Garley John, removed to Greece
Thomas, driver, 188 Lyell av. b. 88 do.
Garlinghouse Carrie, waiter, Arthur house 75 South avenue
Grace, boards 741 East Main
Garlock Clara M. boards 193 Caledonia av.
James S. died July 27, 1896 age 60
Moss A. widow Jas. S. b.117 S.Goodman

GARRITY

Garlock Olin J. removed to Palmyra
William, laborer, bds. 44 Anderson av.
Garnet William, salesman, b. 57 Gibbs
Garner Fred. J. boards 79 Frank
Thomas J. boarding-house, 79 Frank
Walter T. barber, 18 Exchange place, boards 79 Frank
& Co. cotton mill, 50 Centre
Garnham John R. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 316 East Main
Garnish John A. bookkeeper, 184 E. Main, boards at Irondequoit
Garney Henry D. diemaker, 250 Mill, bds. 309 North Clinton
Henry W. manager, portraits, 41 Arcade, house 93 Chestnut
Hiram L. packer, 220 North Water, bds. 309 North Clinton
Joseph E. polisher, 220 N. Water, house 309 North Clinton
Lena F. moved to E. Orange, N. J.
Margaret, widow Hiram L. house 309 North Clinton
Garny Christian, blacksmith, 841 S. Clinton, house 887 do.
George, grocer, 849 S. Clinton, h. do.
Garramone Rocco V. musician, 61 Joiner, house do.
Garretsee Henry, salesman, 15 Hill, house 269 West avenue
Garretson Theodore S. salesman, house 21 Linden
Garrett Arthur M. sexton, St. Andrew's Churc, house 215 Mt. Hope avenue
Francis, plasterer, house 39 Ashland
Gertrude, widow Lucius B. boards 432 Monroe avenue
Grant, driver, boards 70 Gregory
James H. printer, 149 East av. boards 9 Lawrence
John, carpenter, 123 Garson av. b. do.
William, carpenter, bds. 123 Garson av.
Garrett John J. watchman, b. 448 N. St. Paul
Garrison Alice M. Miss, b. 550 South Clinton Clarence T. shoemaker, 54 West Main, house 6 Adwen
Daniel B. attendant, City Hospital, b. do.
Daniel P. house 36 Pearl
Della M. G. dressmaker, b. 9 Bronson av.
Estella, seamstress, b. 19 Thomas park
Fred J. miner, boards 86 Pearl
George B. mason, b. 4 Alexander park
Jane, widow William, b. 18 Thomas pk.
John, tailor, house 13 Saratoga av.
John H. oller, 45 Redfield, b. 2 Edmonds
Mary H. nurse, 224 Alexander, bds. do.
Minard H. house 550 South Clinton
Temperance L. Mrs. b. 329 Monroe av.
Willibur W. trainman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 18 Saratoga avenue
William H. woodworker, house 15 Bly
Wm. L. conductor, 267 State, b. 15 Bly
William N. miner, h. 55 Rosedale av.

GARRITY Ann Miss, house 402 South Clinton
Keron, packer, house 184 Seward
Rose, domestic, 15 South
Thomas, shoemaker, house 420 Clifford
see also Geraghty
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Garson H. manager, clothing, 244 East Main, boards 95 Chestnut
Abraham L. salesman, 108 State, house 8 Park avenue
Charles, spt. 149 North St. Paul, house 40 Vic park avenue B
David M. clothing, 123 East Main, house 270 East avenue
Edward L. clerk, 108 State, b. 8 Park av.
Henry, tailors' trimmings, 198 North St. Paul, house 79 Culver park
Hiram H. 244 East Main, house 138 Woodward avenue
Irving, weaver, boards 104 Chatham
Isaac H. (Hershold & Garson), 129 North St. Paul, house 79 Culver park
Jacob L., L. Adler, Bros. & Co., 92 N. St. Paul, house 26 South Clinton
Joseph M. manager, 123 East Main, bds. 18 Gibbs
Liset, widow Leopold, bds. 271 Andrews
Maurice M. salesmen, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 9 University avenue
Meyer & Co. (M. Garson and T. and M. Meyer), clothiers, 138 North St. Paul
Moses (Garson Meyer & Co.), 198 North St. Paul, house 9 University avenue
Moses L. agent, furniture, 108 State, boards 14 Hyde park
Simon L. (Marks & Garson), 112½ North St. Paul, house at summerville
Garlan Francis F. died Jan. 16, 1897, age 79
Garland Agnes, clerk, 146 W. Main, boards
202 Brown
Allan, porter, boards 95 Walnut
Charles, painter, boards 95 Walnut
Fannie, weaver, boards 95 Walnut
John F. foreman, 289 State, boards 142 South Fitzhugh
Joseph, button maker, h. 92 Walnut
Mathew T. canvasser, 16 State, house 95 Walnut
Sylvester P. polisher, bds. 146 W. Main
Gartner John, brickmacher, h 59 Silver
Gartz August, tailor, house 90 Hayward pk.
Frederick J. laborer, house 5 Weeger
Henry W. grocer, 76 Grand av. h. do.
Garven Stephen, carpenter, boards 34 Jones
Garvey Bridget, died Sept. 1, 1896, age 63
Edward J. cutter, 128 North St. Paul, b. 361 Jefferson avenue
Edward J. machinist, house 44 Pennsylvania avenue
Frank M. upholsterer, 129 Mill, boards 139 Genesee
Helen, stenographer, 27 East Main, bds. 4 North Alexander
James, house 112 Davis
James, clerk, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), house 177 Brown
John F. machinist, bds. 4 N. Alexander
John H. yard master, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), bds. 547 N. Union
John J. helper, boards 8 Cobb
Katherine A. Miss, skiver, b. 86 Pennsylvania avenue

Gates

Garvey Kittie N. bookkeeper, boards 8 Cobb
Malsch, laborer, boards 177 Brown
Margaret E. Miss, h. 247 North Union
Mathias J. cooper, b. 4 N. Alexander
Michael, car coupler, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 247 North Union
Minnie J. bookkeeper, boards 8 Cobb
Nora, widow Patrick, house 139 Genesee
Patrick, paver, house 4 N. Alexander
Patrick, switchman, N. Y. C. station, house 72 Lewis
Patrick, blacksmith, 18 Spring, h. 8 Cobb
Patrick J. fireman, Edison, b. 58 Austin
Rose F. teacher, School No. 2, boards 361 Jefferson avenue
Sarah, widow John, h. 361 Jefferson av.
Thomas J. house 58 Austin
Thomas J. driver, Truck No. 5, 41 Genesee, house 17 Hawley
Gary Sarah A. dressmaker, h. 16 Manhattan
Gascolne George B. Mrs. house 74 Cypress
Gascon Joseph F. shoemaker, 146 Mill, h. at Greece
Nestor, shoemaker, h. 9 Henrietta pk.
Gaskill Nellie A. cashier, Restaurant, N. Y. C. station, boards do.
Gaslin John, shoemaker, 140 Mill, boards 789 South Clinton
Josephine Mrs. house rear 38 Kelly
Mary, tailoress, boards rear 88 Kelly
Myra M. removed from city
Gasperi Alfred, boards 381 North St. Paul
Gass Anthony, laborer, boards 2 White
Gasser Emily, domestic, 39 Hathorn
John Jacob, sawyer, 18 Canal, house 79 Bronson avenue
Mary D. widow Joseph, house 3 Union near Jennings
Gassner John, laborer, boards 4 Hollenbeck
Joseph, laborer, house 4 Hollenbeck
Kittle, waiter, 108 State, boards 30 Jay
Gast John, clerk, boards 39 Vose
Marion carpenter, house 82 Vose
Gatchell George S. salesman, 108 Mill, house 72 Plymouth avenue
Gately E. & Co. installment goods, 37 E. Main
Gatens Carrie, clerk, boards 356 Frank
Daniel, jr. painter, boards 265 Frank
George M. carpenter, boards 77 Ambrose
Josephine L. boards 256 Frank
Mary, widow Daniel, house 356 Frank
Gates Artemisia Mrs. house 60 South
Carrie Mrs. cook, 158 State, b. 65 Sophia
Catharine Mrs. house 83 Bartlett
Edward, casemaker, 156 East Main, bds. 82 Bartlett
Eunice E. widow George, h. 15 St. Clair
Eva J. night suppt. City Hospital, b. do.
Fay L. machinist, house 84 Reynolds
George G. boards 38 Pearl
Giddings R. machinist, 130 Mill, house 596 North
Hattie, laundress, boards 9 Cortland
Hattie E. teacher, School No. 2, boards 13 St. Clair
Helena, house 8 Metz alley
Joseph, laborer, house 48 Glenwood av.
Gates Lloyd, driver, boards 199 Frank
Margaret, widow Ephraim, house 10 Stanley park
Mary, removed to Roseburgh
Melissa L. died April 30, 1897, age 83
Milburn C., clerk, boards 23 East avenue
Minnie F. shoemaker, b. 10 Stanley pk.
Odell (Mylaraine & Gates), 19 Market, boards do.
Samuel W. clerk, house 1 Broadway
Walter T. cutter, boards 60 South
Wilson B. clerk, 77 State, b. 15 St. Clair see also Goetz
Gath George, engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. bds. 10 Thomas park
Gatley George E. removed to Buffalo
Gauk Annie E. dressmaker, 165 North h.do.
Caroline, tailoress, boards 208 Wilder
Elizabeth, tailoress, boards 208 Wilder
Elizabeth, widow John, b. 208 Wilder
John stamper, boards 208 Wilder
Matilda, widow Charles, b. 221 Child
Gaudioso Frank, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Lucas, laborer, house 69 Tyler
Gauger Anna L. clerk, boards 5 Boston pk.
Charles, canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg.
house 40 Berlin
Charles H. druggist, 265 Lake avenue, house 257 do.
Henry, driver, 779 North Clifton, bds. Boston park
John C. music teacher, h. 5 Boston pk.
Louis, clerk, boards 5 Boston park
Gauhn J. Edward, helper, b. 85 Frost av.
Gaul Charles, porter, 27 North St. Paul, house 166 Adams
Gaulenbaum Samuel, presser, 61 Baden, house 58 do.
Gaus Louis C. carpenter, h. 10 Hempel pk.
Gaus Lewis T., machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, house 41 Flower City park
Gaussin Julius, dye house and feather manuf. 29 and 31 N. Clinton, house do.—See page 1083
Gautsch Alfred, removed from city
Gauvreau Louis, packer, 360 Troup, boards 110 West Main
Gaver Frank F. buffer, 12 Saratoga avenue, boards 25 avenue E
Herman, buffer, 12 Saratoga avenue, h.
273 St. Joseph
Herman, gardener, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 40 Galusha
Gavigan Michael, carpenter, b. 10 Waverley pl.
Gavin Anna L. knitter, b. 815 North Union
Catherine, tailoress, bds. 815 N. Union
Edward, clerk, bookkeeper, 81 East avenue, boards 23 do.
Ellen, dressmaker, boards 40 Melgs
James, cigar maker, house 40 Melgs
James, laborer, house 183 Seward
Joseph, clerk, boards 142 Adams
Luke K. died Aug. 12, 1886, age 24
Margaret T. widow Luke K. boards 40 Reynolds
Mary A. dressmaker, 40 Melgs, b. do.
Nancy A. widow John, house 40 Melgs
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Gebhard 269
Gavin Nellie, dressmaker, bds. 815 N. Union
Rose, clerk, boards 68 Reynolds
Sarah, clerk, boards 88 Reynolds
Thomas, cornice maker, 83 N. Water, boards 113 North Goodman
Thomas, lithographer, bds. 38 Summer
William H. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 276 Jay
Winifred A. dressmaker, 40 Melgs, b.do.
Gawer Ferdinand, laborer, house 86 Henry
Heinrich, buffer, house 7 Priem park
Gaweske John, laborer, house 14 Raymond
Gay Adolphus, cabinetmaker, 175 Exchange, house 457 State
Charles K. machinist, bds. 32 Orange
Charles K. cabinetmaker, 22 S. Water, house 84 Gregory
Edgar A. metal specialties, 32 Orange, house do.
Frank, removed from city
George R. salesman, house 262 Adams
Hattie J. 69 State, boards 262 Adams
Oberhansl, machinist, West cor. Lyell av.
boards 457 State
Richard R. cutter, 125 N. St. Paul, h. 24 Syracuse
Susan, shoemaker, boards 80 Ontario
Susan, widow Charles E. h. 80 Ontario
Wm. H. clerk, 74 State, h. at Charlotte
Winfield W. shoemaker, 48 Stone, bds. 179 Court
Gaylord Edwin P. salesman, 181 W. Main, house 12 Hume
Mary E. music teacher, house 80 Jones
Olive Miss, boards 13 Linden
Willis C. clergyman, house 80 Jones
Gayner Charles H. moulder, bds. 118 Jones
Gazelle Abraham, woodworker, 186 Platt, b. 333 Genesee
Josephine, widow Cornelius, house 331 Genesee
Gazinski Andrew, laborer, h. 15 Frederick pk.
Geare Frederick, physician, 152 W. West av.
house 27 Gladstone avenue
Gearhart Nancy O. widow William C. bds. 52 Clifton
Gearity Margaret T. Mrs. house 63 Nassau
Gearing Fred. machinist, 13 Graves, boards 887 North Clifton
George W. upholsterer, 224 North, house 7 Morrill
William, matthew maker, 60 Mill, bds. 887 North Clifton
Geary John, car inspector, N. Y. C. station, house 173 Orange
Maxwell, killed June 18, 1896, age 67
Gease & Barney, chairmaker, lower falls, h. at Gates
Barney L. chairmaker, lower falls, house at Gates
Gebaud Fred. clerk, 49 Melgs, b. 110 Averill avenue
Gebble Geraldine, student, bds. 8 Harvard
Gebhard Bertha, knitter, boards 100 Gregory
Della, widow George, bds. 100 Gregory
Edwin G. telegrapher, 41 East Main, b. 100 Gregory
Francis, tailoress, boards 19 Selinger